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NATrONAL COMMISSION ON DRUG ABUSE RECOMMENDS
1 *

Repeal Jail Terms For Pot Smoking
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

National Commission on Mari
juana and Drug Abuse todav 
recommended repeal of all jail 
terms and fines for private pot 
smoking, but not for its cultiva
tion or sale.

After a year’s study, char
tered by Congress, the con
servative panel unanimously 
proposed a national policy of 
using “persuasion rather than 
prosecution’’ to discourage 
smoking of marijuana.

But it stopped short of recom
mending outright legalization, 
expressing the hope that mari
juana is a fad that will lose fa
vor if de-emphasized.

It said marijuana is far less 
dangerous than the American 
public thinks. It found little or 
no evidence that marijuana can 
kill, cause addiction, brain 
damage or birth defects, or 
lead to crime, violence or nec
essarily to more powerful 
drugs.

But it did find that long-term, 
daily use of marijuana by ado
lescents sometimes contributes 
to a general lack of motivation, 
concluded that anyone driving 
under the influence of mari
juana is a serious threat to

Sublic safety and said that 
eavy, daily use over a number 

of years may cause some dam
age to heart and lungs.

“ In general, we recommend 
only a decriminalization of pos
session of marijuana for per-

sonal use on both the state and 
federal levels," the commission 
said.

Speciflcally, it recommended;
. —Elimination of fines and 

jail terms for smoking mari
juana in private or possessing 
one ounce or less.

—Retention of felony penal
ties for growing marijuana, 
selling it for profit or possess
ing it with intent to sell.

—Fines of up to $100 for

smoking in public, public pos
session of more than one ounce, 
or not-for-profit distribution of 
small amounts in public.

—Jail terms of up to 60 days 
and a $100 fine for disorderly 
conduct linked to public mari
juana use or intoxication.

—Penalties of up to a year in 
jail, a 11,000 fine and suspen
sion of operator’s permit for 
driving a vehicle or operating 
a n y  dangerous instrument

while under the influence of 
marijuana.

—Classification of marijuana 
as contraband that could be 
confiscated by police wherever 
found outside the home, even if 
the posMSSor were not liable 
for criminal penalties.

'The 13 commissioners were 
not unanimous in all their rec- 
onunendations. Reps. Tim Lee 
Carter, R-Ky., and Paul G. Ro
gers, D-Fla., recommended

noncriminal fines for possession 
of any amount of marijuana in 
public or in private. Former Il
linois chief investigator Mit
chell Ware recommended non
criminal penalties such as man
datory drug-education classes 
or civil fines. Sens. Jacob K. 
Javits, R-N.Y., and Harold 
Hughes, D-Iowa, opposed mak
ing marijuana contraband and 
urged some other points in the 
direction of greater civil liber
ty-
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’WIDE OPEN’ — Interior Secretary Rogers C. B. Morton says his mind W “wide 
open" on the proposed trans-Alaska oil pipeline. Although he must recommend 
action. Morton says, the fmal decision on the controversial pipeline will be up to 
President Ntxon.

MACHINE GUN?

Bank Officer 
Slain, Two 

Men Wounded
HOUSTON (AP) — A bank officer was killed 

and a policeman and another man w-ounded today 
in gunfire that followed a robbery of the South 
Park National Bank in Houston’s southeast area.

Police Chief Herman Short said from his office 
there was indication the gunmen used a machine 
gun during the robbery

The bank officer killed at the scene was identi
fied as James Garbs, who was shot in the head

Patrolman Tommy Morris was reported in 
good condition at City-County Hospital. He possibly 
escaped more senous injury when the bullet struck 
his police badge before entering his left chest.

One of the gunmen, a 27-year-oM black man. 
also was wounded, apparently in an exchange of 
gunfire with Morris.

Witnesses said Garbs, armed with a shotgun, 
followed as three gunmen left the bank and Garbs 
was shot near a drive-in window at the rear of 
the bank.

Morris, meanwhile, was on routine patrol and 
just happened to be passing near the bank. He 
and his partner exchanged gunfire with the rob
bers

After Morris and one of the robbers were 
wounded, the other two gunmen fled in the patrol 
car which was found a few blocks from the bank.

Insurance Hike 
Vote Assailed
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — State Insurance Board 

Chairman Larry Teaver said today he was out
voted in a board decision that Teaver claims will 
boost building in.surance costs by $27 million in 
a one-year period.

Teaver called a news conference to assail the 
board decision.

Voter Registration
CURRENT TOTAL

1971 TOTAL 11.•‘¿2
1968 TOTAL H.122
(Last Presidential Election Year)

•

APPEAL NOTICE IS 
FILED WITH COURT

Notice of appeal in the case of J. T. Ungley, 
et al vs. Howard County Commissioners Court, 
et al. challenging creation of Howard County 
HospiUl Authority No. 1, has been filed in 118th 
District Court by George T. ’Thomas, attorney for 
the plaintiffs.

Last week Judge R. W. Caton held that the 
plaintiffs had no legal standing in bringing a suit 
as individuals and dismls.sed the suit. Thomas 
asked the court for a finding of facts and con
clusions of law, which will be forwarded to the 
Eleventh Disrict Court of Civil Appeals in 
Eastland. '

Rushing Aid 
To Yictims 
Of Disaster
LIMA. Peru (AP) — Already 

hit by the worst floods in 47 
years. Pern rushed air ’Tuesday 
to victims of a new disaster— 
an earthquake which leveled 
communities on the eastern 
slope of the Andes.

Consoelo Velasco, wife of 
President Juan Velasco, flew to 
the flood-stricken northern 
•sta*e of Piura with a team of 
ministers to survey damage 
and s p ^  help to homeless vic
tims.

An estimated 30 persons were 
killed and about 150,000 left 
homeless by floods which swept 
through valleys the length of 
Peru’s Pacific coast the past 
two weeks.

Bomb Planted 
In Car Hurts 
Young Girls
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — A bomb planted in a 
parked car blasted Belfast’s 
Europa Hotel today, wrecked 
the neighboring railroad station 
and Injured at least 40 persons, 
police reported.

Police said most of the in
jured were young girls and 
men on the hotel’s kitchen 
staff.

All Belfast’s ambulances and 
fire services were called into 
emsrgency action for the sec
ond time this week. On Monday 
a bomb wrecked a downtown 
shopping street, killing six per
sons and injuring more than 
140.

The Europa had been the ob
ject of two previous bombing 
attacks blamed on the outlawed 
Irish Republican Army. On 
both occasions the bombs were 
defused safely.

The bomb, estimated by the 
army at more than 100 pounds 
of gelignite, damaged stores 
and offices over a radius of at 
least 100 yards.

BULLETIN
WASHING’TON (AP) — 

’n re e  AFL-CIO memberi  sf 
Pr es I d e 1 1 NIxes’s Pay 
Beard resigned today, say- 
lag they caaM aa longer 
caaperate la a central pra- 
graai they viewed as ilaat- 
cd agalaat the natton’s 
workers.

HOTO)

NAVY CHAPLAIN COURT-MAR’nALED -  Commander An
drew F. Jensen, Naval Protestant Chaplain, and his wife. Kath-
leen, are shown en route to his trial In Jacksonville, Fla., today. 
The chaplain is being court-martialed for “conduct unbecom
ing an officer" In that he had been accused by two other Naval'
officers wives (tf having sexual relations with pieni.
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THE VICTORS — Daniel Walker, left, independent Democratic 
gubernatorial nominee; Cook County (Chicagi) State’s Atty. Ed
ward V. Hanrahan, center; and Sen. Edmund MusUe, D-Maioe,

right. Democratic presidential preference primary eaiwWitstf, 
were all victors in the Illinois primary election Ttiesday.

MUSKIE OUTDISTANCES M cCARTHY

He'll Keep Winning Now?
CHICAGO (AP) -  Sen. Ed

mund S. Muskie. claiming in 
victory that he'll keep winning 
now, held a big lead over Sen. 
G e o ^  McGovern today as the 
ballets were counted in their 
contest for Illinois delegate 
votes for the IV.mocratic presi- 
dentaal nomination.

Muskie easily outdistanced 
Ehigene J. McCarthy to win as 
expected Tuesday in an Illinois 
presideatial prefaence pri
mary, polling i i  per oent of the 
vote.

SLOW COUNT
A slow count of the long bal

lots in the delegate selection 
contests, where Muskie also 
was favored, left in doubt the 
flnal lineup in the nUnois dele
gation. But it was dear the 
Maine senator would emerge 
with a substantial margin over 
McGovern.

The delegate contest was 
really 24 contests, with the 160 
convention seats: apportioned 
among RDnois congressional 
districts.

With 75 per cent of the 10.858 
precincts counted, delegates 
committed to vote for Muskie’s 
nomination led for 60 wn- 
vention seats, McGovern en
tries for 14.

But there were more uncom
mitted delegates, 86, leading 
than the two campaigners could 
claim between them.

And that was about the only 
thing that went right Tuesday 
for Chicago Mayor Richard J. 
Daley, who will lead the un
committed Mac when the 
Democrats convene July 10 in 
Miami Beach, Fla.

Daley’s Chicago Democratic 
orgknlation was jolted when 
two insurgents beat his chosen 
candidates to win nominations

CLOUDY «
Partly riaudy a id  mild 
with a 20 per ceit ckaace 
of thandershowers this af- 
teraM i th m g h  Thursday. 
High today N, tow toilght 
M, high tMRomw N.

for governor and state’s etUn*- 
ney.

PEOPLE SPEAE
“The people have spoken,” 

said Daley. “ It’s always a good 
thing when the peoM* speak."

In the presidentia] preference 
vote, with 95 per cont of the 
precincts counted, these were 
the totals:

Muskie 722,930 votes, or 63 
per cent.

McCarthy 420,222 votes, 37 
per cent.

"We’re going to keep on win
ning, thnxjgh all the primarieB, 
through the Democratic Nation
al Convention and across the 
entire nation next November,” 
said Muskie. “This is the mes
sage that the people of Illinois 
have just sent across the na
tion.”

'The Maine senator got off to 
a faltering campaign start, 
with a 46.4 per cent vfotiory 
showing in the Nmr Hampshire 
primary, and a battering in 
Florida, where he ran fourth 
and got only 9 per cent of the 
vote.

CLEAR-CUT VICTORY
Muskie said Qlirais gave him 

“a clear-cut victory”
It came over a former Min

nesota senator who is not 
among the real contenders for 
the 1972 nomination.

Nonetheless, it was a victory, 
and whether or not it impres.ses 
rival politicians, it puts a win 
on the Muskie record to carry 
in to the pivotal Wisconsin pri
mary April 4

All the Democratic con
tenders are entered there, in a 
12-day race.

Mcf’arthy said he was “quite 
content and satisfied” with his 
showing. -

“We take assurance from the 
fact that between 37 and 40 per 
cent of the voters Indicated 
they want a Democratic party 
which offers a significant 
choice on the critical issues 
which face this country,” 
McCarthy said

PROTESTS
Muskie discounted the Flori

da primary, saying it was in
conclusive because the vote 
was fragmented and protest 
ballots cirrtod Aktwma Gov.

George C. Wallace to victory.
In New Hampshire, be said, 

other people set his standard 
for a victory in his home New 
England area, so high that he 
knew he couldn't make it.

Now, the Maine senator said. 
’T ve struck a responsive 
chord" with the voters.

He also has revised his cam
paign strategy to concentrate 
on selected primary contests. 
Instead of waging the kind of 
all-state campaign he bad en
visioned That change became 
evident with word that he will 
not campaign actively for the 
May 16 Maryland primary, con
centrating instead on the Mich
igan contest on the same day.

In state races in Illinois, Dan
iel J. Walker edged Lt. Gov.
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Paul Simon, Daley’s candidate, 
to win the Denwcratic nomi
nation for governor. He will 
face RepuMican Gov Richard 
B. Ogilvie

DUMPED BY DALEY
State's Atty. Edward V. Han- 

rahan. d u m ^  by the Daley 
organization because of his in
dictment in connection with a 
police raid in which two Black 
Panther leaders were killed, 
won renomination anyhow.

Rep Roman C. Pucin.ski won 
the Democratic nomation to 
run against Republican Sen. 
Charles H. Percy.

Massive Republican cross
overs to vote in the Democratic 
primary apparently were the 
key to the defeats w ait the Da
ley organization.

Muskie's preferential vote 
ran generally steady across the 
state. His Share of the big Chi- 
cam  vote was almost tdentical 
to nis statewide showing.

It appeared that statewide 
the Refiublican crossov«' added 

_  _  to his vote, as it did to Walk-

. . .  News
S p e a k e r  Gus Mutscher, r  ■

CMvicted af conspiracy j
accept a bribe, steps aside as D  A l * C A n  
chief executive la House. 
triggeriag a hot controversy
over the next speakership when aU.STIN. Tex. (AP) -  A six- 
a special sesskm is called. See sentence for Robert Cald-
Page 2-A. jn the Smith County rape

Five children hospitalized for dster-in-law was
lead poisoning showed ab- v e rs^  and remanded t^ a y  by
normallttn in X-ray tesU. a the Texas Court of Criminal
doctor testifies in Uk  trial of Appeals, 
a City of El Paso lawsait vs. The court said testimony by 
A m e r i c a n  Smeltlag and another of the victim’s sisters 
Refining Co, See Page 9-A. '* “t Caldwell aUemptW \o rape

~ her less than a month befoit
Comics ................................  8-A should not have been admitted.
Crossword Pazzle..................... 8-B The other sister said she
Dear Abby.................................8-A warded off Caldwell’s attack
F^Htortals................................. 6-A with defenses she learned in
Goren’s B ridge.....................1-A the Job Corps.
Horoscope...........................  19-A The victim was a 19-year-oId
Jean Adams...........................  8-B Tyler Junior College student.
Jnmbln..................................  8 B The appeals court cited a fed-
S ports ............................... 6. 7-R eral case in which It was held
Stock Market.............. .......  4-A that “The fact that onte woman
Want Ads.......................... 8, 9-B was raped . . .  has no tendenev
Weather Map......................... 4-A to prove that another woman

^W ooW ’» New»...................... 5-B did ikit consent ”
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House Speaker Insists
Hes Stepping Aside
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Gus 

Mutscher, the higliest Texas of
ficial tv«r coDvicted of a fel 
ony, says ho Is stepping aside 
as House speaker.

Mutscher, however, avoided 
the word ‘‘resign.”

He went before his staff and 
other House employes Tuesday 
afternoon and later talked indi
vidually with newsmen who 
sought clarification of his state
ment.

‘‘I am stepping aside and will 
not preside over a special ses
sion of the legislature,” Mut- 
schcr toM a newsman.

I fleer’s chair in his place.
Most House members believe 

I Mutscher would be removed by 
a vote of the House if he did 
not step aside. There likely will 
be a fight for the interim 
speakership between forces of 
Rep. Rayford Price of Pales
tine, an active candidate for 
1973 House speaker, and those 
who want Rep. DeWitt Hale of 
Corpus Christ! as temporary 
speaker.

YOU Ur.DERSTAND?
Mutscher’s  resignation haa 

been expected since he was 
convicted.

have never intended to serve as 
speaker while facing personal 
adverse enpounters. My case is 
not over.' It is on appeal, and I 
am certain that I will be vindi
cated,” Mutscher said.

"I cannot now, however, ef
fectively discharge the duties of 
speaker. I will not impose my 
problems on the (House) mem
bership.”

YES AND NO
Since only special sessions re

main befbre Mutscher’s two- 
year term as ^ a k e r  would 
end in JanuaiV 1973, that 
means he will not |»^ lde  over 
the Texas House again.

Asked if he was saying that 
he was resigning, Mutscher 
said; ‘Tm  not saying I’m not 
and I’m not saying I will. . . .  A 
number of alternatives are 
here, but I will speak to those 
later on.”

Mutscher, 39, Rep. Tommy 
Shannon of Fort Wenth and 
speaker’s aide Rush McGlnty 
w’ere convicted at Abilene last 
Wednesday on charges they 
conspired to accept a bribe 
from Houston promoter Frank 
Sharp.

All three received five-year 
probated prison sentences.

McGlnty said possiblUUes In
clude llutscher’s dealraatlag 
someone to flO the presldlnf at-

“You aB understand. I’m 
sure, how sad and disappointed 
I am at the outcome of the 
trial. There is no justice when 
Innocent people are convicted. I 
am innocent, and God knows I 
am innocent,” Mutscher told 
his staff and House employes.

He was informally attired, 
wearing slacks and a yellow 
monogramed windbreaker, 
when he made the statement.

The last speaker to quit was 
A. M. Kennedy in 1909. He re
signed following an investiga
tion that showed he had paid 
the salary of a woman employe 
with state funds although she 
had not even been in Austin.

Mutscher has been speaker 
since 1969 and has served in the 
House as state representative 
from Brenham since 1961. He 
has filed as a candidate for re- 
election, and will retain the vot
ing rights of a representative in 
any special session this year.

He told the staff that “re
gardless of what happens in re
gard to a new speaker, whether 
he be temporary, permanent, 
or whatever, I intend to do ev
erything in my power to see 
that the present House staff 
does not suffer for my prob
lems.”

POLITICAL FinU RE 
After Mutscher read the 

statement, a member of his 
staff distributed it in the Capi
tol pressroom.

“As to my political future, I

Business Men Combined 
T o  Insure Show Success
C o o p e r a t i o n  from local 

merchants In buying par- 
tidpsats’ stock made this y ^ s  
4-H and FFA Junior Livestock 
Show and Sale a compleU 
success, according to Bruce 
GiifDth, county agent.

A total of 143 merchants, both 
ares and local, bought livestock, 
maktng this ymt’s show om of 
the tdigeBt Bilg Spring and area 
youth MVS ever coiMhicted.

T h e  show grossed an 
estimated |i,IOO.H. Buyen in 
the show included;

Oil
Sam Payiw,

km

AIW hwv>nt lamto «mrt J«rry Currw, 
CWn ItMtrteal S u ^y . HliWSt TrWKr 
M m . lawM Ot m ; Silly
Prywr anS Bw  Waanar. McdÌÉwi '  
C*.. MltdMm Ine., MMlan«: Sam P 
K«n Pruni, Mr«. Owlay tm tném .
Duna, Parm Surtau; SpanWi Inn, Bla 
IPrtn* ■ntMMrmjt C«., R. B BaaRm, 
Invewi Byr«n-Jada«n Ine.. MMIanR; C  
C. Tnnii Renlal C*., Catara«» City; 
CalariRi city Ri »i IìBimI Sorvle», 
Catara«» Cityi Janaa Baulamant c«.. 
Irai O. e. \Mtman. l uB lurtaea Saatiolly 
Gl.. Caahama; CarRall Bneamrins. 
Caray'» Taalint Ca, Smñiar.

Caaiaar

Cantar Marnarli 
Ili»»»  Clinle.

STSBR BWTBRS 
CIMIC ani Ha»«

Molala an« 
Pf-rn- -ar» llvaaloca

AueliaiL Socurlty Siu'a > -A . Caonamo 
Stata ia«fe. Ptrai Raiaroi Savina» an«

0. WHittan, an« Inlay CHomleal C«.,

LEGAL RIGHT 
Only a Texas Court of Crimi

nal Appeals decision to uphold 
his conviction would diiirive 
Mutscher of the legal right to 
serve further in the House if he 
is re-elected.

The first to comment on Mut
scher’s statement wss Rep. 
Frances Farenthold of Corpus 
Christi, a leader of the “Dirty 
SO” house coalition and a candi
date for governor.

“'This is what I asked him to 
do last September. My chief 
concern now is what will be set 
in motion for the upcoming spe
cial session,” she said.

CHARLIE BOLAND (L), JOE BLUM

BRAILLE WATCH IS 
PRESENTED BOLAND

Charlie Boland of 1009 Sycamore St., no longer 
must ask someone about the hour of the day

He was awarded a watch with a braille d*al 
by Joe Blum of Blum’s Jewelry Store at the 
Evening Lions’ Club meeting Monday.

’The meeting took place at Coker’s Restaurant. 
Hattie Boland’s program theme, which high

lighted the meeting was ‘‘Rehabilitation of the 
Blind.”

Juan Corona Not 
Entitled To Bail
YUBA CITY, Calif. (AP) -  A 

judge has ruled that Juan Co
rona is not entitled to bail 
pending his trial on charges of 
murdering 25 men.

The attorney for the 38-year- 
old farm labor contractor 
sought bail for him after the 
California Supreme I Court ruled 
that the deau penalty violated 
the state constitution. He ar'

Gov. Preston Smith said in 
Fort Worth that Mutscher’s ac
tion “will remove the clamor 
by many ambitious politicians 
for an immediate spi^ial ses
sion.”

He said he had not personally 
talked to Mutscher about the 
matter, “but I feel that he has 
made a wise decision, and his 
decision to step down came as 
no surprise.”

“ His case is on appeal.” the 
governor con’lnued. “Evidently 
be wants to devote full time 
and attention to his appeal be
fore the Court of Criminal Ap
peals.”

S IR — » - M * ----------uimuns
Loan. CaOa Cav A;kariy. ^  Jaa Mall 

Alaa bib W  R>B **•» tar Daotart. 
r »r»aw OH Wall la. vica, Howor« County 
Parm Buraau, W>< t.-n Pra«uct>an
CraWt. Stanton; T H. McC mn Bwtona. 
Stonlan Otamlcal. Brauunton CM.
Baraan County Junior Uvatto«.» sue«
Aaaaclalton. Taaot Cioctric Sarvtca
Canmanv. Téylar ImpKnMnl Ca 
C a ^ G M . Knalt 

At»» A. D. Bream Cotton Ca. Cotamon 
Oratn, Actwrty,- A«.li«rty Poa« Stara.
Ackorty B>«»na. Word Boot on« yyottora 
Woer, Trim Way ln«u»triaa> Piril
Matitaai Bonk, Bm  S«-ing Uvei
Auctwi^ R a R im tta n . Boati ar 
Co. WaR kAotyai» C».. 0«a«aai an«
Stata Notianat Bank.

LAMB B u r e «
evoratt Lomax. Roo« BrotKart Butona. 

Laray icnel». R. V Pryar, Bi« SprlnB 
HorBotarak Acuti Cm, Cootiama; Jerk 
Taylor, Caakomo. Pm«l»» Liquor Stero. 
Purr's Saoar MarOat, Itaaar« County
Canon Hal onar» Court. Prod Dovi». Dolt 
Ray. Jay*» Parm an« Ronen. Hor«Mj

Or J ». Sockatl. Sucor 
• SarMa: Corvar» Orivo 

HI mormocy. lt«H»y.eickt« Punorol
Mama, on« Lamar'» K C. Slaak Hsusa.

At»» Was» Taaos Tool Ca.. C< 
Cateaall Blactrlc. Somrlt,

memo In 1116 Nonfl m iwnn ioi IIk most iniiQrtnt
Oil

Sarvica.
Oracary.

ÇkaamiM 
Ooo» OH Co. 

l's Stara. Ra«r.y
on« stalla BraotO. POS» An«ar»an 
eantractart Cor«lnal Oiamlcal Ca. Me., 
Oémmi HatHBurlan Sarvlr«. Sny«ar) 
DoomR DMalaa a* Daa Oamleal Ca.. 
Monks OH Piai« Sarvic«. Ira. AMP 
TuBaacapat Sny«»r; Ttw »aaaNm Cam- 
aony. Arra« Canatructian C».. Sny«ar; 
on« SmRH on« Cotamon OH Ca.

Otkar lomB kayar» aara IHRBln 
BaPfii BartlaW Co.. McMaPan Cancrato 
Ca. Pira»
fan CRMc Caap Gin, Mantpamar 
CaeaCala Battila» Ca., Laray 
C a o k a in a ; Claatsan LuinBl

Waatara DalMIar». Ctnoma THoMar. 
SarMa Savlnf» on« Laon. Marvin S« 
Itamar McKMnay Cotti« Ca.,

■•B

•I
_  Llttla Sopar Markal. 

on< Mr». Max Xan». Bak

Dtst
NM. Bla tprm« 
. R. A. Jastar, D.

Artists Signed 
For '1776' Film
HOLLYWOOD, Csllf. (AP) -  

Jack L. Warner, now an inde
pendent producer at Columbia 
Pictures, has sigred B  artists 
from the Broadway cast of 
“1776” to play in the film by 
the sanre name.

A huge rsplics of Independ
ence Hal' In Philadelphia has 
been erected on the Columbia 
Ranch.
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gued that the state law prohib
iting bail for persons charged 
with capital crimes was no 
longer applicable.

Superior (^urt Judge Richard 
E. Patton denied the bail Mon
day. He cited a California Su
preme Court decision Friday 
that modified Its original ruling 
by holding that bail should still 
be denied to Individuals 
charged with what were capital 
crimes if “proof of guOt is evi
dent or the presumption thereof 
is great.”

Orders T Ç T A  Jo  W ift^rfw
 ̂ «HB -W W» J*

Sanctions In Crystal City;
CRYSTAL CITY, Tex. (AP) 

— In what a lawyer called a
landmark decision, a judge has

Classroomordered the Texas 
Teachers Association to with
draw its sanctions against this 
town’s Mcxican-American con
trolled school district.

Judge Howard Green of 
Cuero ordered the TCTA to no
tify all its chapters of with
drawal of the sanctions. The 
judgment was entered after a 
hearing here Tuesday.

Green also ordered the teach
ers group to pay $500 in dam
ages to the school district, 
wmch claimed the sanctions 
had hampered efforts to recruit 
and keep teacbors.

BAD CONDITIONS

Changes under the Mexican- 
.Amerlcan party’s leadership 
have led some residents to es- 
‘ablish a |xiyate' community 
school and others to leave (Crys
tal so their chUdren would 
not have to attend school here.

The TCTA invoked the sanc
tions last May in the wake of 
turmoil that developed after the 
Mexican-American Raza Unida 
Party gained majority control 
of the school board.

Urging teachers not to accept 
jobs here, the TCTA said it 
found "dej^orable teaching con- 

after a team conducted
ound

ditiOQS'

(Crystal (Tity has been split by 
controversy for months with 
the Raza Unida takeover of 
school and city politics.

Hie TCTA charged that its 
probe turned up violations of 
regulations involving failure to 
renew certain teachers’ con
tracts.

MISTREATMENT 
School officials said some 

contracts were temUnatod for

such reasons as mistroatment 
of a pupil, ‘ mandatory' retire
ment at age 65. or lack of aca
demic requ lresoo^

When Om w re  In
voked, Sehotf Bourd Fiihkidect 
Jose itosel -Gatleireia R an  
Unida lDni]irvkAltt3l)k7X.TA’t  
report bn uMs ‘'«n-
other ifp a m m  aocuiiwnt try
ing to7liscreitt;.ti!B 
American c D i^ 'o f  ti»  school
district.’̂  £3-' r i : V * ' 

PRIVATE 8CHOAL 
Among tk9M t«lWy&i8 Tues 

day was DoEUkla.ByRt a for
mer school dWrlrt tw a ie r who 
now works arttB -iu trite  scbool

an investigation at the request 
of the local TCTA chapter.

Jesse Gamez of San Antonio, 
one of the lawyers handling the 
case for the school district, said 
the judge’s decision is a land
mark ruling that will have 
broad Implications if the TCTA 
appeals and loses.

“If the TCTA loses its power 
to invoke sanctions, it would be 
the end of the TCTA,” Games 
declared.

Happy Belated Annivereaiy 

To Janel

Happy ’Twentieth Anniver
sary te yen l u e l
You’ve made onr marriage 
turu oat jnst swell!
’Twenty years is quite a sac- 
cess
Whei year husband Is less 
thaa the best.
With devodaa aad lave se 
tree.
An Ub  credit bdengl In 
yen.

« B k  A iB  IHaU.&BantaaMHBaaaaalBMkrMaaaiiarMaaaM«. 
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wwthof
IXS. Savings

Bonds.
One good reason is the Payroll Savinn 
Plan. About three-fourths of cdl Bonds
are purchased through ^  Plan. It*s 
helpmg Americans save more money 
than they ever dreamed they could. 

That’s because the Payroll Savings
Plan is such an easy way to save. >U1 
you do is sign up where you work and
the amount you specify is set adde from 
each paycheck and xued to  buy U.S. 
Savings Bonds. I t’s the easy way to 
build a nest egg.

You’ve got your reasons to save money. 
There’s one ^reat way to  do it  painlessly. 
Join the millions who are buying ^ n d s  
the Payroll Savings

Now E Bondi pay intaraet when held to
m aturity ot S y aan , 10 months (4% the first 
year). Booda are replaoad if lost, stolen, or
destroyed. When needed t h ^  can be caJied *
a t w ax  bank. Interaat ia not subject to  state 
or local income taase^ and Ibderal tax may
ba dafiirrad until NdBnptfon.

i f .. ' ! // / / 1

I h k e  s t o d c  i n  A t n e r i c a
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds.
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IN FOWELL Mi 
above, is showi 
Court judge in 
forbidiUng Jack 
leasing the bod; 
am C^yton Po% 
of his demise” 
wife. PoHvell, 63 
judge issued the 
ex-congressman 
ell’s l^ a l  wife.

BY CHARLB
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A A l l  
^ I T S  
0  E l l
« Q J  II

A E Q i e t l l
9 A Q J I I  
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A V a U
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A l

E l l
0 AQI 
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IN POWELL MARITAL HASSLE — Darlene Expose Powell, 
above, la slwwn in New York in October, 1970. A Circuit 

I Court Judge in Miami, Pla., has issued a restraining order 
forbidding Jackson Memorial Hospital in Miami re
leasing tie  body or possession of forma- Congressman Ad
am Clayton Powell to Darlene Expose Powell “in the event 
of his demise’’ pending determination of who is his legal 
wife. Powell, a ,  is in critical condition in the hospital. ’The 
Judge issued the order after Yvette Diago Powell, below, the 
ex-congressman’s third wife, filed suit alleging she was Pow
ell’s legal wife.

V I ^

Before
• «V* ,

•i m f* ■ ^

Cold
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Adam 

Clayton Powell, once a pow
erful congressman from New 

. York, lay critically ill today in 
a hospital room where guards 

 ̂have berred newsmen from en 
terlng.

Powell’s third wife as well as 
a woman he was introducing in 
recent years as his fourth wife 
were both near his bedside ’Tues
day, while a medical spokes
man e]q>lained, “The famUy 
has €...:ressly requested that 
there be no press interviews.’’ 

LAWFUL WIFE
Earlier this week third wife 

Yvette Powell, 40, asked Circuit 
Court Judge Jade A. Falk to 
“determine who is the lawful 
wife’’ of PoweB,‘ 83. She filed 
suit claiming Darlene E. Pow
ell had told Jadcson Memorial 
Hospital offidals she was the 

. former lawmaker’s wife, but 
hospital offidals refused to con
firm tills.

Newsmen w4io visited Powell 
at his Bahamian island retreat 
on Bimini last year were in
troduced to Darlene by Powell, 
who said she was his wife.

As the controversy over wbo 
was entitled to claim his body 
and possessions in event of his 
death continued to swirl around 
him, the first black U.S. House 
member from the East was in 
a coma at the hospitM’s in
tensive care unit.

A spokesman said he did not 
know who was keeping a vigil 
at Powell’s bedside, adding, “ I 
would presume members of the 
family are making dally visits, 
but we don’t keep track.’’

Darlene accompanied the for
mer lawntaker to the hospital 
after he was airfllted from Bi
mini March 7 by tha Coast 
Guard following apparesl eom- 
pitoatlens arWog R oalreeaat 
prtMUie surfvy.‘HNG or HARUOr

Judge FaOt granted a tem
porary Injuncttoo Monday for- 

ofOdals to re- 
I’a body or pon es 

sioBs to anyone and Darlene 
was served notloe of Yvette’s 
suit outOde the Intensive oarcv 
until after an emergesicy court

“ESSE-

Bridge Tést

Nsnh East
Pass t  k t  0
3 0 Pass 8 0
Pass Pass

\

■T CHARLES H. GOREN

Both Mdee vahorMilt. Weet 
dealt.

NORTH
*  AI3 
t79T8 
0 E l l  
* Q J  IM

WEST EAST 
d E Q i e m  * J I 4  
t 7AQJI I  t7l«4 
0 J i  o a
ftVeU « E I T 8 I I I

SOUTH 
* 1
C E I S
0 AQ W9784
*  A4

The biddiac:
West 
1 «
1
PSM

Opening lead: King of *
la going thru our arcWvea 

laoently, we uncovered to
day’s hand which presanta 
atveral points of intareat. It 
was plsysd in sn lateraatloD- 
nl Tssn Championship and 
tha biddii« is prsaontod as R 
Wanspirsd at ons tabis.

West opened the bidding 
with one spade sod Us part
ner In the East poUtion 
chose to respond with two 
dubs. It is hot our praetks 
to bid a new suR at tbs two 
level with Um , than „ tan 
points-and in tha pcaasnt 
aRaatkm, it served aU Wdy 
to provide South, thi evanta- 
al declartr with vital playing 
Uformatioa, but alao isdiib- 
Rad East and West from 
a w  buying the hand. ..

Had East offered sn imma- 
diats raise to two spadss, a 
dightly aggrssslve hot not 
■mssonable aetkm, Ms 
partner would surety have 
been induced to offer sirens 
sue competition on the deal 
and had Weet coespeted.aR 
the way to five spadw - 
thsrs would have bean no 
way Am North and South to 
prevent their opponent from 
winning eleven tricks. If 
West is psnnMtod to ruff a 
disfflOnd in' dummy, be loass 
only one diamond and ons 
spade, Inssmuch as the heart 
•nsass succeeds and t e t  

£  MRdtvUasfavossbly. ' 
I  If North leads the sea and 
L asiother spade, to prevent the 
g d i a m o n d  ruff, Weet can 
i  counter by putting up the 
e lack of spades from dummy 
I  at trick isro to laad tfaa tan 
\  sf haarta for an linaMdlato 
; I b h m  to ttftt luft. M t a w

Dita Beard,

BailedOut
SAN WEGO, Calif. (AP) -  

Dita Beard, coitral fimme in 
the International Telephone & 
Telegraph Corp. controversy, 
was bailed out of Jail last Au
gust by the president of an ad
vertising agency that lists a 
Republican congreasman as one 
of its officers, the San Diego 
Union said Tuesday.

Mrs. Beard was arrested and 
Jailed Aug. 21 for investigation 
of drunken driving, the news
paper said. Muiucipal Court 
records show that die charge 
was reduced to reckless driving 
and she was fined $200, the Un
ion said.

Mrs. Beard was bailed out of 
the San Diego County jail by 
Norman W. Tolle, president of 
ToUe Co., an advertising agen
cy of which Rep. Bob Wilson of 
California is listed as vice pres
ident, the newspaper reported.

Tolle said Wilson, who is 
chairman of the Republican 
Congressional Committee and 
was instrumental in bringing 
the Republican National Con
vention to his home city of San 
Diego, was unaware of the ar
rest, the Union said.

Tolle said Mrs. Beard was a 
frequent visitor to San Diego 
and sometimes dined at his 
home, the Union said. It report
ed that Tolle said Mrs. Beard 
was in San Diego last May for 
an ITT stockholders’ meeting.
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On-Again, Off-Again Easter 
Rock Festival Said On Again
HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) — ing statute

Aa on-again, off-again Easter 
rock festival at ^ t h  Padre 
Island apparently is on again 
as promoters make plans to use 
an isolated section of beach in 
Willacy County

Wendy Maloy of Harlingen, 
one of the promoters of what he 
calls the “Easter Rock Fiesta,’’ 
said 'Tuesday it will be held 
Saturday, April 1—the day be
fore Easter.

South Padre Island Chamber 
of Commerce president Robert 
McCausland said a day earlier 
there would be no rock festival 
on the resort island Easter 
weekend.

POPULAR PLACE
South Padre Island is a popu 

lar gathering (riace iar college 
students during the holiday 
weekend even without a rock 
festival or fiesta. Last year an 
estimated 85,000 persons gath
ered there during Easter week
end for a surfing contest and 
other events.

Cameron County Judge Ray 
Ramon rejected a proposal by 
Cecil McDonald of Pharr to 
stage a rock festival at the 
inland last year. Under Texas 
law, such a festival can be halt
ed by a county Judge if k 
comes under the mass gather-

last only four hours, making it

Maloy told Willacy County 
Judge Bill Rapp and newsmen 
'Tuesday he has studied the law 
with a Harlingen lawyer and 
thinks he can conduct the fiesta 
without violating it.

NO PROTECTION 
Rapp said Maloy told him 5,- 

000 tickets are b^ag sold at $6 
each. He said the fiesta would

maintain order.
Maloy said he and a fellow 

promoter have booked Chuck 
Berry, the Amboy Dukes and 
crackerjack musical groups for 
the fiesta. No fences or stages 
will be built, he said.

“We’re not doing anything ille
gal—thp beach is for unrestrict
ed use by all citizens,” Maloy

fall within the statute wtiich 
govoms gatherings’ of 12 hours 
or more.

Rapp said he foresaw many 
difficulties inv(kved in such an 
undertaking. Maloy was able to 
give newsmen at least verbal 
solutions to some of the prob
lems.

“There are no health or sani
tation facilities at the site and 
H is difficult to reach, even by 
boat,” Rapp said. Maloy said 
promoters plan to transport 
spectators up the beach 
through Cameron County on 
trailers pulled by four-wheel 
drive vehicles.

UNRESTRICTED USE
‘"There is no possibility that 

we can offer polioe protection,” 
Rapp added, noting the sheriff 
has only three deputies.

Maloy said promoters plan to 
hire off-duty peace officers to

Bumper stickers have been 
appearing in various parts of

Texas urging young people to 
gather at South Padre Island 
for Easter weekend. Maloy said 
he has nothing to do with the 
sticker, claiming a Browns
ville man had them printed 
"for the people to gather down 
here.”

Opposition to the fiesta is ex
pected from persons who ob
jected to the other pioposed 
festival because they said tliey 
feared widespread drug abuse.

BUB KISER

You Are Invited To A

GOSPEL MEETING
Preoching By

BOB KISER
Sunday, 11:38 a.m. k  8 p.m.
7:38 p.m. Moaday-Satarday

MARCH 19th-26th
WEST HI WAY 80 CHURCH OF CHRIST 

39N West Highway 88 
Big Sprtag, Texas
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er Mt Sbutli eoeart wRbilia 
Ui«, Wait CM caah three 
heart trichs aad dlecard thi 
•tou  of dtaiaotate from the 
East hand. A'diainood ie 
ruffed wRh duBMijr’s remaiii- 
iag tnunp aad a dab raff 
pula Weet in to draw North’s 
Isst spods. A diaawad is ooa- 
esdsd to ths opfwaRlHi aad 
dselarar cUlns the belaaoe 
for eleven tricks.

As ths bidding actually 
triBNiirad, after South came 
in with two dtamonds. Weak 
eompetad oaoe by Mtoahig 
Us heart suR. bat vhaa the 
Uddli« fst hack té U a-4hé 
Dppnasata a « s  ia Uva dto- 
BMeds m t  fUthsr cotopati- 
boa sgpaaiad haisrdoas If 
p a r t B s r  had aotUag but 
chibs.

West opeasd Uw kh« af 
spades agslasi South’s gana 
bid sad aa examinatina of 
all four hands by ths reader 
will reveal that the haad la 
something of a doubls dum
my problem. If declarer 
plays ths acs of spades sad 
takes SB immsdlita dub fi
nesse, West will ruff the first 
lead and thsrs is no way 
subsequently to a v o i d  the 
loss of two heart trida, even 
if South succeeds in estab
lishing ons dub discard for 
himself.

If declarer eroeies to the 
see of dUmondi et trick two 
and than Usds ths six beck 
to ths kii« to pan West’s 
trumps before leeding the 
queen of chibé, East caa pra- 
vant the eatoUlshiBant of 
that suR by mareiy declining 
to covar wRh the Uag. South 
must now coma back to Us 
hand with tha aC8 of cluba 
and ainoa lias of dia
monds is the only remaining 
antry to dummy and East 
stlU rstains ths king of chibs 
as a stopper-north’s suR 
becomes a dead isBos.

Declarer cannot avoid ths 
loss of throe heart tridcs and 
must go down to defeat. 
Whan the hand was adusUy 
plsysd, declarer sttoosadsd 
in takhig eleven tricks on ths 
deal—add, thsra was no way 
that the defense could Uap 
him.

ARho m  dMBhi kavtog 
the raadv In auspama; eoa- 
UderationB of space prevaot 
as from fiUMilag this story 
until tomorrow. Bosidas, tMs 
offara tha potential problam 
aobar twaaty-ioor hoota to 
y *  j wt thé M totta lor

In her ault, Yvette said that 
any marrtafe dalm by Darleoe 
'^ jro id . HtotohU or btoamous 

your plaintiff Is 
e jic to d  wifa of dakl con-

__naiTied PoweH Dec.
18, W ,  toter waiting as a aec- 
re tc y  in Us Washington office. 
Tlmy had one aon, Adam Diago. 
who is now 10. She Oves in San 
Juan, Puerto Rico.

Darleaa is another former 
Powell secretary and baa been 
Mvhm with the ooettme “King 
of H 
1971.

A cor SO advoncect It can tel 
you just about everything 
thafs r i ^  or wrong with it

Remarkable new  invention in every1972\fol<swagea

lartam” oa Blmtoi since

EVANGELIST 
A. F. COLUNS

REVIVAL
CONTINUES 

lA C H  NIGHT 

THROUGH

SUNDAY, MARCH 24 

7 NIGHTLY  

A T

T R IN IT Y

BAPTIST

CHURCH

810 IlH i PLACE

SPEaAL SINGING

NURSERY AND 
TODDLERS HOOM

FREE TRANSPORTATION 
CALL M7-8S44

Chraie Cravea, Pastor 
Leeaard Maady, Maste

. Diredar

W e've all been through if.
,^ T he  agony of on outomotive check-up.
^  You sit nervously thumbing through old mogozines, 
praying that somehow you con get out of there for less 
than $io.

Then, the moment of truth:
A Service Manager telling you that one of his best 

Bitechanics thinks you need a new generotor.
Those days will be over soon if you own a 1972 

Volkswogen.
For instead of o mechanic telling you what he thinks is 

wrong with your car, now your car can tell you for sure.
Sound amazing?
It is.

A  cor wired like a  spoce capsule.
When Man went to the Moon, the success of eoch 

mission depended o great deal on a highly technical 
computerized system that told the Astronouts the exact 
condition of their spoce vehicle.

A similor system is now built into every 1972 Volkswagen.

The system in the car.
Running throughout the car is a network of sensors, 

•och reporting the condition of various parts of the car.
Most of these sensor points are located in key areas 

like the engine or the electrical system, but many are 
found in seemingly insignificant places like the heated 
rear window.

The information from all areas is channeled to one 
centrol socket locoted in the rear engine compartment.

The socket is about the size of a pack of cigarettes.
W e mention the size only because of what happens 

next. And that's what this amazing socket can do.

6 0  vital service checks.
Soon you’ll be oble to toke any 1972 Volkswagen into 

on authorized VW  dealership for the most advanced 
automotive check-up in the world todey.

At that time, your car will actually be plugged into 
a computer.

And in half the time it takes to perform a conventional 
check-up, 40 vital service checks will be made and re
corded.

Checks wheel alignment in 10 seconds.
In 10 seconds, you'll know if your front wheels ore 

properly aligned.
In 0 minute, you'll know the condition of the com

pression of all engine cylinders.
Without 0 mechonic so much os toking a peek, you'll 

know whether or not your bottery needs water.
Ignition, cylinder compression, dwell angle, gerterotor, 

electrical system—
All checked out without humon error.
In effect, your cor will be telling you how it feels 

directly.
And once ogain, this informotion is emanating from 

that one tiny socket built into the back of every 1972 
Volkswagen.

Results printed out in plain Ersglish.
One-half of the system is oireody here. Built into every  

new Volkswagen.
The other half, the computer, is on its woy.
Imagine.
A computer five feet owoy from your cor is printing 

out in plain English ¡ust about everything that's right or 
wrong with that cor.

When all 60 service checks have been mode, the print
out sheet is yours to keep.

What better proof to show thot your outomobiie hot 
finally hod a thorough physicol check-up?

A new w ay to look at a  V W .
It started with economy, bock in 1949, when it wosn't 

fashionable for on automobile to be economicol.
But since when has a VW  been fashionoble?
Since never.
Obviously, the Volkswogen Beetle hosn't mode it on 

looks alone.
But then, that's alwoys been the plon.
While everyone else has been worrying about how 

their cars looked, we've been worrying about how 
ours acted.

And now, öfter all that time, w e’ve  ̂
even advanced it to a  stoge 
where it con speok.

AN AAAAZING SOCKET. 8UET 
INTO THE SACK OF EVOY 
1972 VOIKSWAGEN. THAT 
WHEN FlUGGED INTO A 
COMPUTER, WILL AaUAUY 
REPORT THE CONDITION OP 
YOUR CAR —  OIRECflY 
TO  YOU I

Barney Toland Volkswagen
2114 W . M

■■ \  \
\

Big Spring, Texes
\
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Land Sale Is. 
Council Topic
A second meeting of the* 

Section 17 committee will bj 
held today at 5:15 p.m in the 
city commission chambers at 
city hall.

The committee is studying the 
possibility of developing city 
owned Section 17 in the SilveV 
Heels Addition for sale

According to Harry Nagel, 
city manager, development of 
the land will begin when the 
committee completes their work 
on forming a plat on the 
property.

Money made by the city off 
the sale of the land will tie used
for capitol improvements in Big 

railSpring, according to Nagel.
When work begins on the 

land, which may be in late 
spring or early summer, bnh 
the city and the county 
government will be involved.

Members of the Section 17 
committee are H. W. \\r,ght, 
Dewitt Bunn, W. J. Shappard, 
Daryle Hohertz, and Ja«,v H 
Worsham.

Six Girls Bid 
For MDB Title
\

maidens will beyoung
for the title of Miss

4-A Herold, Wed., March 22, 1972

I Photo by Oennv VoMn)
AN UNLIKELY TWOSOME -  The marquee at the R/70 The-
atre here poses this big question with its double feature. The

two horror films have been experiencing good runs. The film 
“Willard” was one of the big grossers of 1971.

Six
contestii
Diamond Back in competition 
Thursday night at the First
Federal Savings and Loan 
Building community room.

The activity will be the
prelude to the 10th annual 
Jaycee Rattlesnake Roundup 
Competitia'i begins at 7 p.m.

Girls entered in the com
p e t i t i o n  will be Brenda 

I Bankston, Barbara Eason, 
Becky Jenkins, Leslie Welch,
Unda Van Slyke and Tool 
Gaupreaux.

Actual crowning of Miss 
Diamond Back 11^ will take 
place at a dance honoring the 
nominees and winner Saturday 
night at the Coeden Country 
Club.

Also the {Mettles wiU be on 
display in the Rattlesnake 
Parade scheduled to begin at 
4 p.m. Friday in the downtown 
area.

Third Location 
In Martin Area
The nxMintmg Interest in a 

shallow produotion zone in north! 
central Martin County was! 
reflected Wednesday in still 
another location — the third in 
two days.

This venture will be Beach 
No. 1 O’Brien, half a mile 
northwest of the opener of 
Grayburg-San Andres pool, 
which may be known as the 
Phoenix. It is also a mile 
and a quarter northwest of what 
was regarded as a Queen 
discovery.

Mitchell County gained a 
location on the S{>ade Ranch 10 
miles south of Westbrook. This 
venture is projected to 1,000 
feet.

Howard County picked up a 
re<‘ompletion ui the Hutto-Wolf- 
camp zone, good for 41^ bar 
reis a day.

Relief Rolls 
Up 117,000
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wel
fare statistics re leas^ today 
show 117.000 persons joined re
lief rolls in November, but that 
total assistance dropfied $19 
million from the previous 
month.

The Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare said the 
figures reflect benefit cutbacks 
by states seeking to plug the 
drain on their treasuries.

The report shows 14 6 million 
persons received a total of $1.5 
billion in emsh and services dur
ing November, the la.st month 
for which statistics are avail
able.

The largest lncrea.se was in 
the Aid to Families with De
pendent Children program, 
which added 94.000 reapients 
for a total of more than 10.5 
million.

Higher .AFDC rolls were re
ported in all states except 
Alaska, Arizona. California. 
Idaho. Kan.sas. Maine, Mas- 
sachusett.s. Nevada. New Mexi
co, South Dakota, West Virginia 
and Wyoming

SAIGON (AP) -  The South 
Vietnamese announced today 
that the first phase of their 
drive Into eastern Cambodia 
has ended after 12 days, with 
743 North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong being killed and 23 ca{>- 
tured.

Tags Must Go On 
Cars By April T

South Vietnam Forces Open 
Drive In Eastern Cambodia

Dystrophy Drive 
Picks Up $170

supply depot for three North 
Vietnamese divisiois operating 
against both South Vietnamese 
and Cambodian forces.

The So*ith Vietnamese say 
they have captured hundreds of 
tons of munitions and food 
stuffs.

The Saigon command said its 
forces also captured or de
stroyed 38 heavy weapons, 1,109 
rifles, a large que.itlty of am
munition, 544 tons of rice, 48^ 
tons of salt and ftour trucks. 
Eight South Vietnamese sol
diers were killed and IS 
wounded, a communique .said 

The lopsided claims aroused 
su.spicKMi that enemy losses 
were being inflated while sla- 
aMe South Vietnamese casu
alties were being swept under 
the rug. a common practice on 
both sides.

SPOILING C.AMPAIGN,
The South Vietnamese said 

the second phase of the spoiling 
campaign to reduce the ene
my's war ca{>abilities is now 
under way. A 2,000-man South 
VieMamese task force crossed 
the border today toward the 
town of Krek, opening a new I

ROCKET ATTACK 
In Phnem Penh, the Cam

bodian capital. President Lon 
NdI finally formed a new gov 
ernment 10 days after acting 
Premier Sisowath Sink Matak 
and his Cabinet resigned and

Lon Noi 
dent.

made

Wearin’ '0  The Green on St 
Patrick’s Day brought in $170 
fo r the tocal muscular 
dystrophy campaign.

Geoi^e Robertson, son of Mr. 
..  „  . and Mrs. Ducky Robertson,
himself presi- ,  ghamroc’'  sale at

I six schools to earn money for 
The new premier is Son Ngoclthe campaign against muscular 

Thanh, 04, who publishes a!dystrophy, 
newspaper in Phnom Penh and| Twelve youngsters,- two at 
was prime minister in 1945 un-leach school, sold the shamrocks
dcr the French. In 1947 he 
broke with Prince Norodom Si
hanouk. then the chief of state, 
w u  sentenced to prison for 20 
years tor revolutionary activity 
and escaped to Thailand. He re
turned to Phnom Penh in Au
gust 1970 after Lon Nol and Si- 
rik Matak ousted Sihanouk.

to their classmates during lunch 
to the cafeteria. Valerie Ander 
son collected the moet money, 
and was awarded a |S prlae 

Participating ecbooli  ̂
Airport, Moss, College Heights, 
K e n t w o o d  and Waa'iington 
elemeotaries and Big Spring 
High School.

Deadline for displTytog 1171 front, 
license plates on an vehicles ii> Spearheaded by 30 armored 
midnight SattmtUy, Apill 1, and, vehicles, the Usk force raised 
only one substation wTl be open to about 10,000 the number of
on that day to serve last minute 
purchasers.

Newsom’s Grocery, on Gregg

South Vietnamese troops oper-| 
atlng 10 to 15 miles across the| 
border to search of North Viet-

to--' V‘i’ .
I i 4 ^

HOWARD
HwN*-W^lduf1 eld «etti « 0<tr«er

Street, which is authorzed only namese bases, 
to sell cer registration tags, srtll There were no report.s of ma- 
be open Saturday, Apnl 1. The'Jor conUcl with the enemy la 
Howard County tax assessor-1 the first hours of the new drive
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Or»« ortMtetg Co Mo I chort«i coUectOT’s Office and the Webb 85 miles norUiwe.st of Saigon
Rebmsd". 1.7$7 trom tdwNk o^d «n  tremtdCtten '¿CJIa fb  Federal Credit Union, the North Vietnamese troops re-

«< S'o s*rtn«i lop«« sooMtlother substation, will both be portedly have moved south into
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closed Mrs. Zirah 1. Bednar,|the Krek area since early
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Cow No 2 NoH drillinf ot 4.2«
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tax asses-sor-collector, urges January when the South Viet- 
county residents to purchase! natnes* abandoned permanent 
their license plates as soon ai. bases there in favor of mobile’ 
|x.s.sible to avoid a last-minute'task forces. I
rush. The South Vietnameae dry

Sales to date toUI 1343.185.13. campaign into eastern
By April 1, 1971. 8418.611.81 had Cambodia was launched March 
been collected in vehicle 1#. and most of the Saigon

forces are concentrated about

DIAN\ DOMING»'' JACKIE O’BRIEN

registration fees.

D E A TH S

25 miles southwest of Krek, 
.sweeping through a Communist 
base area that South Vietnam
ese field officers say is a major

( I

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Glenn Riley
Final rites were paid to 

Mrs. Mryl Riley, 52. wife of 
Glenn Riley, at the First United 
Methodist O urch to Garden 
City at 2 p.m. today. Burial was 
in the Garden CMy cemetery 
under direction of NaOcy-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Officiating w e« the Rev. C. 
A. Holcomb, minister for the 
First United Methodist Church, 
and the Rev. H. C. MePhtnoo, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Garden City.

Mrs. Riley was dead on 
arrival at a hospital here 
Monday She leaves her husband, 
to whom she was married Oct. 
22, 1935; one son; her mother, 
Mrs. Joe C. Calverley, Garden 
City.

House. .She wa.s a member of 
St. John Church, and the 
A m e r i c a n  Business and 
Professional Women’s club.

Surviving are a son. Joe 
S m i t h ,  Metairie, La: a
daughter, Mrs. Sue Bullion, 
Krawnwood; her parents. Mr 
and Mrs T. L. McKinney, 
Westbrook, two brothers, Rex 
and Jack McKinney, both of 
Westbrook; four si-sters, Mrs. 
Roselle Doiraney, Mentone; 
Mrs. Nita Westbrook. Houston; 
Mrs. Catherine Williams, Big 
Spring; Mrs Mary Bowman, 
San Antonio;; and two grand
children

Thursday Funeral 
For Mrs. Lara
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Three More Schools Name 
Spelling Bee Champions

Like returns on election night, 
reports on champions and 
alternates from Big Spring 
elementary schools continue to 
pour in Wednesday.

Three more schools have 
completed the eliminations and 
representatives are ready foi 
the county finals at 4 p.m.

Wednesday March 29. They are 
Alnxrt, Marcy, and Parkhill.

At Airport, the representative 
is Leisha Biddison, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Biddison 
1503 Oriole, who moved up from 
the alternate champ last year 
H e r  alternate is Diana 
Dominguez, daughter of Mr

AS YOU LIKE IT — The waters of Kentucky Lake glinted 
in the sunset as the silhouetted figures of Deb Anderson and 
Dwaln Bell moulded in an embrace on shore at Murray, Ky. 
Both are from Murray, which is located in the western {»art 
of the state.

Youth Duo Has 
Busy Schedule
'Two of the busiest young men 

in Texas are John Rlherd and 
Ronnie Hlse — and the next 
week will be one of the busiest 
of their lives.

They are the production aaala- 
tanU for “Cainpus Revue-71,” 
the Big Spring High School 
band’s extravangaza which will 
be spotflghted a week from this 
evening In the annual state 
c o n v e n t i o n  of the Texas 
A aodatloa of Student Councils.

Production assistants are the 
right-hand men of the directors. 
It Is Uieir job to see that all 
members of the cast and crews 
of CR are accounted for, and 
that the stage is ready for 
production tune. They call all 
rehearsals, they are conaullanis 
in programmuig. It is the 
respootibUlty of the assistants 
to see that the backstage area 
Is under control at all times 
and that acts and props are 
ready to be moved instantly on 
stage. Considering the cast 
numbers 19fl, this Is no small 
task.

Tuesday evening they got a 
workout, along with all other 
members of CR-’TI, who staged 
their first dress rehearsal to 
preparation for the AusUn 
appearance. Another rehearsal 
was to store Wednesday after
noon and a final one Thursday.

There might have been 
another Friday, but the Stage 
Band, which It in the {>lt and 
In the CR acts, has to go to 
Dallas Friday afternoon to 
make a Saturday morning 
appearance before the Texas- 
OUahoma district conventioa of 
the Key Gube. .' t̂age Band 
members, under the leadership 
of Kyle Ellison, then hui ry 
home to put in a day of school 
Monday before embarking on 
the t r ^  Monday afternoon to 
Austin.

John is the ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Rlhard, 1«4 Kao- 
lucky Wav. He Is a Junior, h u  
been to the band program flve 
yeara, a productloa aalataat for 
the second year, and a bua 
captain. Ronnie M the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hiaa, SIS 
Lynn Drive, and is a fonr-yaar 
veteran in the band, a 
sophonrare. on the jwbUcity 
committee, and it a flrst-yaar 
production asatstant

The band will take with It 
I.8N programi for the TASC 
conventiea m Austin. This was 
made possible by a |S00 ad
vance from Texas Electric 
S e r v i c e  Company, which 
provides this sum towards the 
annual awards banquet

Briscoe Visit 
Slate Is Set

Commital Rites 
For Mrs. Smith
W E S T B R O O K  (SC.) -  

Graveside rites were conducted 
Monday afternoon to the 
Westbrook Cemetery for Mrs. 
L e m  McKhioey Smith.

Mrs. Smith. 54, died at 11:30 
p.m. Friday In a  Brownwood 
Hospital following five-months 
iUneas. Funeral services were 
ImM Monday in St. John
Episcopal Church with tha Rev. 
Thomas Keithley, pastor, of-
fidsting.
* Mrs. Smith was born Laura 
McKinney Feb. 6, 1M4, nsar 
Wssthrook and- hikl Uved 14 
y u m  hi Browmrood w tsre abe 
i|N¡i ewMr of to tn lo a l Steak

.Services for Mrs. Eva Lara, 
who died at 8:15 p.m Tuesday 
in a Lubbock ho^ltal, will be 
at 10 a m Thursday in the 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
with the Rev. James Delaney,

Kstor, officiating. Burial will 
in the Mount Olive Cemetery 

under direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Lara came to Big Spring 
as a child She wa.s a member 
of the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church.

Surviving are five sons, 
Raymond. Fernando, Ernest, 
Jose and Pedro Moraies, all of 
Big Spring; three daughters, 
Maria, l^enora and Linda 
Morales, all of Big Spring; her 
mother, Mrs. Cruz Morales, Big 
Spring; six brothers, Adam, 
Manuel, and Trirtklgd Morales, 
Big .Spring, Tom Moraies, 
Pecos; Frfd Morales, Los 
Angeles and Jim Morales, 
Lubbock.

WiAtHtß itß ¥ fC t.

(AF WIREFMOTO MAPI
WEATHER FORECAST — Sunny and mild weather Is forecast for most of the nation today. 
Cool weather, with rain, is exfiected for most of the Northeast. Showers are torecast for 
southern Florida and snowflurries are expected to the northern Rockies.

and Mrs. Joe Dominguez, 510 
N. Runnels. Diana stabbed her 
toe on “cemetery” , which 
Leisha spelled. The pronouncer 
had a bobble and gave out 
“clobber,” which Leisha fielded. 
The word was "cobbler,” but 
Leisha could s{iell that. too.

Marcy’s champion is Jackie 
O’Brien. 11, daughter of T. Sgt 
and Mrs. Patrick O'Brien, 204A 
Hunter Drive. The sixth grader 
spelled “equation” to win the 
Utle.

Eric Miller, 11, son of T .Sgt. 
and Mrs. Jack Miller, 2404 
Carlton Drive, a fifth grader, 
was the runnerup and is 
Jackie’s alternate.

Parkhill hoisted the storm 
warnings — the Margolis tribe 
is back. Glenn Margolis, 9, a 
fourth grader and the youngest 
champ so far entered In the 
county finals, took the Mile 

when he spelled “amorpu^,” a 
w o r d  missed by Dale 
Harrington, the altmiate, aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harring- 
toB, 2701 Clanton, than won «
“application.” 

(llerlenn’s sister, Martdene, not 
only won her school title and 
the county championship last 
year, but also the regional ind 
10th in the national finals. They 
are the children of Dr. and Mrs. 
Jack Margolis.

Arrangements are complete 
for the arrival in Big Spring 
next Monday of Dolph Briscoe, 
candidate for the governor's 
position in this year's elections.

According to Charles Kauf 
mana and Harvey Hooaer, Jr., 
both Howard County campaign 
chairmen, B r i s c o e  
arrive at the Howard Count 
Airport 8 a.m. Monday. He wil 
be met by the chairmen and 
a delegation of supporters.

Briscoe will go to the local 
campaign headquariers at 1600 
Scuriy St., where he will 
meet with members of the press 
from 8:30 a.m. to 10:80 a.m. 
Briscoe will also bold (irivate 
meetings during that time with 
some of his s ^ a l  local sup
porters.

Following the press and 
private m ektnp , a public rally 
will be held on the lawn of the 
Howard County Courthouse, 
suiting at 10:10 a m. There will 
be rMreshmenU.

Then during the lunch hour, 
Briscoe has been scheduled to 
address a combined group of 
aeveral civic organixattons in 
t ^  city.

“Anyone wishiag to offer time 
and services, or donate finan
cial asaiatance for Brlacoo’s 
campaign, is asked to contact 
one of ua at 267-S280,” Kauf- 
mann said today.
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Organìzi
Efforts are beini 

organize a junior 
commerce In the C 
Springs area.

An organlutlona 
been called for 
Thuraday In the C 
SUUon, during whl 
between the ages 
will be encouraged 

Eddie Read 
preeldent of 
o r g a n l z a t i o i  
Tueeday that anyc 
to bettering the ai 
age specifications 
im  to Join.

“It will be a grei 
to become tovol 
community,” Beat 

RMd added Uu 
had already com 
saives for membei 
onanlntloo. At 
needed to earn 
p r o p e r  credcf 
jolnlnig now will b 
charter members.

Read u id  the 
to meat at 8:X 
Tluiisday but the 
for futins coodi 
been worked out.

Thoee interested 
club can conU 
dialing S6S-7N1, e 

SecreUry of Um 
HoUey. Other off 
named later.

laterest in th 
Start program 
according to 
chairman of Um 
council of the 
within the next 
Improvements wl 
the program on

Natioaal Ad li 
has been form 
Greene tc a 
tenting the five- 
eluding Texas.
Is an advisory co 
Federal Office of 
ment, whkh la a 
Department of H 
tion and Welfare 

A 
wUl
C. March 30 
Greene, plus 
senUtIve from 
attend.

CHANGEt 
New changes 

Start program 
by the commitu 

voice the

meeting of 
be held In

Technica 
Is Ended

Bghteen grac 
tary and two d  
completed a i  
aeoUtlve - of-Uie 
cer course at 
hour course v 
ll.Sgt. James 
t e n t i n g  th 
division of 
Training Center 
Cok).

GraduaUng 
dais wart rec( 
ctremonias in V 
Thay are Lt. 
Woodson; Maj 
Goodson and J< 
Capfains Domii 
Jr., Jack F. Mi 
Wpraer, and h 
1st Lt. Walter 
Lt. Woodruff D 

Aiio, Sr. M 
Phillip G. Droi 
H. Payna; M. 
Clark; TSgU. 
Kermit J. Huff 
E.>Yoon|; S.S 
and dviuans C 
Vlcot J. Sharp.
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(Ptwto by Omny VoMct)
ALTON FIELDS (L), BS, OFFERS ADVICE ON JAYCBÉ'^Cl IjB 

Oana Hellay (C) and Eddia Raid laading driva for chaptar

Organizing
T S T I  Operated Year 
W ithout Audit System

Efforts are being renewed 
organize a Junior chamber of 
commerce In the Coahoma-Sand 
Springs area.

An organizational meeting hai 
been called for 8:30 p.m., 
Thursday In the Coahoma Fire 
Station, during which time man 
between the ages of II and 35 
will ba encooraged to attend.

Eddie Read is temporary 
president of the budding 
o r g a n i z a t i o n .  Read said 
Tuesday that anyone uiterested 
in bettering the area who meet 
age spadflcatlons will be elig- 
ibla to JolB-

"R will be a great opportunity 
to beconte Involved in your 
community.” Read stated

Read added that 17 persons 
had already committed them
selves for membership Into the 
organization. At least 20 are 
needed to earn the club the 
p r o p e r  credentials Those 
Joining now will be regarded as 
charter members.

Read said the plan now Is 
to meet at 8:30 p.m., each 
Thursday but the meeting site 
for future cooclavee has not 
boM workad out.

Tboee Interested in Joining the 
club can contact Read by 
dialing 183-7881, ex*enslon 518.

Secretary of the club is Gene 
HoUey. Other officers will be 
named later.

I AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  .State 
Auditor George McNiel issued a 
report Tuesday that Texas State 
I'echnical Institute operated for 
more than a year wlUunit an 
accounting system.

The audit covered the year
that
first 12 months after the Insti'

not have paid his tuition and 
fees at the time,” he said.

Hie auditor said some 
receipts had been altered after 
they were written.

"If a mistake is made in 
writing a receipt form, the

ended Aug. 31, 1970, the form should be voided and an-

tute was split off from the Tez- ed.
other issued,” McNiel comment-

as AAM system
McNiel said a "capable per

son” was hired as comptroller 
of the school March 15, 1971.

"Although our audit did not 
ex'.end past Aug. 31, 1970, sub- 
.sequent discussions with this 
person gives us reason to be
lieve that changes are gradu-juier« 
ally being made that should in 

jtime rectify most of the unsat
isfactory conditions described 
. . .  The deficiencies in the ac
counting records and controls 
are of the nature and extent, 
however, that they are not like
ly to be resolved quickly nor 
easily," McNiel said.

The institute has campuses In 
Waco, Hariuigen and Amarillo 
and offers post-high school 
vocational and technical train
ing in a wide variety of fields.

McNiel said there was no 
tern for issuing receipts for 
cash.

"The procedure used included 
the writing of a cash receipt for 
a student during registratloa 
even though the student may

He also said there was "a 
lack of proper internal control 
in the disbursement of cash. 
Supporting vouchers pertaining 
to some $58,857 of dis
bursements were either lost, 
misplaced or otherwise unable 
to be located by us. In addition, 

were $1,880,541 In dis
bursements for which no for
mal vouchers were written.”

"We hasten to add, however, 
that nothing came to our atten
tion during the course of the 
audit which would indicate any 
shortage or overt loss of 
funds," McNiel said.

Fatal Crash
DALLAS (AP) -  Police re-

r d Paula Simpson Warren, 
of suburban Plano was 

killed about 12:30 p.m. Tuesday 
when her car hit a mail truck 
in the Oak Cliff section of Dal
las. The street was wet from 
rain.

Too Late 
For Peace 
In Ireland?
BELFAST (AP) -  Northern 

Ireland’s preml«- meets Prime 
Minister Eldward Heath today 
to discuss the British govern
ment’s still-spcret politiül pro
posals it hopes will de-escalate 
the communal warfare in the 
embattled province.

Premier Brian Faulkner flew 
to London amid continuing vio
lence, growing tension and 
fears It may be too late to 
bring peace between Northern 
Ireland’s Roman Catholic mi
nority and the Protestant ma
jority.

Underscoring the urgency of 
the Irish question, British For
eign Secretary Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home shortened an of
ficial visit to Israel to return to 
London for a meeting of the 
British Cabinet Thursday fol
lowing the Heath-Faulkner 
meeting.

In Londonderry, Ulster’s sec
ond largest city, guerrilla gun
men fought a two-hour battle 
with British troops on the eve 
of Faulkner’s trip. No casu
alties were reported, however.

The problem for Faulkner 
and the British government is 
to produce a political solution 
that will meet Catholic de
mands for civil rights reforms 
yet not offer them so much that 
the Protestants start fighting.

Many observers believe that 
if the reforms go far enough to 
satisfy the Catholics, a Protes
tant backlash will be inevitable.

Faulkner promised the pro
vincial parliament Tuesday he 
would "stand or fall” on his 
Protestant-based government’s 
Judgment of the Britiah pro
posals. His ruling Unionist ^ r -  
ty issued a statement support
ing "his determination to main
tain Northern Ireland as an in
tegral part of ttw United King
dom."

'The IRA battle to take North
ern Ireland from Britain and 
put It under the rule of the 
neighboring Irish Republic 
sprang from a Catholic dvil 
rigbta campaign for equality 
with Proteotants in Jobs, votes 
and housing.

Past British concessions to 
the minority were not enough 
to halt the violence and many 
Protestants now fear m aj«' 
concessions that will weaken 
their control of ibe government.

Meany Fed Up 
Pay Lids

(A P  W IR E P H O TO )

GRANDMA UZ •> Actress Elizabeth Taylor, shown with her 
granddaughter, Leyla Wilding, In photo from the April Issue 
of Ladies’ Home Journal. In an accompanying article, Rich
ard Burton, Liz’ husband, stated, “I never think of Elizabeth 
as a grandmother." Leyla is the daughter of Miss Taylor’s 
19-year-old son, Michael Wilding Jr. _____

WASHINGTON (AP) — AFL- 
CIO President George Meany 
was quoted by a high labor 
source today as saying "I am 
fed up’’ with President Nixon’s 
wage-price controls and ready 
to recommend that organized 
labor quit the federal Pay 
Board.

The development followed the 
recommendation of another 
Pay Board member, President 
Floyd Smith of the AFL-CIO In
ternational Association of Ma 
chinists, that the ’five labor 
members on the 15-man Pay 
Board resign.

But labor sources said a deci
sion to quit the board was by 
no means a certainty at today’s 
labor summit conference called 
by Meany.

WALKOUT LOOMS
"There’s nothing cut-and- 

dried about this,” one source 
said. But others close to Meany 
said there was a 75 per cent 
chance of a walkout.

Meany and Smith reportedly 
have President l.W. Abel of the 
AFL-CIO United Steelworkers 
in their corner, but expect 
problems with the big Team 
sters and Auto Workers unions 
who reportedly are not ready to 
quit the Pay Board.

A u t o  Workers President 
Leonard Woodcock and Team

sters Pre.sident Frank E. Fitz 
Simmons, who.se umons are not 
part of the AFL-CIO, have been . 
invited by Meany to the meet 
ing of the federation’s 35-man 
executive council which will 
make the decision.

Sources said the question of 
fracturing organized labor’s un 
ity in the face of Nixon’s con
trol program could be a factor 
working against an immediate 
walkout from the board if 
Woodcock and Fitzsimmons 
don’t agree.

WAGE BOOSTS
The AFL-CIO also may face 

some resistance among leaders 
of its powerful Building and 
Construction Trades Depart
ment which has its own wage- 
stabilization program and has 
been winning wage hikes con
siderably in excess of the Pay 
Board’s 5.5-per-cent guideline.
The department planned Its 
own meeting today to hammer 
out a position.

It was learned that a key 
Nixon adviser. Director George 
S*’ultz of the Office of Manage
ment and Budget, saw Meany 
privately Tuesday, leading tc 
speculation about a White "  
House attempt to offer con
cessions to prevent a labor 
walkout.

Bob Greene Making Plans 
For Washington Meeting

luterwt in the local Head 
Start program Is growing, 
according to Bob Greene, 
chairman of the local police 
council of the program, and 
within the next three yean 
Improvements will be made In 
the program on a nation-wide 
level.

National Ad Hoc Committee 
has been formed, of which 
Greene Is s member repre
senting the five-state area in
cluding Texas. 'The committee 
is an advisory committee to the 
Federal Office of Child DevMop- 
ment, which la a division of the 
Department of Housing, Educa
tion and Welfare.

A meeting of the committee 
will be held in Washurgton D. 
C. March 30 and 31, and 
Greene, plus another repre
sentative from Louisiana will 
attend.

CHANGES MADE 
New changes in the Head 

Start program will be studied 
by the committee, and Greene 

voice the opinions of all

Technical Course 
Is Ended At Webb

Eighteen graduates, 18 mili
tary and two civilians, recently 
completed a tedhnlcal repre
sentative - of-theHXNitractlng-ofll- 
cer course at Webb. The 1^ 
hour course was taught by 
M.Sgt. James Jatras, rejne- 
• e n 1 1 n g the procurement 
division of the Technical 
’I ^ l n l ^  Center at Lowry AFB, 
Colo.

Graduating members of the 
class were recognized In brief 
ceremonies In Withycombe Hall. 
They are Lt. Col. Roy S. 
Woodson; Majors Daniel D.

C a b in s ' Dontlnlc A. DeSantis 
J r ,  Jack F. McComb, John W. 
Wpnier, and Myron J. Wlllet; 
1st Lt. Walter P. Shiel and 2nd 
Lt. Woodruff D. Key.

Also. Sr. M.Sgts., SeraeanU 
Phillip G. Drougfit and William 
H. Payne; M.Sgts. GwaW W. 
Clark; T.SgU. Noble R. Cook. 
Kermlt J. Huffstctler, and Paul 
E.. Young: S .M . A. C. Love; 
and civluans (diaries Odom and 
Vlcot J. Sharp.

local parents, with children 
i n v o l v e d  in Head Start, 
regarding their suggestions 
about needed changes.

The rhanaes will be In
corporated into the program 
over a three-year period. Some 
changes include serving more 
children not necessarily in low- 
income bracket families, getting 
more parents involved in the 
program and keeping the 
parents involved until their 
children reach grade school 
l e v e l ,  setting up special 
programs to be used as training 
centers, and expanding the 
program to include handicapped 
children.

The over-all purpose of In
corporating new changes in the 
prt^;ram is to get more parents 
interested in the activity 
surrounding Head Start, ac
cording to Greene.

"In the past few months we 
have had a great deal of sn- 
thusiam shown by a lot of the 
parents In Big Spring with 
children in the program. Also 
the program Is becoming more 
of a community effort, rather 
than Just a project of only 
families Involved,’’ said Greene.

Greene m M the Initiation of

the ad hoc advisory committee 
Ls a good thing also, because 
It enables parents on a local 
level to have some say in the 
changes being proposed for the 
program.

SINCERE
"It has been a pleasure to 

work with the local group of 
parents, because they are 
sincere and highly interested In 
child and community develop
ment,” said Greene. He In
dicated he will be leaving the 
chairman position next year.

A meeting will be held 
'Thursday at 7:10 p.m. at the 
Kate Morrison School The 
policy council, compoaed of 30 
local parents, will discuss the 
new year’s budget.

The local Head Start program 
is conducted i t  the Kate 
Morrison School, with 198 stu 
denU presently enrolled.

Webb Team Starts 
School Programs

A team of six Webb AFB 
people planned to spend much 
of today at Big Spring High 
School conducting the first in 
a series of visitation programs 
with students.

At the local school, the six 
ialists ‘ were coordinating 

eir efforts with Harvey
spec!
their

NO SPITTOONS 
FOR CHEWERS

FRIENDSHIP, Wis. (AP>- 
— When High Keach e( 
.Arkdalc leaves the Adanu 
Ceuty Beard Tuesday, the 
last e( the spUteeas la 
regalar aie at the 
haase wtU be pat M a 
age.

“I sappose there’s a 
lyta' ‘raaad sasseplaca la 

mine’s the 
regalar

the baUdlag, hat mil 
ealy eac that gets 
■ae,” Keach said.

“I ala’t geaaa miss the 
ceaatv beard,” he said. "I

St tee Urad MOa’ there all 
y leaf and tbea havta’ 

ta milk 18 caws er da atber 
chares areaad the farm.” 

Afteraeea heard seesiaas 
oftea evertapped with his 
■taal nan ttass, aad Keach 
had tre im  staytag awake 
dirlag dlscissiaa i.

”  H a w a r d ff Uttams 
geacrally kkks me ia the 
shias ta wake am ap If 
we're vada’ ea seaiwtklag,” 
be sakf.

The 71-yehr-aU Keach has 
beea chewing tabacca tar 81 
year*. He had twa chewtag 
baddies ea the heard Ian 
year, bat bath left.

How Okies , 
Campoign |
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

When Rep. Ed Edmondson de
cided to run for the U.S. Sen
ate, he got the whole family in 
the act.

Edmondson said Monday his 
son Drew, 25, will be the state 
coOTdlnator for his race for the 
Democratic senatorial nomi
nation. He gave the rest of the

—Daughter-in-law Linda, iA 
charge of the Oklahoma City 
hea^uarters.

—Son Jim. 27, a Junior law 
student at Georgetown Univer
sity in Washinrion,' doing re
search and writing speeches.

—Son John. 22, In charge of 
polls and surveys.

Edmondson Is one of eight 
candidates for the Democratic 
nomination to succeed retiring 
Sen. Fred Harria.

•  •  • • • • • • • •  • • • • • •

V E TE R A N S !
Uncle Sam Wants To 

Join You!
In Whet?

BIG SPRING'S ARMED FORCES DAY  
PARADE MAY 2<Hh

Why Me?
Because the theme of the Parade it 

'Pride in the past end faith in the future"

Whet Mutt I Do?
Just be able to get into your uniform 

and March 3 blocks.

Who Do I Centect?
Captain Regina McGuinest, Webb AFB 

2 6 7 '2 S n ^ x t. 2319 or 
Jemee Mills, Big Spring Herald 

263-7331^xt. 56

Rothell, guidance counselor.
The six men, all specialists 

ui their fields, planned to 
conduct similar programs at 
high schools and colleges within 
a hundred mile radius of Big 
Spring in the near future.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
WANT ADS'

Big Spring

Jaycees
Rattlesnake Reod-Up

Dance
Satnrtfay, March K 

COSDEN COUNTRY CLUB 
—  Versitonee —

Free Beer aad Set*Upe
8:88 n n  1:88 $181 Per Cenple

What looks as great as it feels?
Spring A irs Supreme 

Back Supporter Mattress
all dressed up in a lovely new cover!

IV -

V »

f t» .

m. u :

M
V K

'V i

50
Nobody ha* to  tell you about the nothing-else-like-it comfort of 
the exclusive Karr« Adapta-flex springs, the nowhere-else Health 
Center®, the surface resilience and head-to-toe support of the 
Supreme Back Supporter«. But we’d love to show you the new 
beauty of it as it flowers in its exclusive Bouquet cover. Do come!

Twin or 
mattress

King set,

Full, 
boxor spring

310.00
Queen set, 209.00

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE
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Hazardous Occupation
Writing in the current issue o K { ;^  and Fiber 

Economics, a publication of the Tex^A&M agri
cultural extension service, William J. Vasilne re
lates some in te re ^ g  statistics. \

Of the nation’s |121 billion bill for food (pre
pared and consumed at home, and that purchased 
away from home), Texas accounts for $5.5 billion 
annually.

Texans are served by some 10,(K)0 retail and 
wholesale food outlets employing 126,500 workers 
with an annual $131,000,000 payroll. At the base 
of this important industry are some 188,000 farms 
and ranches employing ^ ,0 0 0  workers and yield
ing about $3.2 billion in products (we are an ex
porting state).

In the light of these figures, it would be easy 
to get the idea that the farmer and rancher has 
it made. But, Vastine reminds that “nearly two- 
thirds of the final value for foods purchased is 
added by the marketing system.’’ This is the price 
exacted for changing the form of the product, 
transporting it to the population centers and stores, 
and making it available to consumers.

But producing for the market is a hazardous 
occupation, as legions of farmers and ranchers 
well know. The gamble against the weather, the

bugs aiid the manpower crisis often times is less 
than that of hoping to hit a demand market at 
the right time with thelright product.

A l^t of people have a picture of the farmer 
as an ii)dividual with hts hand out for not planting

acreage or supplemental payments for what he 
does plant. Confronted with the odds that the farm
er faces all the time, most commercial operators 
just wouldn’t take the chance. The farmer, how
ever, keeps on, hoping for that big year.

New Crisis In Making

Internal Trouble

Secretary of the Treasury John Connally 
managed to maintain an attitude of benign neglect 
somehow combined with optimism over the future 
of the dollar. He seems unmoved by the growing 
conviction among international bankers that 
something must be done soon about exchange 
rates.

The ink on the Washington 1 monetary 
agreement of last Dec. 18 is dry by now. But the 
effectiveness of widening the rate by which 
currencies can fluctuate is already very much 
in doubt.

Commenting on the confusion that now exists, 
the Economist of London offered these alter
natives:

“Either the surplus countries like Germany 
and the rest will have to build up even more fences

A

to curb capital inflows; or they must be prepared 
to take in additional dollars; or they must allow 
their currencies to appreciate further against the 
dollar by upward floats. The last course is the 
most positively dangerous one. Unfortunately, it 
is the first course that is now being followed. 
Central bankers, determined to try to keep the 
Washington agreement in one piece, are imposing 
the exchange controls which they said that 
agreement was designed to avert.”

The weakness of the dollar is caused primarily 
by our balance of payments deficit. The drop 
in interest rates in the United States provides 
no incentive for the repatriation of dollars.

Exchange rates will not stand still. A new 
world monetary crisis is in the making.

>.< i jH

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  It would not be 
wise perhaps to judge the Democratic 
party’s future what happened in 
two primaries — new Hampshire and 
Florida — but there is already consi
derable evidence of a lack of 
solidarity. Naturally, each candidate 
expresses his own v>ews on current 
questions, but it is customary for 
contender also to outline their diffe
rences with the opposition party.

T H I S  YEAR, however, the 
preconvention contests among the 
Democrats seem to be r^ated mostly 
to p e r s o n a l  ambition and 
the publicizing of individual opinions 
on certain subjects. There are among 
the candidates some who have a 
conservative background and some 
who are looked upon as liberals. But 
in dealing with matters that wiB be 
decisive in the votes cast la the 
Novemba* eleobon, ttiere is as yet 
no dear-cut idea of what tte  position 
of the Demnontic party is gohig to 
be in the cootzoversies that 
have stirred up the voters in recent 
mouths.

R is too early, of course, for the 
two poHtioal parties to take a stand 
on m  main issaes adnch will be 
covered in their platfanns. But it 
seems hkeiy HM the Nixon ad- 
m nstrattoo wfl! use its inilueaoe to 
get a piatform which will not an- 
tagoniae the Hbetwl elements. As for 
the Democrats, they are stressing the 
need for legislation that wW give 
persons of lower income more tax 
benefits, and undoohtedly (his win be 
one of the big ptnmiaes in one or 
both of the p v ty  platforms.

T IE  VIETNAM war has been one 
of the sources of protest against the 
Nixon adnunistration and M is to be 
expected that the DemcxTats will 
have an “antiwar’’ plank hi their 
platform. But, by the time their 
conventnn begins in JiMy, virtually 
all American troops wW have been 
withdrawn from Indo-China, so the 
platform plank will probably deal 
with future wars and be against 
American involvement abroad.

The emphasis ia the party at pre-

Inconsistent

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — With the thou
sands of words spilled in the Flmida 
primary about busing not a Ingle 
word was uttered so far as can be 
discovered about the only frontal 
s tuck  on the tragic deficiencies In 
American education. Havkig adver
tised earlier ins opposition to hoafeig. 
President Nixon’s 'lewest proposal 
comes with ill grr ce againM the back- 
groiHid of what he did hi December.

LAST YEAR the Congre« passed 
by sizable majorities a measure 
meant to enlarge the opportunities for 
chilitaen living below the poverty Dne 
in ghettos, Appalachia, in the South
west, with “condemned for life” 
written across their condition. Head 
Start, the program to try to correct 
the balance for the very young 
deixived of a fair chance to begin 
on the nurk at school age, was to 
be greatly expanded.

But, most Important, It provided for 
a great increase in day-care centers 
for diUdren from homes where both 
parents go out to work or as in thou
sands of Instances where the mother 
as the sole provider is a housemaid 
wMh a long commute at each end 
of the day. Extensive hearings held
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HEADb C H E !

sent is on how is going to be the 
Democratic nominee. Odd'y enough, 
not many of the people who are 
familiar with the political history of 
what happens at conventions think 
that Gov. George Wallace of 
Alabama, who at the moment has 
the most delegates, will win the 
nomination. He ' might attain a 
commanding position in the race and 
be able to decide who will te  the 
nominee by throwing his ballot 
strength to some other candidate.

AS OF NOW, however, the general 
feeling here is that the real battle 
is between Gov. Wallace and Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey of MLuiesDU and 
that most of the factions in the 
Democratic party will end up behind 
one or the other of these aspirants 
before convention time The platfonn, 
of course, will be written before the 
candidate is nominated, and it may 
be anticipated that the Democrats will 
offer a liberal document.

The prospects are that, tf the 
Akabanra governor isn’t given the 
nomination, be may choose to run 
again as an Independent. This oer- 
Uinty would take away many votes 
from the Democratic nominee and 
help to insure the re-election of Presi
dent Nixon.

THUS, THE Democratic party has 
its troubles, and these will not be 
resolved by the primary elections that 
are about to be hrid hi several states. 
The fundamental differences between 
the views of the Democrats in the 
South and of those hi the North still 
pUgue the party. In addition, the 
(orced-busmg issue is growing.

Some party leaders are saying that 
an avowed noncandidate — Sen 
Edward Kennedy of Masaachusetia — 
might become a late starter in the 
race for the Democratic nomination 
or wmd up as the subject of a “draft“ 
movement at the convention.

ON THE whole, the democratic 
party is confronted in 1172 with some 
baffling q u e s t i o n s ,  and party 
solidarity has already been impaired.

(CepyrW**. euWHImt MoM Syn«ict»l

Z ' /
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A N D  A  TRIFLE UPSETTIN G!

Assault On The Top
4 . •

John Cunniff

by Sen. Walter Mondale, the sponsor 
of the bill showed that there were 
perhaps 703,000 places in day-care 
centers that could be considered 
adequate while the need was for at 
least 5.000.000.

'TOWARD THE end of the last 
session of Congress President Nixon 
vetoed the bill with a inessage that, 
as a Presidential state paper, reads 
like a demagogic campaign speech. 
'This, said the President, was an effort 
to impose the commune system and 
break up the family pattern. He 
conveniently ignored the fact that his 
own welfare reform measure would 
force many mothers to go into the 
labor market even though they might 
have preschool children.

What especially dismayed the 
sponsors was that they believed they 
had the sanction of Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare Elliot 
L. Richardson. As they reconstruct 
it, Richardson was overruled by John 
D. Ehrllchman, who performs some
what the same function for dome^ic 
affairs as does Henry Kissinger for 
foreign policy.
(Copyright, 1*72, Unitfd Footurt Syndlcot*. Inc)

NEW YORK (AP) - I n  the 
decade of the 1160s the vigor
ously growing U S. economy 
thrust the Dow Jones Industrié 
Average to W5 points, the 
equivalent of a bursting young 
earth heaving up the Hima
layas.

Now, six years later, that 
peak is still unconquered. No 
amount of economte upthrust 
has been enough to pierce the 
sky, which in this instance is 
the LMO-point “barrier.”

To call tt a barrier seems 
trite until you consider that 
somehow there is indeed an ob
stacle there—psychological, sta
tistical, actual or Imaglnery.

Since the INBs the economy 
has grown. Corporate profits 
have continued to rise.

Early this week the DJIA 
was above MO, a level reached 
several times since 1M6, a level 
that is always referred to as 
one where forces are re
grouped, energies repleivished 
for an “assault” on the top. 
Win it be done?

A clue to the curious befaav-

lor of the DJIA was found 
m a comparison with some oth
er averages. In the past 16 
years, for example, ttie DJIA 
has failed to double, but the 
American Stock Exchange In
dex has more than quaibiipled.

Amex stocks generally are of 
■imaller, faster-growing com
panies *11« DJIA is m«le up of 
N companieB that already have 
had great growth and now are 
huge They represent neoily 
one4hird of the nation’s indus
trial output.

Compuiles of that a l»  are 
not mastadons or dinosaurs or 
creatures whoee future Is 
dead. But they are elephants. 
Strong and healthy as they are, 
they are no match in speed to 
smaller competitors.

The DJIA'is also s weighted 
measure. In fact, it is an index 
rather than an average. The 
relative weight of a stock is 
proportifliul to its market 
price. A big decBne in a high- 
priced stock has greater effect 
than a similar decline in a low- 
priced stock.

Mynah Bird And Hangover

Hal Boyle

By WILLIAM L. CRAZE
(tow m onag (Or NM Boytol

IMNE MOUNTAIN, Ga. (AP) 
— Tt was raining outside the 
combination cafe and restau
ran The counter man had a 
hangover and the owner's my
nah bird, a small one named 
Joe. was singing “On Top of 
Old Smoky ”

The bird was also practicing 
his wolf whistle and generally 
amusing himself on a cold win
ter day. Every time the black 
and yéilow binl hit a high note 
the counter man would shrug 
and roll his eyes and gaze at 
the ceiling.

“That little bird is seven 
kinds of hell on a bad head,” 
said the counter man, who wa.< 
pale, graying and in his late 
Ms.

“ I'm \^anding here telling 
you. m isrer.'that you wouMn't 
believe the things that whistle

V

can do to the inside of a man’s 
head. It’s something. I’m tell
ing you.”

He popped open a can of beer 
for a customer, looked long
ingly at it for a kmg second or 
two, then handed It over. He 
volunteered that the bird was 
regarded by many as the most 
talented mynah In the state and 
had been bought by the cafe's 
owner for $35. His cage, he 
said, cost more than the bird.

“People drive hnmi all over 
to see that bird sing Smoky,” 
said the man. “A few weeks 
ago, this bunch of salesmen, 
from up at Atlanta, drove down 
just to hear him sing Smoky. 
But when they got here, Joe 
wouldn’t let out a peep. He's 
got an independent mind.”
. The counter man used to live 
k  the place but the mynah 
bird, not a heavy sleeper, be-

V ' V V'i.

Oh, What Fun!

Around The Rim

Joe Pickle

It t i l  S tarted with the egg.
Before the days of the caged hen, 

the egg often was in short supi^y 
at this season of the year, and k 
took some doing to get a couple of 
dozen extra ones in anticipation of 
Easter.

WHEN I WAS a lad, most of the 
Blaster eggs were eggs, and only the 
reckless or the w^-to-do could afford 
those candy things hi green excelsoir. 
Boiling and dyeta^ ttie eggs was quite 
a chore, and there was no assurance 
that every egg would take the dye. 
Moreover, Rhode IslaBd Beds, as I 
recall, vMdad an agg urilh a  Uttla 
brownish oast, which meant that you 
used them for the reds and d ^  
oranges, whereas the Leghorns and 
the Dotninlcka’s (Plymouth Rocks) 
blessed you with an egg that could 
be used for the pastels of green, 
y^ow , purple, etc.

OCCASKMALLY, a dye maker put 
a few decals ki the package, but 
I thought secretly that this was 
almost a bit of sacrilege. Moreover, 
the transfers to the egg more often 
got messed up. I was just nattu'aily 
prejudiced toward the solid ciriors.

I wasnt the best egg hunter who 
ever peered into a clump of grass 
or under a weed or behind a rock, 
but none was more enthusiastic. In 
fact, I fhiUered everywhere and got 
no where.

WHEN NO. 1 boy blessed our home,
I suppose that Mama and I wanted 
to relive vicariously our childhood 
experiences. We (and I use the term 
a trifle loosely) got a dozen or so 
eggs, went thiouki the ritual of 
coloring them, bought a little gay. 
basket with some bright ti;appings. 
While she occupied him with tail tales 
about t te  Easter bunny tuning on 
the egg machine, I hid the eggs in 
the back yard.

Alas, It was a teaching adventure, 
for never havkig hunted eggs before, 
he tottered around unimpressed. 
Finally, we nearly poked his nose ia 
one and said: “Oooh! What « pretty 
egg!” We extended the lovely oval to 
him; he eyed It, grasped it, said 
“oooh” and heaved it with a£ the 
promise of a potential big leaguer 
pitcher.

“NO! NO!" we said. “Put tte  
pretty egg in the pretty basket.” This 
was repeated by discovering another 
egg, saying “oooh” and nestling K 
in the basket. Finally, he grasped 
the rules of the game, and, findliig 
an egg (if he didn’t step on R), tossed 
it into the basket with all the tender
ness of someone tossing balls at a 
carnival. Eventually, he mastered tte  
skill, and was ready to go again, 
and again . . . and again . . . and 
again.

The process was repeated, though
1 confess with less zest, with No.
2 boy, whose added bulk and strength 
bode iU (or such a fragile thing as 
an egg. The first few rounds were 
interesting. Then No. 1 was drafted 
into hiding the eggs (he did so well 
even he couldn’t find them). Mama 
fled to the kitchen and it was back 
to the yard for Papa Bear.

NO. 3 BOY came along so much 
later that we had almost forgotten 
everything but the glamor of hunting 
eggs. But when the new wore off 
for the older boys and for Mama and 
me. No. 3 had just got the ha.ng of 
it. AUs. we were reduced to working 
in shifts, but he never let up. After 
the second day, merciful Fate saw 
to it that the eggs were broken 
beyond the help of all the kings horses 
and men (and it is not true, as an 
ugly rumor went, that I debberateiy 
stepped on the basket).

That Time Of Year

Robert E. Ford

Tending also to act as a de
pressant Is the fact that ex
panding companies often spin 
their slocks. When this hap
pens. t te  stock then has only a 
fraction of Rs previous weight, 
or influence ki tte  over-all in
dex.

John Wright, t te  statistics- 
minded founder of Wright In- 
ve:inrs Service, notes that la 
tte  1M6-IM period t te  DJIA 
fed 2.6 per cent from IM to 664, 
but that tte  market price of tte  
36 component stocks, indivkt- 
ually adjusted, stewed an aver
age gain of 21 per cent.

In 1696, American Telephone 
A Tefegraph, largest service 
corporation in tte  wortd, re
placed a lesser known company 
in tte  DJIA. Since tten, t te  
sm aler company has grown to 
one of t te  largest In tte  world.

Had Internstional Business 
Macbkies, t te  premier growth 
stock of o v  time, remained in 
t te  computations t te  DJIA 
would, so to speak, be in tte  
apace age itself.

It is that time of year agam for 
bustMMKis.

T te first shock strikes when he 
walks onto tte  front lawn some morn
ing after hfe newspaper and disoovers 
tte  first sprig of grass peepug up 
through t te  y^low wkUer turf.

HE WAITS a week, hoping tte  
grass will go away or a great drouth 
will come — only on his own lawn 
— and he wilT thus not face the spring 
chores.

At tte  end of the week, tte  weeds 
have popped up all over tte  place 
and mere grass has come up and 
he knows his seasonal labor must 
start.

So he lays out a lot of dough at 
t te  garden store for fertibaer, weed 
killer and bug assassinators

You have tte  paradox of a man 
not wanting grass, yet nurturing it. 
It is probable that this in truth is 
caused by a conflict with the wife 
who insists that tte  lawn look some
thing better than tte  vacant lot down 
tte  street

We know one Individual who de
cided he just wasn't going to do all 
that lawn work and didn’t His lawn 
grew to rank ki weeds tte t t te  neigb- 
bors ceUed tte  cops.

THE HUSIAND fertilims, mows, 
replaces turf tte  insects have eaten, 
edges tte  walks, and runs up his 
water bill.

So what happens' T te only really

decent grass he grows u  m tte  flower 
beds

If gra.ss couM read, he could put 
up signs ui the flower beds seying, 
“This Ls a lawn.” and piaceids on 
the lawns saying, “TMs is a flower 
bed.” and he would have a picture- 
poNtcard lawn and grass-free strips 
where his wife could putter with flow
ers

A current fad ui Dallas and possibly 
etsewhere is the greatest thing that 
ever happened to long-suffenng, 
mu.scle-weary husbands.

HOi SKHOLDER.S often have sworn 
about their lawns: *Tm going to 
concrete the whole thing and paint 
it grpen ’

Now they are doing it
.Someone built a circular driveway 

through his front lawn and turned 
the bits and pieces of left-over ground 
into flower plots.

If a man has the money, he then 
can have someone put a swimming 
pool UI the back yard, and yon have 
to have concrete walks around tte  
pool, of course, and ratter soon be 
finds himseif without any grass at 
aU front or back.

NO ONE leaDy wants a drouth, 
even in the city. No one wanU floods, 
either

But they can be restful. Fbr grass 
wall not grow very well durkig 
drouths, obviously, and during floods 
it naturaUy is too wet to mow. Tte 
householder gets a little rest.

Ma-

My Answer

Billy Graham

gan to bother him. "That bird 
was like an alann.*’ sajd the 
man, carefully arrim pig a few 
ceDophane b i ^  of corn chips 
on a bar rack.

For no apparent reason, the 
bird chose that moment to let 
loose with four piercingly sharp 
wolf whistles.

"That peach wine isn’t half 
bad,” said the man suddenly, 
Ignoring the bird. “That blne- 
berry is okay, too, though most 
6f the people around here pre
fer tte  strawberry. It has this 
sort of sting to it on your 
tongue.”

Joe, the bird, moved his head 
back and forth, then steadied it 
before emitting another wolf 
wlilstle, which was even louder 
than the others.

Tte counter man sighed and 
ran his eyes over the wine hot-

\  \

Please advise me where in the 
Scriptures Is tte  paaeage; “We 
are known by the company we 
keep” H.B.
This is not found ki tte  Scriptures. 

But t te  truth expressed is fowid in 
many passages of t te  Bible. For 
exatt^le: ‘”rhou ahatt not fellow a 
muRRude to do evU. . .” Exodus 
23:2. “Enter not in t te  path of tte  
wicked, and go not IB t te  way of 
evil men.” Iftwrerte 4:14. And on tte  
positive alde\ “Walk in t te  way of 
good men, and keep Ite  pette of tte  
righteous.” Proverbs 2:21. “He that 
walketh with the wiw men shall be 
wise; but a companion of fools shall 
be destroyed.” I Oorlnthians 5:11.

Character, good or bed, has a way 
of rubbing off. If yon associate with 
weak men, yon will be Inclined to 
become weak. If you associate with 
spiritual people, you wM find youra^  ^

growing more aptritnai. Zj;
William Dean HowelOs wrote C 

friend after a vMt with the great' 
Tolstoy: ‘1 can never again see Ufa 
in the way I saw tt b e ^  I kaaW 
him.” - .

The power of good influenca M 
tremendous. Many years ago a Lou
don boy ran away from home and 
became a seaman. One day while 
passing a church, he entered and 
gave his life to Christ. Later be en- 
tered the ministry and his life and 
sermons inspired Thomas Scott to 
become a minister. Scott tn turn 
rpired Cowper to fellow Christ 0 8  
WilUam Cowper gave us maiw 4 t  
our ^ t  hymns. Then Cowper M tf 
his friend Newton influenced VM< 
burforce who led the fight to 'H R
the slaves in Enriand. The savlBC Is 
right: "We a i T W n  by 
pany we keep.?’ - /

person 
in Hla

# _ V __
A Devotion For Today. . .

The Son of man came not to be minister^ unto, but to ministic*
Matthew 21:28 _^
PBAYEB. Dear God, today make us alert to the needs of ¡tm T  
ion we meet and ready to respond in the spirit of Christ w .v Z L  
His name. Amen. P™*'

(F ro B tH  'Upper
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W ooden Accessories 
A t Carter's Furniture

■ Ta4

BEAUTIPUL PINE G IFT IDEAS 
For everyone on your list

Carter’s  Furniture, 100-110 
Runnels, is Big Spring’s one- 
stop home fum i^ing center.

At Cdttër’s Furniture, the 
homeowner can buy with 
assurance that he is receiving 
the finest quality merchandise, 
and that this merchandise is 
backed by the fine long- 
established reputation of the 
store. Carter’s Furniture stands 
behind everything that they sell.

At Carter’s Furniture, you’ll 
find such featured brand names 
as Tell City solid-rock maple 
Early American furniture, La-Z- 
Boy R e c 11 n a - Rockers, Sealy 
bedding, Broyhill, and many 
others.

A new line at Carter’s is a 
complete selection of wooden 
gift items. Stop by and see 
wooden barometers, beautiful 
w e a t h e r c a s t i n g  gifts for 
fishermen. See lovely spinning- 
wheel planters, spice racks.

■Hester & Robertson 
For Carrier Products

H e s t e r  and Robertson 
Mechanical Contractors, In
corporated, offers a complete 
line of Carrier air conditioning 
and heating products. This 
includes electronic air cleaners 
humidifiers, electric or gas-fired 
furnaces, and residential ot 
commercial refrigeration units.

The refrigeration units are in 
stock and are ready for im
mediate installation by Hester 
and Robertson.

Since March, 1M2. Hester's 
Sheet Metal has been the 
authonzed Carrier dealer for 
Big Spring. Since then, they 
have InstaUed a large number 
of commercial and residential 
umts In Big Spring and the 
surrounding trade area.

For six of the past ten years. 
Hester’s has been awarded 
outstanding recognition from 
the Carrier Corporation for 
being the top dealer in cities 
of U .M  or Icn. They were in 
rompieUtkm for these award? 
with dealen In Texas, New 
M e x i c o ,  Oklahoma, and 
A'lizooa.

These awards included ex- 
pen.se-paid trips abroad. The 
most recent trip was a 
Carribean Crulae. on which Mr 
Hester was accompanied by hL« 
wife, Joy, and their daughters 
Brenda and Kathy. Alao making 
the trip were Mr. Robertson and 
his wife. Janet.

On January 1, 1972. Hester's

Sheet Metal combined operation 
with Sam Robertson Plumbing 
Company, forming Hester and 
Robertson Mechanical Con
tractors. Incorporated.

This union enables Hester and 
Robertson to better serve the 
Big Spring area, offering a 
much wider range of services. 
These services include all types 
of air conditioning, sheet metal 
w o r k ,  plumbing, pipe-line 
construction a n d  ditching, 
sprinkler systems and boiler 
repair and installatk», all types 
of heat or steam piping of 
commercial or industrial in
stallation.

Each service is offered at 
competitive prices by expert 
craftsmen.

New products now in stock 
Include the Carrier residential 
line, Model GC equipment. Thi? 
line offers Carrier's depen 
dablllty in a long-life com 
pressor at an economical price.

If ^  have a fumacc blower 
capable of handling air con
ditioning. and duct work i? 
already InstaUed, this new 
equipment can be enstalled for 
less than the cost of twe 
e v a p o r a t i v e  cotUers. Thr 
compres.<ior on this unit carrir.' 
a fuU S-year warranty.

Quick and dependable repaii 
service on aU types of 
refrigerated air conditioning i? 
a v a i l a b l e  at Hester anc'

M ECHAtBQU. C Q I i n l r a F i ,
*  f t S A T im f '» -4 «  CONOiTIONING-
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c a n n i s t e r s ,  knife holders, 
measuring-cup and spoon racks. 
Each exciting new woodcraft 
accessory at Cafter’s is in rich 
pine.

Carter’s always features a 
dollar table with various novelty 
gift i!ems This table includes 
bright ceramics and precious 
what-nots.

A special feature right now 
at Carter’s Furniture is the 
Electric Bed by Sealy. This bed 
is fully adjustable. It vibrates, 1 
raises your feet and head, and{ 
offers beauty along with its 1 
unusual comfort. 1

You'll find .special sections for 
each style of furniture at 
Carter’s Whether your taste 
leans to French Provincial, 
Spanish, Traditional, Mediter
ranean, Early American, Mod
ern, Contemporary, or Italian 
Provincial, you’U find a com
plete selection for your choosing.!

An added benefit at Carter’s 
is their expert staff. They are 
always eager to lend assistance 
in helping you with a master 
p l a n  for your home’s 
decoration. They can advise you 
on the best color combinations 
lor your furniture or rooms.

Whatever your special taste, 
it is highly likely that you’ll 
find something to please you 
among Carter’s highly diver- 
-sified stock. Carter’s keeps you 
in mind when making their 
selections, and always puts you 
first as a customer.

Carter’s Furniture, 100-110 
Runnels, is Big Spring’s quality 
furniture store, offering their 
reputation as your safeguard

SCM Electric 
Portable 210

H ESTER 'S
SUPPLY CO.

2M Runnels Ph. 2C3-2M1

Alternator Starter 
Generator 

Seles & Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks— Foreign end 
Heavy Duty Equipment

DISCOUNT 

PRICES

BIG SPRING 

AUTO-ELECTRIC  

3312 E. Highway N 
2«S417S

24-Hr. Service 
7 Days A Week
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OUAlM-iaO JOBS 
AmIMmIs 

REBMIAN SI DO. 
M/-ISM

•  PRECAST CONCRETE 
PA 'no ACCESSURIF,S

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS

•  TOOLS It MAS. BLADES

•  ALL FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 

Concrete Jobs

Call 267-6348

C ly d e  M c M a h o n

READY MIX CONCRETE

4 %
INTEREST 

Compounded Quartet ly 
Oa Yew Savlsgs a t

S E C U R ITY
S T A T E  B A N K

To Raport
Talephono Out 

of Order

Ask for Repair 
Service

Wes-Tcx Tclephoae 
Co-OperaUve, lac. 

Staaloa,, Texas

H G
* 2 A l  I I T A T I
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Permlas Balldiag 3-llOME

fi .TT*»
Drive-lw

Prescriptloii Service 
313 W. mfe Stt-IISI

HOME OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley Davidson A 

Suzuki fAotorcycles 

Seles A Service

C E C I L  T H I X T O N

Metoreycle A Bleyele Shop 
Ml W. 3rd

C A R T E R

F U R N I T U R E

IIA.S -niE BEST 
SELECTION o r  

SPANISH
AND F.ARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN "HIWN
IN TO 119 RUNNEIA 

CAIX 397-im

HESTER'S SHEET M ETAL, ROBERTSON PLUMBING 
. . . loined forces January 1 to  botter serve you

I Kobertson, as well as frrr 
lestimelea for your plumbing, 
I tieating, and air conditionlnii 
I needs.I Hester and Robertson Invite*

you to stop by.their office on 
North Birdwell Lane, or calli 
Roy Hester, Sam Kobertson, ot 
Neal Bryant for Information 01
prices. I

1013 Gregg 

267-2571
FOR BE.ST RKSULTS.IISB 

HEItAl.D CM.S.SIFIKD ADS HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U .1  POSTAL 

SUBSTATION  
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Buy An Eagle Mobile Home 
And Save $1,000 Or More

E lE C TR IC A l W O R K
R e s id « n t iu l ,  C o m m e r c ia l  

H A S T O N  E L E C T R I C
199 Gelled 297-3193

GENE m s io N , Oweer

If you purchase an Elegie 
Mobile Home, built in Big 
Spring, you will save up to 
11.900 — perhaps more.

Here's how. and why The

I There are no freight chargestKagle Manufacturing Sales Lot
offers these at exactly their coston an Elegie Home buUt tocalty

and told In Big Spnng. 
NO-COST OPTIONS

Mobile Home la both built 
and sold In Big Spring, cutting 
out any middle man or 
diaUlbutor

When you purcha.se an Ea'.4le 
Home from THE HOME 
C O M P A N Y  -  E a g l e  
Manufacturing Sales Lot. 710 
West 4th. you guarantee 
yourself aavings By buying 
direct, you save a ' bundle "

NO TBANSPORTATION 
CHARGES

Most mobile home dealers 
purchase mobile homes built at 
out-of-town factories, sometimes 
hundreds of miles away It is 
ewdomary for the mobile home 
dealer to pay the transportation 
charges from the factoiy to his 
lot. If the dealer la to be 
reimbursed, he has to add this 
amount to hia selling price. This 
often runs into hundreds of 
dollars.

example, the Eagle Home has HARRAN1Y
wall, plus doobU! THF. HOMF. COMI'AN'Y-

from the supplier, and they are 
installed and warranted at this 

There are many deluxe op ipnce. Often other dealers mark 
lions available on the raglc|ihese items up u  much as 60 
Mobile Home that are inrluoed'per cent, 
in the regular sales dtkv ¥(r F R E E  DELIVHItY AND

f Ho
.
insulation of fiber glass srvl Facie Mamifarturim; offers free 
fom-cor. Most manufacturers delivery and installation of each 
charge extra for these super.oi home within a 100-mile radius.
I features, but with Fagle Hame-4 This is usually another extra 
there is no extra cost for this charge And they r>ffpr a one- 
high Quality construction. Uear w.irranty on each Fagle 

Another example of no-<iist llome, with full-time service 
options can be seen in the e<-,men available to handle nil 
cellent house-type furniture and:repairs and maintenance under 
name-brand appliances in the this warranty 
Fjigle Home -  only the very DISTINCTIVELY DIFFERENT 
best. Eagle Mobile Homes are

ACCF..SSORIE;s at  1 certainly a “change from the
MANUFACTURERS CO.ST ordinary." They feature bold
Other uvings offered th«’ 

purebsser of an Eagle Mobile 
Home include refrigerated air 
conditioning, dishwashers, dls- 
posals, washers, dryers, and 
others. THE HOME COMPANY-

rolors and exciting new designs. 
Elegance and livability are 
blended to create a new ex 
perience in mobile home living.

See rustic lighted beams 
enhanced by vaulted ceilinga.

rich q u a l i t y  carpeting 
throughout, bedromns with 
canopied beds and mirrowed 
walls, appointments to match 
the decor of vour choosing Sec 
the full ceiling-to-floor glass' 
front bay window. Richness and 
grace are the result of custom 
drapes and matching shears.

EASY TO OWN EAGLE 
HOME

stop by 710 W. 4th and visit 
with Jeff Brown. Jim FieWs.i 
or Jesse Pope. Let them explain 
their easy-to-finance plan that 
requires small cash to mov-e in, 
and features low monthly 
payments.

At THE HOME L'OMPANY- 
Flagle Manufacturing Sales Lot, 
they will take anything of value 
in trade to substantially reduce 
or eliminate the cash down 
payment.

Go by and see for yourself 
tb it beauty as well as mperkx’ 
construction truly makes the 
E)agle Mobile Home your best! 
buy. Let them show you howl 
to save 11,000. |

H ES TER  & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

Nfrih BirdweU Laue-9a-834S

RrAfitty f l m i n r t i l  ^ btI

STAFFED TO  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

B ig  S p r in g  N u r s in g  In n s , In c .
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm, 263-7633

T H O M A S  
T y p o w r i t o r  A n d  
O f f ic e  S u p p lie s

Office Equipmeut 8  Snpllet 
191 Mala Dial 3I7-4I3I

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uudcrslaudkig Service BaHt Upaa Yean if  Service 

A Prleadly C eu tel la  Hean ef Need 
9N Gregg Dial 3974331

I w i l l  V I
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

S h o p  O u r  
F A B R I C  

C L E A R A N C E

Home Improvement Center 

Big Spring Savings
MAIN A T  SEVENTH / PH. 267-7443

T h e

H o m e

C o .

Mobile Robk i»m  
Jeff Brewa, RealM 

711 W. 4th / Fb. K3-4MI

MWUIANM 
piieMT imiauvilOMuuNtaLS cimi 1 ant

V Hewwa ceeĝ  Airawt

O n e  D a y

Processlag ef 
Kodaceler Kilai

1 Exposures <iPA.“tW

13 to 19 e o  O Q
Exposures

K e a to n  K o lo r
1399 Gregg

D E S E R T  S A N D S  

M O T E L
39M W. RWY. N

• Restanraat S:M P.M. to 
3 A M.

• TuaiMewecd Leaage *
• Calar Catae TV
• Major Credit Carda Hoa- 

ered
• Salesowa Aai Tracken 

Welcaaw

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Oi>IN TILL NOON SATURDAY
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

Ml E. Sad PhMU 3 0 4 6 0
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Stick To Com

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My husband is
a fanner, and he is planning

thinks. And he stands to serve 
a lot more than a year if he's

to plant some manjuana along canght. Tell him that If he *oves
tn/ifk /»/w^ onH Athnar Aî rarac o..tno __ ■with com and other crops.

He says if he gets busted and 
goes to jail, he won't mind 
serving a year because he could 
make so much money off the 
marijuana, it will be worth it.

We have five kids, and things 
have been rough for us finan
cially. I've told him I think he's 
foolish to take a chance, but 
he says he loves me, that’s the 
reason he wants to get rich 
quick. Then he can give me 
and the kids a better life.

Abby, I don’t like his idea 
at all, but he says if I loved 
him I’d go along with it. I do 
love him, but I still can’t. Any 
suggestions? FARMER'S WIFE 

DEAR WIFE: Your husband’s 
get-rich-quIck scheme could go 
up In smoke faster than he

YOU, he’ll stick to com 
other crops, and forgot 
marijuana.

DEAR ABBY: A woman
s i g n e d  “Quietly Burning ” 
c o m p l a i n e d  because her 
husband always called her 
“Hey,” or “Say, there.” 

m  bet anything her husband 
was of Scandanavlan descent. 
My husband never called me 
“Honey,” or any other en
dearing name, and we have had 
over 40 years of the most 
successful marriage possible. 
He’s a Swede, and Swedes are 
n a t u r a l l y  very cold, un
demonstrative a n d  nonverbal. 
But once you thaw out a Swede, 
watch out! MARRIED ONE 

DEAR MARRIED: Okay. So

exactly how does one go about 
“thawing out’’ a Swede?

DEAR ABBY: I am writing 
to correct the thinking oi
“George,” who had qualms 
about his daughter’s marrying 
a consqientious objector because 
in his view, a conscientious 
objector would not fight to 
protect his family.

A conscientious objector is 
one who, because of a deeply 
held moral or ethical code, or 
because of reli^ous beliefs, 
cannot engage in any war 
wihout betraying the principles 
most influential in his life. 
There is no requirement that 
he be completely nonviolent or 
unwilling to defend his family.

There is an enormou.s dif
ference between defending one
self from personal attack, and 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g  in the un

and every other. Yours, 
LEONARD H. LAKE, 
HARRISON, N.Y.

DEAR MR. L.: Yours was 
only one of the many, many 
responses echoing tbie same 
sentlmepts.

■/'

l»l VM

TOC O N F I D E N T I A L  i
IN N.Y.C.: YourROBERT P. 

cats are NOT homosexual. A 
true homosexual will, when 
given a choice, choose a partner 
of his own sex, but in the ab
sence of his preference, he wili 
“make do” with whatever ll  
handy. (As some humans do.) 
Dr. Herman Saik is not in error. 
There are no four-legged gay 
cats!

discriminating mass killing and 
destruction of modern warfare.
which finds most of its victims 
among innocent civilians, and 
drops bombs from six miles in 
the air with a killing range of 
a square mile, defoliating, and 
destroying food supplies.

I would be very happy if my 
daughter were to marry a 
conscientous objector, for it 
shows concern for humanity and 
conscience which can only help 
in human relationships, martial

WHATs your problem? You’ll 
feel better If you get It off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
n?N , Los Angeles, Calif.,
For a personal reply em-iose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

FOR BEST

RESULTS, USE 
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W A N T  ADS!

SEE, UNKS. bo o by  ANP ME PlAY THAT 
'►6 IMME-Q1MME*SAME. 1 BRIKIQ HOME 
RICE OR POPCORN IN /VW POCKETS 
ANP HE TRIES TO FIND IT.

-T  /---- — / A H ,  MY XJ/ { BOY,YOU j 
I HAVE A 
V  HEART.

LOOK, FRAWaS, WHY 
PONT YOU COME OUT 
TO SAINT LOUIS AND 

LIVE with M E?

YES . WHEN YOU 6ET OLD AND 
LONEW, SON, YOU WANT YOUR 
klNFOLKS AROUNCL YOU'RE* 

ALL I'V E  GOT.

Don't want V  A / l i i i '
wouldn’t it be "W put you t* no )\^ la p $ e  anq minute 

better ju st to pull the jjX trouble , Chipper^' 
cart with

Thte bridge could ^

y

D O  I  
H A V E  T O  

T A K E  
T H A T  S T U F F  

^  A G A IN  ?

Y E S ,  E V E R Y  
M O R N IN G JQ .

SCHOOL
ZONE

m ixg

L
<

? /

ALL
STUDENTS 

MUST VISIT 
THE SCHOOL 

DOCTOR 
TODAY 
--------- ►

I  D O N ’T  T H I N K  )  
Y O U ' L L  H E A R  < 
A N Y  K N O C K S —  j  

I'AA l o a d e d  
W IT H  C O D  -  
L I V E R  O I L

%

8 o  fa r  It's  
been a  d rao j 
betcueen th e  
R o tten  E lf  
end me --

If Ah loins, he'll 
be th'flrst/YdKum 
uiho ever cuent
TchiPde.*-rotten.'!

<  \

I-*«

pset'-T thar's
N a m fa t's
p r ix m

ujptmrmmJbn.
'iö 'M tn s u jip e

T V S

- t K / t  u n -
h o n m v tn

A h'S

\

W n ih 9 tm th ‘ 
f u s t  -s o ^ -yo k u m  
u s  G o o d  O u (M  

e v a r to m t  T
^  \

I  LEARNEP 
[ SOMETHING'RXM'j

ÓVE ME VOUR HAND, 
ANP lU. SHÛh) W ,

(  THEV'RE fVH 
HfXPi

r r

A A A C N m c -H y O R O -  
D V N A M IC - P O W IR !  

( A A H D )

NO SPEEDINC GBARS 
AND. WITH NUCLEAR

eunoL E o♦IN OUR u s e  OR _  „
M H D , ANY AkAO UrricP  -' «LBM BNT,
O R  û R W lT W rra N A L  n  COM0BS fROAA W HeRE“? 
PULL IS  AMPLHFltD I ■ ' V  ^
MILLIONS

DURING THE 
SNORT DRIVE 

TONER 
SUBURBAN 

ESTATE, 
CUOFAIRIAX 
CONFINES HER 
CONVERSAnOMID 
GENERAUnE^-

HERE WE ARE AT
-BEECHWOOO’’, MRS. worth!) n", MRS. FAIRFAX- 

•AN ABSURDLY LARGE 
HOUSE POR ONE u M a y  

WIOOWTORATTLE

WHEN 1 RODE RftST 
Wmi THE CRAWFORDS!

AROUND in !

I  SHOULD 
IMMIE MVrrEO 

you  MERE 
LONG

ago!

-N O W  mHOPING I  
CAN PERSUADE you  
TO MARE nr youR 
TEMfORANY HOME*

If  r  N'AS >00/ ZV  PROP 
n a r  ntofessoK okaht,SUZy/ SOMCTHIN'
TELLS ME Mt HON»! 
NAVE A TO » FOR LONO 
AT INC um vfRsny/

WHAT DO VOI/ 
NNOW ABOUT 

HIS JOB AT
THE umvEftsrryr

X U  TAKE >OU NOME 
—  BUT VOUSURE 
WOW HOW TO SPOIL 
WHAT COULD BE A. 

NICE JVCHINO /

VU STOP BVTME 
nX>MIN» HOUSE AND 
SEE WHETHER

B nc HN MIDA IMPBORPCR
KraOLAMSddL 1 SORE NOPE 

SNARETQORSNARE TQOROPIMON 
OUR WOUTMS THEM 

KWERIB A TRIVIAL

ABAAWnEROf m CTINEm  iTRETICRt 
BETTER BE VRY BRQM̂ - f  HERR LEE. SfETl
MMPEP. mnttmìncKnoHI ticre wls noJ
PAPERS NOUP MSOMArE M êH M  RIBK.' 
DCM.

I THE \  JUST.. A FH.IOW'' 
■LOOMN9 ] I  NCT PUDIM6 

J  CARPS U S T  
MWHT, LESLIE.'

RORHMHSTMOei
suppoK! I  ftoSkr
ABOUT VOIR 
...TO GM RUMMY'

FUh-

Í >

r o  L IK E  TO  
[ C A SH  TVIIS CHECK, 

P L E A S E  _

C A N  Y tX J  IO EN T1F V  
Y O U R S E L F ?

1

Ili, I f tv iik ik  s o -
J U S T  A  

S E C O N D

•111 r r s  ME
A L L R K ä H T

.T H E  L E & &  I  K N O W  AM OUT 
VOUM eu o /N C ««
T H E  B E T T e i  

I  L I K B  IT .
MOW uoMe,
WIV-U VX3U M ie ,H T I_ V
» e  & O t4 E ?

'0 ^

fn u rI LYmi

Z2Z ' y  SHÜX-
HOW IN thunder  did VE EUER 
err th h t  l a iv  husband

OF VOR N TO SPADE UP TH’ , 
QAROeN PATCKLFERVE, 
LOWEEZV?

IT WUZ 
EASV 

AS PIE, 
ELVINEV

m

I  JEST SORTA HINTED 
THAT'S WHAR I  HID 

MV BUTTER-AN'-AIG 
MONEV

1/

X WEEP 
TO SEE 
GENERAL 
AALFTRAOC

OUT TO LUNCH 
jOR OUT TO 6CXE 

OR. WHAT?

tr-)

■ —1

Check Further

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

you go to a gynecologist, a spe- 
dallst in this work, and find
out what is really wrong 
Simply tell him how severe the 
discharge is, and tell him what 
treatment yon have had. If 
you’ve had any. YottHon’t men
tion any.

The U^atmcat then would
depend on what be finds wrong. 
If it is Infectkm of the cervix

Dear Dr. Thasteson: I am 23, included a thorough examina-

■ V», nN

and have had two ehildren. 
Since birth of the first, two 
years ago, I have had an off- 
white, pasty-like vaginal dis
charge, that is extremely 
heavy.

I have had this checked with 
three doctors and all they say 
is that some women have more 
d ischai^  than others.

Should I  go to a fourth doc-| 
tor? If so, what can I n y  to 
have them get to the kource? 
Is there a medication I could 
get over the counter? I do not 
douche. — Mrs. F F.

Yes, you should go to a fourth 
doctor — and I would go to 
some trouble if necessary to see 
that It is a gynecologist. You 
say that you have ‘̂ becked” 
with three doctors, but you 
don’t indicate whether this

km, and you gave no report 
of findings — if any.

It is true that, within mod
erate limits, the discharge can 
vary from one person to 
another, but that does not ex- 
plain why you have a heavy 
discharge which started rather 
abruptly.

T h e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  
)k»ssbflities. One is tha( you 
may have a tdm cervix (from 
childbirth) and that a chronic 
infection has developed. Another 
common cause of persistent or 
recurrent discharge is a 
p a r a s i t i c  Infection called 
trichomoniasis. The organism 
can be readily identified by 
microscopic examination. And 
there are several other possi
bilities.

That It why I raggest that

cervicitis) then 
is a probable

( c h r o n i c  
cauterization 
treatment. .

If it is trichomoniasis, medi 
cation can be given by mouth, 
but it is a presalptkm medica-
tion, not somethliig ypu can buv 
“over the counter.” Inci-

your physician reconunends“,',̂
certain solution be u sed jta^ ^
specific purpoBe, that’ 
nutter. • i

'\

dentally, this particular type of 
infestatkm can have been 
passed on to your husband. It 
is unlikely that it bothers him 
— but he can paai 4hs parasite 
back to voa after you have been 
treated tor it, and you have th« 
•hole business to 'go througig 
again.

Therefore, if that proves to 
be the trouble, be sure that your 
husband also takes the medica
tion so you can put an end to 
the trouble and not have it keep 
recurring.

As to douches, there Is 'n d  
point In taking them for so< 
called “hygienic” purposes. If

V ', V V

Dear Br. Thoateaon: My m~ 
cle, 72, had »proeute operatton 
and a few weeks later b ^ n  
to show signs of mental Hhw«« 
which became progressively 
worse, and be. was put 
mental Institntioa. Is there 
connection? I am having pros
tate trouble but fear going to 
a doctor. -  K.E.L. •

It was k scary coincidence to 
your, uncle’8 case, becauK 
neither prostate trouWe nòr 
proatate Burgery causes nMuitàl 
IDness. So see your doctor, tfA 
don’t worry.' » .. c

Troubled wih gout? To learti 
of new tfkataMt for this ^Kfti

djBèase, write to Df. 
in care of th ¿

Spring Herald for a copyvdfS  
^ k l e t .  “Goto -  The M o im  
Way To.Stop It.” Please eodtoe 
a long, self-addressed (asa-ifi 
code)^ stamped envelope mkTfi 
cents in coin to cover cost el 
printing and handling.
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Five ChUdeni Hospitalized 
For Leĉ d Poisoning In El Paso

SFÍAKER AT YMCA MEETING HERE TUESDAY 
LaRoM and attanfiva audianca

I kv Danny VaMtt)

News Media Lauded
Board

RaprasaBtatlvM of tte  news media 
were recognized Tuesday at the 
YMCA board meeting Ibr com- 
municatlng the YMCA program to the 
public.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, president of 
the Y, pnalded at the session and 
also reported on the Southwest 
Regional Assembly of the YMCA last 
weekend.

Pete LaRoaa, fraternal secretary 
of the YMCA to Mexico, told the 
board about the World Services 
proyam which in YMCA circles Is 
somewbak comparable to a nUssloos

Local Y
or extension program of a church.

Recognized u  the two outstanding 
youth members for February were 
Shdla Crockatt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe-Wright, and Esa Rubio, son 
of Mr. and Mn. Francisco Rubio.

On hand to receive the citations 
for the media were Robert N. Mc
Daniel of the Big Sprlrg Herald, 
Joyce Lavoy of Cable TV, Jim Willett 
of KBST, Jim Baam of KBYG and 
Bill BurreU of KHKM.

Also attchdlag the meeting was De 
Witt Smith, associate director of the 
Southwest region for YMCA.

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  Five 
children hospitalized for lead 
poisoning showed “abnorma
lities in their X-ray tests,” a 
doctor has testified In a law 
suit involving an El Pasc 
smelting plant.

Dr. Jose de Alba, head of pe
diatrics at Thomason General 
Hospital here was the only wit
ness Tuesday in the city of El 
Paao suit against the American 
Smelting & Refining Co. The 
city and the Texas Air Control 
Board are seeking to have the 
plant shut down for cleanup op 
eraUons and |1 million In dam 
ages for past pollution emissio.e 
violations.

SPOT CHECK
The five children admitted 

for chronic lead poisoning were 
all from the El Paso’s Smelt- 
ertown section near the com
pany's plant.

They were sent to a hospital 
when a spot check of the area 
by city health officials revealed 
high concentration of blood lead 
in residents.

De Alba said X-ray tests giv 
en in conjunction with the blood 
and urine analysis examination

revealed white lines in bone 
surfaces which showed “In
creased density” in bone devel
opment.

The five received “chelatior 
therapy,” de Alba said. This it 
.the standard method for remov
ing lead from the body.

De Alba said blood levels of 
the children have been reduced 
but they must be kept under 
observation and away from fur 
ther exposure.

The three families invohed

are at the top of the list for have been hospitalized for lead
relocation by the El Paso Hous 
ing Authority.

HIGH FEVER
The witness said high fever 

or some other sickness car 
cause a mobilization of the lead 
content in the body since there 
is a possibility that the blood is 
hidden in the marrow of the 
bones.

So far 35 children from El 
Paso, neighboring Juarez, Mex 

ico and Southern New Mexico

poisoning.
In a related development, Ei 

Paso Mayor Bert Williams waf 
in Washington Tuesday seekinf 
federal aid from the Environ 
mental Protection Agency and 
the Department of Health Edu 
cation and Welfare.

One EPA official said his 
agency would probably help ir 
tracing the source of the cmi.s 
sions and HEW would admlnis 
ter blood tests.

Center's Program 
Is Locked In
The April schedule for the 

John H. Lee’s Recreation 
Center at Webb is as foUowi:

8th: Dance with the Tech 
Raiders, admission free, 9:00 
p.m. to 1:00 a.m.

14th: Dance with the Unique* 
from Austin, admissioo |1 .^ , 8 
to 12:00 p.m. .

13th: Poor Man’s Nile, W, C. 
Fields flicks and free food.

28Ui: Go-Go Girls from San 
Antonio, admission free, 7:30 
p.m.

29th: Dance, TT TnAl Show 
& Dance from Austin (Janis 
Joplin sounds), admission free, 
8-12 p.m.

These activities are opm to 
all active or retired military 
personnel, their dependents aM  
civilian guests.

County Fair Revival Is 
Discussed By Chamber
Plans to nek 

crop InsurajKC 
Coenty 
■frtculbral taA

ectenloa 
to Howard 

by the 
force of the

Chamber of Commerce Toeulay County Fahr. and B m e Griffith,
eflemoon. ___  county agent, said thera had

i f  b e e n  cwuklerable Interestabandomd the first-bale-of-_______ _ .expreand ui thia, now that tte
county has a new fair bam unit 

k  tm »  "Mao orgul 
continued efforts to obtain a 
rcfloaal reaearch* dedgnatioe 
for ttie U.S. Experiment Statlea 
here

Coahoma Scouts 
Plan For Camp
COAHOMA -  Troop 8, 

sponeored by the Coahoma 
Lions Club, recently had seven 
boys make Life Scouts.

They are Shannon Boyles, 
Ray Don Myers, Jesse Griffin. 
Edwin Dickson, Jim Earlv, Bill 
Brown and Thomas Marvin.

Other awards made include: 
Tenderfoot, Billy Joe Darden. 
Jerry Green, Joel Martinez, Pat 
O’Daniel and Ferman Gonzales; 
secood class, Glenn Daniels. 
George Herrera, Jerrell N. 
Holcombe. Ricky Jones, Loren 

There also w u some talkjRogers remembers him as a Wilson, Don Wright and Tony
Baeza Jr.; first class, Robert 
Reid and Robert WilUams.

H. Hughes Did 
Not Design Bra 
In T h e  Outlaw'

agricultiral appreciatioa day. new YORK (AP) — Ginger '

about reviving the Howard

gimp do(4ded to 
the first-bale-of 

cotton award In favor of some 
program which will express 
appredhtML to th  tar m m iar|. iha 

<7 u t  ipvndtursJ

TWO p90bB»hh'waBW -dis- 
cusMd — am a major agrlcul- 
turM eqMpment-su^y ahow
with a racimiltlon day tor Suggtsöoos on <Uver»«UoB 
agrlcTÜbtre, orntheaRereatlveitouched on the leasing of soma
. ‘ S S K . u S  c o u »  W « k  . m  l « ™  « «  r . n d » r .  S T Ï Ï 3
----------------------------   hunting. This Is being done al«> iTÎ*vi.î!ï.

by

terrific dancer. Yvonne de Car
lo says he designed a dress for 
her. Jane Russell says he didn’t 
design a brassiere for her.

Tbo man was Howard Hughes 
and the three actresses were 
imdUg-several who recalled for 
the April issue of Ladies Home 

their -acqualBtanoas 
a m  me billionaire industrialist

On hand at the Court of Honor 
were scoutmasters Don Myers, 
Tommy Marvin, and Jack 
Brown. The awards were pre
sented by Rob Ethridge, presi 
dent of tte Coahoma Lions.

Summer camp for Troop 8 
"  to J»

M onths 
To Payl

C h a rg a
It!

! Miiità Hill

SECOND TIR I PRICE
When You Buy 1st Tire dt Regular Lowv Price'

W H I T E S O ‘
W I D I  TrL\K^5AFtTY-GLA5

CMMlIhlWMi'l

w ^ — wt»L«i ***̂**̂9 CUMahjif* ■
fTM It- Ity*« I»3^

will be held Juno 25 
1 in tte Davis Mountains

uly

HOUSTON (AP) -  Trial nf 
suit by college students at pre- 
domlnantly-btack Pralrta View 
ARM seeking to register as vot
e n  la WaOar County, homo of 
UN consign, andad Monday wtth 
U.S. DM. OMBt Jndge James 
Nosl taking'-R under advlse- 
mant

Tte students are suing Lerov 
Synan, connty tax arseesor col- 
lector, ovar his refusal to let 
tham regMer to vote there.

They also object to a long 
qwsNionnsIre Symn rsqalrsd 
thSBi to fill out to determine 
whn Is a bona fide county rest 
dsnt.

Syram said that students who 
do . not meet his requirements 
miM register to vote In tte 

sty smere Uielr parents live 
tenUflod he resisten 

if tbair parents live In 
WMler County, if they are mar
ried have a promise of a job 
thate after graduation or own 
real property in tte county.

A rederal judge In Sherman 
lata last year struck down as 
nacenstitnUonal a state Ihw 
Which made it mandatorv that 
cbDege students register in tte 
county where their parents Uve.

Public Records
MW CA«1 ^

Ikt WoMon, I5W MBlwdiy Way. For<

oa a per gun baNs by some 
operators.

G. C. BrougWon. chalnnan, 
and Gerald MUler, ccHNalmaa, 
were In charge at tte meettag. 
Broughton saM tte crop la- 
turanoa could offer great 
sUbUlty. Miller aald that a 
previous goal of a packing plant 
has been met In tte  new 
faciUties of tte D 4 C Packing 
Oomgany, for Which he had 
words of praise.

Western Filmed 
In MexictJ
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  “Th* 

Reveegers,” an acNon-adven- 
ture Wtatern, Is bedig filmed 
in Moxico and umrts tte 
American film debut of R«e 
Koldehcff of Germany.

wmi«n Holden, Ernest Bnrg- 
nine and Susan Hayward will 
be in tte film. HoMm  plays 
a vengeful Colorado rancher.

who now lives in seclusion.
Mias loams said. “Howard 

w u one'of tte best dancers I 
ever knew, and fascInaUng to

In-
taUigaot. But he' wu" immersed 
In his work."

Min De Carlo recalled, “He 
even went with me while 
shopped for a new suit, but he 
didn't like anything I tried on 
So be designed a dress for me 
on a piece of scratch paP"-”

Miss Russell wore a special 
branlare in "Tte Outlaw,” tte 
film that made her famoui. But 
contrary to one recent report, 
she said Hughat "never de
signed tte metal bra I wort la 
that picture "

Two Committees 
Slate Meetings
The Cultural Affairs Task 

Force will meet at noon 
Thursday at tte Holiday Inn.

The Task Force is chaired by 
Mrs. Jlmmye Knight. The 
meeting will be an organiza
tional one, according to Mrs. 
Knight.

Tte RetaU Sales Task Force 
wUl meet at 11 a m. Friday at 
tte Chamber of Commerce, 
according to Sam SchulCi, 
chalnnan.

CONVEMEBrr 
CREDIT PLANS

When You Use

M O N T H S  TO PAY!

Tir*
SHt

1.t Tit* 
Wag Mat

2nd Tira 
44« OFF

Taa
(a. Tira

E78i14 $35 95‘ ~$M.11* 224
I d i l l i tti.2S* 237
■ TfcU

iTSatl
FTSali
ï M i n r

~ | 4 2 W
_f4 4 »5 ‘

t37.»5‘
$40.95*

« . I t *  
$24. SI* 
I2 I1 )* J  
«Î.25*

J .5 8 _

L Î 9 $ _
,2.43
J . H -

2.11H TIatl :p :9 5 *
T f b i iT $44 JS* 101

7 w i - 3.1«
*nnTaiM4Tra<»la 

H »  INSTAUH) FMB

4 P li«  of Polyester 
phis 2 Tough F ib t^  
|lais Bells!

Runs Longer With 
Lest Squirm - T l w  
UltiiiMi« In Safely!
High Performance. 
Advanced Concept 
In Conalruction! 
Tiaclion, StabWly« 
Sure Handling. Cor* 
nering A  Sloppiogl 
OUAtANTEiD
44,000
M ills

112"aO«~B77"

MThECAaiON

W ilO
C H A L E T
Storage Baildiiig
Ow *72 moOal b bigger and bcller than ever! It h 
lataty giKaaiaad. hat new foandalioa sysltin. htaykt
gauge door jambs. pMtt. and roof trim pha |.pc. 
door system. New Suntan color with waodwaln liim!

Save 
21%

YOURCHOKHVH
HOC WEEPER. TURPSOMR. 
14“ BOW RAKC. r*CULTIVATOR. 

OAROIN HOC.

a S C T R IC  
HH>GE 

TRIMMER

1199

urns* Bldg — ttno rv ir hohs ■ Wair BMa — itr-itw'rn- i«aas Vvbeaidl l/iHP.Ss

SAVE 21% 
Year Chocs

PORTABLE
FILES

Raga4i
Chech File 
or Cheat.

WORTH

OFnOAL
LEAGUE

HORSEHIDE
BASEBALL

REG. $2.«

»188

PHILUPS

6 6

Ammoalan

Sanate
FER'nUZER

S4-LB. BAG

»133

SAVE 17% 
haplMsType

LAWN
SPRINKLER
^  A 9 9$ 5 .9 1 4
Solid Brasi Head! 
Cast Iron Base!

»18.95_
W h it *  8
M IN I
TA P E  PLAYER

• Powerful Slerao AmpUfler!
• LIuhted Channel Selectoit
• Tone, Balance, VoL Controle!
• TrueMInt-alee Fite Anywhere!

I I  SPEAKER SET
KO.l9.9t VO O  

NOW
5* round Dynamicalljr 
matched eeL Surface 
mount anywhere.

Rtf. 149.95 
$

SAVE 41% 
RegulerAC 

or ChensRion
SPARKPLUGS 
Rag 
99e
aeewToa wrute

SAVE 16% 
IgRttiea

TUNEUP
KIT

Rk .
11.98

Pointe, Roter 
ACeadeeee!

SAVE 32% 
WWte’iCNEX 
MOTOR OIL 
TREATMENT 
Rai.
69c

Proloe
ie!

hoiotM

SAVE 22%
^lUoM

MOTOR 
OIL 

Rif.
49c

Hcery Duty! 
SAEJO-MWt!

W H IT E
M O e iS  INC 1607 GREGG ST. OPEN DAILY I A.M.-4 P.M. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

BIG SPRING

e l k s  l o d g e

Will Spenser The 

World's Largaet ’ 

Wild Animal

B U Y  M O W  OB W H IT E S  E I E  C H A R G E
( . V r \ U N . \ 3 6 ” G A S R A N G E l | (  \ T A U N A P l U S C A P A C I T Y

Convenient Griddle Top Cooking
* Oriddk and Oonvacsioa OnS* Ofhr Venaiiltty In Cooklngl
* Bate for ttwWbola F aalfy  at Ones Intha L arfs 26* Ovcnl 
•B anovabk Oven Door Matea Intaclor So Easy to Claanl 
•LIft-Up, Non-Drtp Cooktop Prwants Measy Spffloverel
* L a n e  Oven Window with Llghtl 2-Plaoa S m o l^ eu  Broilerl
*NoD-dlt Chroma OwnRsKkal LazteStocagaCompartmentl

_ _ 'vwpwe
l_ Over, m  Son Antonie,

Mrg W. T. «oborfton, Wtl LN* Oeh, 
Sen Angele. Te»o*o. _____

« C J .  ireiim. 511 T J J W

Ila.t. W.
¿ 'X m i e n T 'i r Tutey. 1**« S- *•*'., HerrwI.
m i. aewen. iex  WO,
^  C. Duroy, IW  Avton, iuh » .

I Soioiar, aex 17W.
-------1 J. T re t^ i 1 ^ » l « w ^ '
rinneth C. Co*. SOS "• H**, Lamest

W. S**p5od, iox  g  Adteriy. ChevroMt

any. 00« m., m  Che»ro-
B&dle, MM Johwwv Thamten, HOI We*.e. tawH. HI yjrwwtu juraHot 0« iwvlea, Uner^

5 ^  wotts ine., 1)11 m .

l̂ yiRwiSp »eod, ond M rs*ft«erls ÄS
S E j r r ï i » ; . î - > i S
and Mrs. Doronnr t a u '»  Creswell, » .

2-Speed Automatic Washer
• Saves Tlina and Money on Big Faaolly^ize Loads! 
*4 Water Temperature Selacbona for All Fabriml 
*A Cool-Down Rinse Prevents Spin-Set Wrlnklesl 
'Special Agtetor Cleans Thoroughly yet Gcntlyl
* Select Amount of Water Needed for Aire Slza LoadI 
*100% BartrwiiaHrvg FUttrl Foreign Object TrapI

14S.2607

RRf*. --  '
um , and aut« Ann lednor, IS. Hi*

'^fiTsavall. »  Star at. as« a  and Mrs. Marian OnrtUtn* mngum, a

CIRCUS 

CARSON AND 
BARNES

Monday, A ^il/3  

On Snyder Highway 

Matinoo and 

Evpnlng Showt

Local merchaats will te 
cMtacted to assist tte E m  
hy apeussrlag special cML 
ibcu’s tteketo.

•ERomm 
•OiiwOtfT M O R ft

'CREDIT PLANS
When You Use

MONTHS TO PAY!

EUREKA Cord-Away 
CANISTER ClEANER  
or UPRIGHT VACUUM

EURBIA CANISne
’Cord-Away *  *Vlbra-Baar attach- 
meat for thorough cleanlngt Includes 
full set of attachments. 140-226
EUREKA UPRIGHT
Has a Power-driven DIsturbulatoi* 
for heavy duty cleaning. 3-Poaiti<m 
handle, toe switch. 140-346

YOUR CHOICE
OHlYi

12S.;S50-2.5.7/ /  /
PAST, FREE DELIVERY 
WITHIN lOOMItESI / I You Can Count On White’i

Y O U R  C H O I C E . : R A N G E  OR W A S H E R . . O N E  LO W  PRICE

1607 GREGG ST.
\ ' X V "

C O D '
P i O O D l o n D r  To Fight InfUtjon With 

m  (Quality Merchandise At
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Walk Out Of Classes
SAN MARCOS, Tex. (AP) -  

The school board is to meet to
day to discuss what legal ac
tion, if any, will be taken 
against those who prompted 
junior high and high school pu
pils to walk out of classes Tues
day.

The pupils said they staged 
the walkout because the school 
board refused to consider a list 
of grievances Monday night.

The president of the San Mar
cos Mexican-American Youth 
Organization (MAYO), Gilbert 
Saenz, said the boycotters met 
at a community center and 
have begun to organize study 
groups.

Organizers said 375 walked 
out but Supt. Gordon Harmon 
said about 98 from the high 
school and 160 from the junior 
high left. There was no violence

SALISBURY, Bhoiiesia (AP) 
-  Prime Minister Ian Smith’s 
son pleaded guilty Tuesday in 
magistrate’s court to illegal

but police took at least two 
young men i«to custody for 
questioning, Harmon said.

Harmon said he felt parents 
would see to it that the pupils 
returned to school today, add 
ing that several parents located 
their children and broughi 
them back to school Tuesday.

He said several persons came 
to the school and “encouraged” 
the pupils to leave. •

4-

**Dickie . . .  how come Mom likes you best?'*

Cancer Virus 
Transmitted 
By Humans?

said Monday were preliminary 
and incomplete, showed posi
tive antibody tests in 60 per 
cent of those who did not have 
Hodgkin’s disease but were 
closely associated with a victim 
of the disease.

Son O f Retired Judge 
Draws Life In Prison
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  

Kirksey Mc-Cord Nix Jr., son of 
a retired judge of the Okla
homa Court of Criminal Ap
peals, and two co-defendants 
were formally sentenced Tues
day to life in pnson for the 
slaying of New Orleans grocer 
Frank Corso

Nix continuted to maintain he 
was innocent of the Easter 1971 
shootout in which Corso, 50, 
was killed during an attempted 
burglary at his home.

He read a long statement 
which attacked the judicial sys
tem, the press, the police, Dist. 
Atty. Jim Garrison. Corso’s 
survivors and James Ratcliff 
Kmght. who also was charged 
in the case.

Nix. also under a five-year 
federal sentence for a firearms 
violation, was turned over to 
federal authorities. He will nut 
start serving the life sentence 
in the state prison at Angola

until his federal term Is com 
pleted.

Co-defendants Peter F. Mule, 
30, and John Fulford, 38, were 
transferred to the prison.

Knight had obtained a sev
erance. He was granted im
munity for his testimony that 
he drove the getaway car.

Nix said the judicial system 
had failed, the press was “un 
relenting in its quest for sen
sationalism” and evidence had 
been planted in his apartment 

He described Garrison as “ 
political animal of the base 
rank and whose morals and 
ethics are themselves in serious 
question ”

Nuc accused the Corso family 
of being "so bitter and intent 
on tasting vengeance, they 
allowed themselves to be 
blinded and used a« tools.”

He described Knight’s test! 
mony as “a flagrant lie which 
saved his life and freedom.’'

Horoscope FortN âst
TOMORROW Í

C A R R O L  RICH 1ER

STANDORD, CaUf. (AP) -  
The telltale biochemical finger
prints of a suspected human 
cancer virus have been found 
in the healthy relatives and 
friends of cancer victims, a scl- 
enti.st said Monday.

The discovery supports a pro
vocative but still unproven idea 
that some cancers might be 
transmitted from person to per
son by a virus.

Dr S. Kingsley Sanders of 
the Sloan Kettering Institute for 
Cancer Research in New York 
discussed on Monday the re
sults of the institute’s latest 
work with scientists from 11 
countries meeting at Stanford 
University for a symposium on 
Hodgkin’8 disease—cancer of 
the lymphatic system.

Sanders and his colleagues 
reported last September evi- 
denc-e that two different virus- 
•ike particles exist in cancer 
cells taken from Hodgkin’s dis
ease patients and grown in the 
laboratory. The scientists said 
then the next step was to t ^  
elatives. fnends and others] 

close to Hodgkin’s disease vic
tims for antibodies to the can
cer virus particles. Antibodies 
would be produced by the 
body’s natural defanaa mecha
nism after exposure to the 
virus and would be the finger
prints of the vims’ presence.

These studies, which Sanders

Studies of “normal” individ
uals with no history of contact 
with the disease showed only 30 
per cent positive, Sanders said.

He stressed in an interview 
that there still is no conclusive 
evidence the virus particles 
cause Hodgkin’s disease.

Do you want to know more 
about tax-sheltered annu
ities? Ask your Southwest
ern Life Agent. He has the 
answers.

WALTER W . STROUP, CLU
7N Scott Drive, 317-6126

a  p r o f e s s i o n a l  m a n  
y o u  s h o u l d  k n o w . . .

the doctor of optometry 
associated with IS O  
in Big Spring.

120 E. ThirdDr. D. K  MoQonagM

Ha 1« o m  of th e  m any oRpertenced D octors of 
op tom etry  who p rac tice  In TSO offices through
out the  s ta te . You should  g e t to  know him.

TINOtNCffS: OntO f N t R A LVtur M  49ft an« twtnirtgi m soma 
ti-TW lo ttimk ewt o cotirM M actwn 
•Ml c«n hov* brcodlK o« yiM H  I »  It 
ttwl can bring you bolor» tn* giAtic 
•r parten« In M ÿi officio« or tn cW Ivo  
pocilien tf you now cempHmonl o»M r« 
M d  ftun» m powfivo fw m « you wOt 
b . obi. to ooMi tfM goobwiH of oil

foy fl̂ hilco 0^0 bowo hod 
mor« «.panonc« filan you bi «om« 
porlkolor n«tg af «nd»eyr In «filen 
you ort mlarttfod Sem« pMn lo frovol 

1« good AvoM «n« «m« orguat 
feo muco

I M f T T A n i U t  (Noy B  lo D«c I I I
U m  yeur aooO bunefm nom •• gM r r

<(y and
AHIdV (Moren Jl lo April 1«) You 

n » r «  oondtrfully cr«o1i«« tO«o« lo d y  
and con fermulof« pumt for for Info 
tn« futur« IM I «Oll bring you tuCCO«« 
ond hoppln««» Onca you hll on nw>* 
pelKy 00 oui ond «ni«y omu»om«nl« 
Ol your choKo Sho« fln«»l fol«nt«

TA U dU V  (April m  te May B )  Your 
nom« and family mton much le you 
and fhi» it o oeod doy I«  bring mor« 
normony end hoppln««» m fhol inlal 
r«olm «f your « .(P «n c «  H««p promI««« 
you hou# modo lo nm eton for groofor 
fhtnot m tno hduro

M M IM I (May 11 lo Juno 111 TM « 
I« on idoai doy to goin m « full ceogor» 
f « n  ol oioociafot for «orno fino 
VOU nevo m mind duying ond «oNinii 
con bo dono «*i»«iy. «ffioonffy Oonf 
nooloct flMtno your to«th or of*

MOOM C N ILO KSN  ljuno B  M JUfy 
11) Co oPor pOTMoel oon» wifh yim 
and o’iidom, ond don t hotItM« H  
ofhort fo «froduc# you to portant you 
« M d  la k no « boOfor Ton* IhOM diorm 
Iroofmonft aoiiy ■•«ng of yoor r 
It H rtl ruM of mo dpv

L ie  (Joly B  I* Aug 111 G«f ••«• 
odvico you «on f In o confidontiol mon* 
noy and ffitn moko good uM af If. PMn 
•or 0 hoppior ond maro prnparout 
fufuro euf moro ompfiooi« on llio 
remonltc tido of your iilo and g«f righf 
roouift.

fpontiblilflat hondlod moro gufcAI 
occurofoly An oftochmont It borad to 
find O good eutiof for hlm or lior fo 
bo Mif-tufficiont SMo taking obuM 

CA PK IC O dN  (Ooc B  fb Jon 
Know « M f  your true peoitlon ii  i 
your portnort and thon coopordOo mero 
for mutual tuccou m Iho noor futuro 
Toko fim « for rtcroofian «ffh 
lolor TM t bringt oboui doad«ili 
hot boon locking far tamo lima 

A O U A P lU t (Jon II  fa Fob fO) If 
you UM o nm

thd« omrii bohind you occuroMy
rocord timo and « III  plOM« co* 

workort at « « I I  You n««d no!
tM  righi n « «  Itomt to

protoni «ordrabe S M «  you ho«« good
fotf«

P I K S I  (Fob a  fo Morch B )  C «l 
omrk dorw at «Orly et you con m  
or« «b l«  to fr««  Km« for «acW 
«•for pioaturot fhol oppoal •« you 
cengomott « id  bo happy V«u con find 
•dm« n « «  «Uttoi IM I It moti premabW

Schooi Count 
About The Same
School enrollment was at a 

practical standstill last week 
with the 6.934 on roll repre
senting a decline of two. 
Elementary enrollment was 
3,576, down one with Cedar 
Crest showing a loss of five and 
College Heights a gala of four 
Secondary enrollment was 1.932 
down six due to loss of four 
in Senior High and two in 
Runnels Junior Special educa
tion increased five to reach 267 
Total enrollment was down 2.57 
fit»n a year ago. and 208 of 
this is in the first and third 
gnsdes.

V I M O  (Aug B  fo $«pf B )  Cenfoct 
p«rM »«« oarly «mh whom you omnt fo 
hovo 0 tocia( iM t« lo f«  on, ond got 
•uf fo Wm m  doii^itfuf ptocot Mr «filch 
you utupdv hovo Mttto tim«. Some good 
frlond hdo lino tuggMflon« M moAo. 
Lltfon cdrtiully

L i a t A  (SapI O  to Ocl B )  Thit
It ttio day you ho«« boon owoning fo 
diK uM  with bigwigt thoM idao« you 
hove Ihof « «  m o practical and « « k  
obM npfurt. Find frighi medorn m«ftiodt 
for doMd your ro gu l« leb Cot bttt 
roouift

K O a e i O  (Oct D  lo Nov 11) Atk

Bad Eyes Made 
L u c í  Resentfu i. 

Lousy Schoiar
NEW YORK (AP) -  Luci 

Johnson Nugent says a eye dis
order as a child made her bel
ligerent, resentful, unhappy and 
a poor scholar

In an interview with Redbook 
magazine, the daughter of lor- 
mer President Lyndon B. John
son says that although tests 
showed her with normal 20-20 
vision, she was unable to use 
both eyes together to interpret 
visual information

“As a resdh I was helUg- 
erent, resentful and unhappy, ” 
Mrs Nugent said in the inter
view published. “My marks in 
school were terrible. I came 
from a family of achievers and 
I couldn’t know a atnall degree 
of success.”

Mrs. Nugent, now the mother 
of two children, said bw grades 
and her life fi ^

Hie problem 
and ex-

mraursfixEsiBODBBaH

Sm iKi m m
BOURBON WHI5RÍY

Consider the Jim 
Beam half gallon:
(1) The World’s Finest 
Bourbon Since 1795 
costs less per drink.
(2) There’s a handle 
on it. Elasy to carry, 
easy to pour.
(3) There’s less chance 
of running out; less 
need to run out for 
more. A 'sensible way 
to enjoy the Bourbon 
that has been a 
family a rt since 1795.

Month
CLEARANCE

THURSDAY— FRIDAY— SATURDAY

TOW N & CO U N TR Y 
W ESTERN W EAR

TOW N & CO UN TR Y 

COOK P A IN T STORE
OPEN THIS THURS.-FRI.-SAT., 9 A.M.4 P.M.

BRING YOUR BUDDY SALE ON

$85.00 Western Suits

Buy 1 for Regular 
Price— 2nd for 1 Penny

WOOLS A SILKS 
DOUBLf KNITS

ONE TABLE

FULL ARRAY 
OF SIZES . . .

MEN’S W ESTERN SHIR TS

V2 PRICE

MEN’S & BOYS’ JA C K E TS  & COATS

ENTIRE STOCK V2 PRICE

LADIES’ W ESTERN K N IT SU ITS

V2 PRICEENTIRE STOCK

GIRLS’ W ESTERN SU ITS & CO ATS

V2 PRICEENTIRE STOCK

One Table MEN’S W ESTERN H A TS

2 0 - 3 0 - 4 0 O /O  O FF

Aluminum * > • 
Ldddufs { y 40% off
Exterior Oil Base 
House Paint 30% off
Exterior Latex 
House Paint 20% off
Roller
Covers 30% off
All Enamel 
Spray Cans 30% off
All Paint 
Brushes 20% off

TOW N & CO U N TR Y 
P O T POURRI

SAVE A T V2 PRICE

Men’s-Women’s-ChiMren’s BOOTS

40% OFF
E N TIR E  S TO C K

NOT ENTIRE STOCK V2 PRICE Nothing Held BockI!

MEN’S W ESTERN DRESS PAN TS

V2 PRICEFAMOUS KNOWN 
BRANDS ..............

Men’s Famous Brand Jeans 

2 PAIR  512.00

Tobies #  Choirs #  Stoves 

Shelving #  Double Sinks 

Refrigerotors #  Furniture 

File Cobinets

Business Mochines #  Pottery 

--------  1001 ITEMS --------

/ 4QO/0 O FF /

Town & Country Shopping Center

5f.
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'CLASS' CAPTURES THE MALE IMAGINATION. 1 {>.
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(Photo I

BE A DANDY in deluxe knit when you've got places to go and people to see. At Prager’s 
Men’s and Boys' Wear. A. J. Prager and J. W. Parmlev unpack one of a new collection of 
Johnny Carson suits — out of New York for t ie suburban sophisticate. This single-breasted 
model in patterned medium blue has a lot of “give and take"; it gives when you move and 
takes wear without wrmkling. In vogue with new styling, it’s distinguished by a deeper center 
vent, wide lapels and fashion pockets.

'We Know Trend By 
What W e Don't Sell'

's Over: Costumes Are Out
The return t(̂  the classics — 

a look that surfaced in recent 
months — is apparently 
precisely what today’s fashion- 
conscious male has been 
craving.

While color, pattern and 
fabric play exciting parts in the 
total picture, it appears that the 
party is over and costume looks 
are out.

It’s the wcll-put-together look 
— for work, for evenings out, 
for casual wear — that 
seemingly have captured the 
smart man’s imagination.

Knits «ppear to continue to

i \  \
be big fashion faVorites in every 
man’s wardrobe. They can be 
found \ t  suits, slacks, sports- 
coats, blazers and, of course, 
knit shirts.

S e p a r a t e s  — long-time 
favorites of the distaff side — 
appear to be coming into their 
own. Sportswear tops and 
bottoms that match or blend 
could be well on their way to 
becoming winners.

Pattern seems to be a- big 
word in off-duty clothes. The 
trend seems to be comblnii^; 
two color-related patterns in 
dissimilar sizes.

iportshlrtMppW 
toe track featur

A small check sj 
might team up with wi( 
stripe pants. A geometric print 
shirt might top herringbone 
patterned pants.

The shirtsuit might be the 
answer for the man who wants 
his outfit ready-coordinated. 
Shirtsuits, are found in both 
belted and non-belted models. 
The safari style shirtsuit ap
pears to be making a new en
trance, along with all the late, 
late shows on which ^appears.

Skinny rib shirts continue as 
favorites. Crew necks and

fronts ■ are important
fwtures.

Knit slacks — wide legs and 
flare bottoms — can be found 
in herrringbone, plaids and 
stripes. Knit jeans can be seen 
almost any place, on any age 
male.

Madras and chino reappear as 
revivals of the Fifties’ look, ana’ 
are found in many types of off- 
duty clothes. '

Silhouettes continue to show 
longer Jackets, wider lapels, 
deep center vents an4 even 
iome deep side vents.

\ '■ * - »' • IV
Distinctive leather coordinates 

often combine elegance and 
casual charm. Shirts, Norfolk 
.Styles, safari and bush jackeU 
can be worn eeparately or with, 
matching leather pants.

Waist-length jackets come off 
PS a great young fashion Manyi 
sport zippers and bold'stitching 
for decoration. ’

For the' man wlio sails, o r ’ 
enjoys that type of rigging for' 
casual wear, the nautical trend 
is seen as another strong 
co n ten d  for important spiting 
fashion.

By ANN HENCKEN
OiMCWI«* Prm* Wri*«r

NEW YORK (AP ) -  One 
way to find out about current 
fashions is to check yotr local 
Beautiful People and see what 
they’re wearing. Or you can 
look to Goodwill Industries of 
America to see what the regu
lar people are giving away.

“We imow the trend of fash
ion by what we don't sell in a 
store," said BeSsy Forte, public 
relations director in Washing
ton. D.C., headquarters for 
Gcxxlwill, a network of US 
member rehabUiUUon centers. 
"When a style Uts, the opposite 
style is sent in,"

The centers are set up to job- 
train the handicapped, who re
pair donatKNis of dolihng and 
furniture for sale at Goodwill 
stores.

Does anyone need fM pairs of 
unfashionabie ladies’ apike- 
heeled shoes? They are sal
vaged monthly from the seven 
Chicago stores alone.

Or perhaps 600 pairs of men’s 
pants with pleats in front, 
priced at tl.86 but piling up In 
Chicago from lack of custooMr 
mterest»

Right now. Goodwill atores 
acron the country am up to 
their rafters ui “out" objects 
from the llfte  and early lOOOi: 
men’s skinny ties, narrow-lap- 
eled suits, women’s large 
purses, ornate evening drenee, 
straight skirts, white gloves, 
garter beits and all kinds of 
hits. I

New wedding d re aH  now! 
sell as HsUoween coatamera for 
fl.OI in Los Angetes Goodwill 
stores.

“Wedding dresees are o u t. . .  
These days, they get married 
on horses, on surfboards," says 
John Martin, sales n>anager for 
the 16 Los Angeles stores.

Men’s thin ties won’t  budge 
even for a penny apiece, in 
New Orleans.

As men’s colmwd shirts be
come standard fashion by 1909, 
the ballooning numbers of 
white Miirts dorated were heed 
ed for eahrage In Chicago—oatfl 
they were dyed bright h'M 
'Then they eoid fast for about 
1130.

Hie stores sometimes run 
short on red4iot items like rat
ty, fadsd blue jeans and otd 
furs. They iwre both prime tar

gets for salvage just a few 
years ago, but now one of the 
most popular uniforms for the 
young. M people hang on to 
these choice clothes and thi-ik 
twice before tossing them into 
a (knatlon box.

Some stores report that 
they've picked up a lot of "up
per middle d a n "  traffic in the 
last two yean. For insta.ice, 
there’s the local judge in Los 
Angeles who slope each morn
ing to buy s  new tie for the 
day.

However, at Mores like one In 
New Orleens, some 60 per cent 
of the trade comeu from people 
of “limited m enu." according 
to sales manager Gerd Oppen- 
helm.

Wide, Wild 
Belts Are 
Making It
Wide, wider, widest seem to 

be the words for men’s belts 
this spring.

It migrt be an elegant leather 
dress belt, but chances are that 
“right belt” means a inch 
or wider brawny style in a 
sporty leather. Smooth, suede, 
b r u s h e d ,  grained, harness, 
waxy, embossed and antiqued 
finishes appear often.

Wide — and wider — belts 
for casual, suburban and sports
wear accessorizing offer a 
wealth of interesting detailing. 
Patchwork looks, stitching and 
lacing could be appealing, also 
cutouts and perforations.

Most important appears to be 
buckle treatment Variations 
include studded, engraved, out
size and free-form tjpes. There 
are also double-fastened or 
split-strap buckles.

Wildest of all are spring’s 
gutsiest belts for a man's most 
rugged clothes Made chiefly in 
harness, bridle, grained, split 
cowhide and antiqued leathers, 
some of these suner belts go to 
three Inches They show off 
ornamentation ranging from 
western motifs to porthole perfs 
or grommeted openings to laced 
effects and heavy hardware.

For business and dress suits, 
taste around the waist might 
mean a rich-looking 1^  inch to 
2 inch belt with handsome 
buckle and little other decora
tion.

Say 'Hello* Again To 
Two-Tone, Tie Shoes
Men looking for shoes this 

spring will find super foot-wear 
composed in equal parts of 
super-soft leathers and super 
styling.

New footgear teems with 
terrific design ideas, conceived 
in many supple leathers. The 
textures involved Include soft 
suede and polished smooth 
leathers, rugged — yet pliant 
— waxy and brushed leathers, 
handsome grains, and many 
more.

A check-off list of saUent 
styling points in new men’s 
shoes would have to cover the 
following; two, even three-tone 
looks; leather texture combos; 
lacing and ties in all shoe 
types; the moccasin influence; 
center seaming.

The take-over of lace-ups In 
both dressy and sportive shoes 
has been quick and un
derstandable. After a long spell 
of slip-ons, it seems men were 
ready for a return to the tie 
shoes.

The action began primarily 
with tie-casuals, but has now 
penetrated the dress shoe field 
as well, notes Leather In 
dustries of America.

Updated leather oxfords arej 
a big hit in two-tone com
binations with perfed wing-tips i| 
or cap toes. Two-leather] 
teaming is also used.

Also in the dressy catergoryll 
are five and six-eyelet tiesj 
without spectator detailing. Ati 

The other end of the eyelet

scale, high-tied one-eyelet shoes 
and ghillies display another 
laced Took.

Casual ties seem to have 
reallv traveled to the top of 
popularity polls, and men are 
wearing them in a range of 
styles for sport and leisure.

Among them arc racing stripe 
ties and leather “sneakers” ; 
lacked-to-toe six and ten-eyelet 
styles, usually in a su^ed 
leather and sometimes ap- 
pliqued; good • looking leather

g h i l l i e s ;  and high-cut 
“workshoe" ties in sinewy 
leathera. Many - use two- or 
three-tone theme and stitched- 
down soles.

D a s h i n g  leather slip-ons 
appear most in favor this spring 
w h e n  displaying moccasin 
treatment. This shows up in a 
moccasin front, and in leather- 
trimmed instep straps.

Leathers are elegant; suede, 
smooth, cniahed patent, fine
grained, tM^h-Utixled finishes

Denim Jeaps Áre 
Mobile Art Form!

The “jeaniiig of America” has 
spread beyond our bordens to 
Mexico, .South America, Europe, 
and the Far East.

Cotton denim jeans have be
come a mobile art form. Youn¿ 
fashion motivators around the 
world fringe, fTay, and convert 
jeans into signature fashion 
statements by silver studwork,- 
grommet-pattemings, and hand- 
painted designs.

As contemporary tempos 
quicken, man insUnctivdy is 
returning to nature . . . and 
fashion this spring Is returning 
to nature's fresh, comfortable 
feel; the cotton feel.

Big Easter sale  
on all boys’ 

su its and blazers.

Sale
1 5 ® ®l ^ / e i z t e  1

&ashr
FREE AND EASY DOUBLE 

K N IT 'HM E

T M s b H . . . t h l e l e k n l t . . .  
the san er spert cent with the 
riexMe m and faaUee kMw-hew 
. . . yee’B eajey bmi« days ia 
■ere waye . . . ITe the free aed 
easy katt ef lextartaed pelyester 
Bad pelester and areeL

Boys Slide Feet 
First Into Spring
Boys seem to be aUdlng feet 

first into spring *71. They seem 
to dig the updating given to 
laced footwear, and the smart 
lines of new sllp-ons, deml boots 
and moccasins.

For school, dress and In- 
between wear, oxfords with a 
dilfference appear to be 
s t a n d o u t s ,  rraorta Leather 
Industries of Amence.

Possible favorite could be the 
two-tone tie, sporting striped 
laces and peris. Cap or wlngtip 
toelines, gnllUeties, grommeted 
eyelets, and stltch-down ex
tension solee, could be favorites.

T h e  athletic shoe and 
“  k n 1 c k e r  ”  types featuring 
lacing throttfh eyelets num
bering anywhtfe from four to 
ten, or throurt ghillies or 
speted-hooks could be winners. 
Also part of this look are 
patched or stltdied motifs, 
stTlmd laces, double textures, 
and two or three coion.

' TIh» ticket for school aad play 
could Include sllpons or gored 
inset styles. Loafers might vie 
w i t h  moccasins displaying 
hardware, fabric or leather 
trim.

Boys will mostly likely stav 
ia their beloved boots through 
spring, even summer. Favorltee 
oo«M iadudo poUstied leather 
dmad-booti and mgged leather

\

Lighter la celer . . .-la a variety 
ef faacy leeks . . .and kalt aalts 
far daily doiags . . . heaettfelly 
reerdlaated with tedav's free 
aed easy fashlea faralsklags . . . 
63.66 le 236.66

YeuH like the dashiag flg- 
sre ye«1l cut la e v  klad 
ef Bpert Ceaii . . . tanagla- 
alive stripea, aeat chedts.

le IMI
66.66

- // /
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DOWNTOWN

14-20

Reg. 19.95. Boys’ - 
bfhzer with wettem  
styling, button-dowif 
flap pockati and 
holtod hack. 100% 
Daoron* polyester. 
Rolyeator blaxor, S-1Z 
Reg. Y3.9e. Sale 11.44

.v v

Ja ^ t , uoail and 2 (Mbs 
of flare log alaoka. In 
aaaortad atyiaa. Rayon 
with acatata, nylon Of 
Polyester. 8-12. •
Reg. IS O S M  12.99

■r».■'/ , 1 ;

The values are heré every day.
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In Clothes, Men Are

The man of today appears to 
have won his fight for equal 
rights. Suits kre bolder-shaped 
and wide-lapeied, knitted as 
well as worsted. Jackets are 
belt d. or patched with suede.

There are fur coats for men, 
and wildly printed shirts. Even 
evening clothes appear more 
Imaginative and unusual.

What else is pew? Jewelry

¡seems to be becoming part oflWrap cuff-links appear to be in 
1*1-------- - I favor. And for the first timethe revolution.

One of the most unusuali 
pieces appears to be the neck 
¡pin, many times replacing the 
¡tie 'or evening. And, it comes 
|S p a r  k e d with diamonds, 
emeralds, rubies or just,,plain 
|goM , „
I Rings seem to be bigger, 
bolder and less conventional

i m a v  vuat~t4#BA*»
¡favor. And for the first time 
¡since the 20’s the stick pin 1$ 
around.

Business and professional 
men, young and older seem to 
be interested in wearing 
jewelry. Ebien the baseball 
¡players on the winning World 
Series team receive mamonds 
to celebrate their victory.

March into Spring 
in smartly fashioned slacks

i- y  lO
by Society Brand

Our slacks receive as much 
attention to their detailing as 
our famed suits do. Seen 
here is the York model. 
Beltless with extension 
button-through waist
band, inside waist 
adjustment and 
full top pockets.
There is no

mistaking the quality 
Society Brand tailoring 
of these slacks. $000.00

SOCIETY 
BRAND 
CLOTHES'
Wa always ivaali lugMy a( ya«.

$38.00

the mea's
BlflvOdl^SSOIN. ■tore

Who's Got 
Skinniest 
Hips Of All?

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., March 22, 1972 3-B

T h in k in g  Of A p r i l  In  P a r is?. I ^

By ALLISON LERRICK 
PARIS (AP) — “Mirror, mir

ror on the wall, who’s got the 
skinniest hips of all?"

’This is what men will be ask 
ing themselves anxiously each 
morning, as they try to squeeze 
¡into their new Cardin pants. 
Haute courture designer Pierre 
Cardin, who showed his “Apollo 
172-73” line for men today, 
knows that the trademark cd a 
¡good astronaut is his tapering 
Imps.

So his pants for winter are 
black, almost tighter than skin 
and tucked into knee boots in 
green, purple and pink striped' 
leather. He who wears them 
must be beyond fear and 
beyond reproach.

At the showing, the models 
tossed big rubber “moon rocks’’ 
— which also serve as hassocks 

- to each other, thanks to their 
‘ a t h 1 e t i c a 1 ly extended 

shoulders”  If you aren’t  
athletic by choice or inclination, 
just slip into the short Cardin 
jacket. In rug, in tweed and 
in any color, it stops short of 
the waist — to bring those hips 
to the fore — and has short 
stiff wings instead of sleeves 
¡Cardin also liked the look on 
women this winter.

' e r  r  u t i ’ s first menswear 
isentations for three seasons 

in Paris confirms several 
significant pointers in fabrics. 
Most important is the use of 
felted fabrics so that the clothes 
are all in either wool or cotton, 
although frequently embellished 
¡with lustrous braid edges and 
insets to wide collars.

In fact, Cerruti is another 
¡designer with one eye on 
Visconti’s death beach in Venice 
— although the loudspeakers 
¡manfully resisted Mahler for 
background music. His novelty 
rests on colors and fabrics. AU 
the beachwear, while sporting 
wide-open sailor collars and 
colors, dramatises the felted 
idea.

As the scene shifted up from 
the shore to the marina, this 
brushed look included tiny, 
“bum-freezer” pea jackets and 
even two or three blouson. He 
k e p t  construction to a 
minimum, although there are 
certainly a revival of padded 
shoulders.

Bright colors were always 
used in dramatic contrast to 
fundamentally dark, country 
flannels and tweeds. Dark 
donegal with only occasional lift 
through bright knops or lighter 
¡ c h e c k s ,  supported several 
¡jackets.

Cerruti himself called the 
fabric story rustic and ex-

2
2

The astronaut shoulder bag, 
for afternoon moon walks, looks 
like a Spanish wine skin in 
suede. But the nailheads are 
¡square. As for the haircut to 
wear under a space helmet, the 
part is shaved an inch wide in 
the middle. *11)6 astronaut mus
tache is painted on around the 
mouth.

Of course, Cardin does care 
about serious clothes, the kind 
that go to the office. So there 
are long capes in purple tartan 
jor black nylon. The cutest coat 
iwas in royal blue with a navy 
sailor collar tabbed onto the 
¡back

For men who cling to their 
¡suits, there are the new short 
jackets with big oval lapels that 
hug a hopefullv well-developed 
¡chest. In doume-breasted gray 
flannel, what could be mo^e¡ 
establishment' More daring 
dressers may prefer a black 
jacket with red shouMerbands 
or a red jacket with six purple 
flap pockets where the buttons 
should be.

ta u t  IV ____
plained the felted or brushed 
theme as a way of softening 
ordinarily heavy materials.
¡ What the felled vogue does 
¡achieve is a unity of feeling — 
no matter the fabric — thick 
woollen, jersey knit or tweeds; 
they all formed part of a dis- 
Itinct idea.

Only two or three summer 
suits were distinctly pale;
¡generally all the main suitings 
were dark brown and forest 
shades or navy. But he always 
¡enhanced them with banana 
yellows, red. apple-greens and 
bright blues.

'The knitted pullovers were of 
the skinny, sleeveless or car
digan era — but in vivid mosaic 
¡jacquards or stripes.

K i l t i e s ,  T a s s e l s

Sporty slip-ons have de- 
l e m p h a s i z e d  the hardware 
¡touches. Traditional moccasins 
seem to stick primarily with 
classic styling, or perhaps add 
la tassel or kiltie

V -  "4-
-•-'♦a

CERRUTI MENSWEAR 1172 — Cerruti’s blojson in rich red wool melton is pleated all the 
way around but cut for a double-breasted Uaz3r front. The sailor boy cap is in soft wool flan
nel. Along side is an essentially Roman week'?nd suit of pale fawn cool flannel with a maroon 
speckle weave and toning leather braided edges. The blazer jacket is single-toeasted with 
a two-button fastening worn over a chocolate angora wool roll-neck with a blue and fawn
window-pane check.

f

/

EASTER 
IS APRIL 2nd

The new ways 
of kni t . . .
Knit slacks . . .  
Knit Jackets . . .  
Knit shirts.
Now, the advantages you've enjoyed 
in your double knit slocks (namely 
comfort and wrinkle free performance) 
ore ovoikible in shirts end jackets 
too. Come in orKl see our collection 

of knit fashions for men.
Blazers and Jackets, 65.00 to 115.00

Slacks, 18.00 to . 32.00
Dress Shirts, 12.00, 13.00 and 14.00

/
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TRAVEUN* LIGHT — A man on the go gets the best charactenstics of California styli 
this (Mckable, pure wool suit by Royalty, here being fitted by Gilbert Gibbs, left, for 
Henry, principal of Cedar Crest School. rSilly-lined, the coat conforms (loosely!) to the body, 
and the original back treatment features a djep center vent. Patch pockets balance the 
wide lapels, and the beltless trousers are slightly flared. In blue or beige, it’s available at 
Gibbs and Weeks lien's and Boys’ Store.

'MAKE A STATEMENT WITHOUT SAYING A WORD'

Clothes Express Much About Man
.V man .should dress the way 

he feels
•‘That's the only rule for 

men's clothing this spring and 
iummer," said Roxanne ScMorr, 
clothing specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

The specialist said that 
clothes express as much about 
a man as whatever he does
while he wears them, so h< 
should dress for whatever h< 
feels like doing.

Textile manufacturers in 
dicate the dres.sy suit foi- spring 
and summer is well-cut, single 
breasted with wider lapels 
skinnier at the waist and longer 
at the hips.

A man may choose from a

Anti-Static 
Hose Stop 
Hang-Ups
For the man who wants to

6ut hLs best foot forward, over- 
ie-calf and mid calf hose seem 

to have a new look.
In keeping v ith fashion’s re

turn to the classics, today’s 
male has his choice of argyies 
and plaids, ribs and knits — 
in colorful combinations.

Trouser hang ups — clinging, 
twisting, lint pick-up — appear 
to be problems of the past with 
the appearance of anti-static 
fibers.

Marine blue, bright olive, 
coffee brown and whiskey could 
be the season's favorite colors.

PERMANENT LABELS IN JULY

New Era In Care Of Appare
Begins With Federal Ruling

I I \
vorld of suits -  Safari, knicker, ' Slack-s introduce the ex 
nvea er and denim jean suits, citingly new. Men will wear 
rle can wear them and feel jeans for every occasion — 
.’omfortable wearing them. ijeans in velvet, satin, tap^try,* 

“Shirts aren’t stuffy any|canvas and any non-tradltional 
nore." Miss Schnorr said, fabric. Other casual slacks will 
•This year’s shirt has good fit different occasions with 
xxly definition. It may be worn ¡different silhouettes — boot 
inywhere with or without tie ¡pants, lederhosen, short shorts 
and jacket. Collars will still be a n d
tong, but wi'h a softer trend 
Comers will be rounded”

knickers. Jodphurs,
originally designed for horse
back riding, come on strong for

1«. •
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COLLEGE STATION -  A 
new era in the care of wearing 
apparel will soon begin for 
consumers as a result of a 
permanent labeling trade rule 
by the Federal Trade Coni 
missioo (FTC).

Effective July J. 1>7J, the rule 
will cover articles leaving 
manufacturing plants after that 

date, according to Roxanne 
Schnorr, Flxtension clothing 
specialist at Texas A&M Uni
versity

“ Manufacturers w i l l  be 
required to plac-e permanent 
labels concerning care on most 
finished articles of clothing and 
certain textile products in the 
form of wearing apparel must 
have a label or tag permanently 
affixed which clearly gives 
instructions for care and main 
tenance The label must be in 
a form that can be permanently 
affixed to the finished article 
by the consumer by normal 
hMsehold methods.

••The rulings by the FTC were 
based on technological advan
ces.” the specialist said 
“ Every article requires diffe 
rent care becau.se of the large 
number of textile producu on 
the market with a variety of 

fibers, combinations of Hbart 
and special finishes. It has been 
almost impossible for the 
consumer to be informed or 
recall informatloa about any 
one product.”

Care labeling tnstructlonf 
must fully Inform the buyer 
what regular c a n  and main
tenance Is necuesiry  for the 
ordinary use of the article 
W a s h i n g ,  drying, ironing 
bleaching and drycleaning in- 
stmctions must be included. 
Instructions should also warn 
which care and maintenance 
procedures will harm the 
product.

With the introduction of 
synthetic fibers and advanced 
textile designs over the past JC 
years, care of textile products 
has been a foremost cause of 
concern for the consumer. Most 
consumer complaints involve 
fabric shrinkage, colors that run 
and damage caused by heat.

It has been d'fficult for the 
cnn.sumer to make a rational 
choice among competing textile 
products when care informatior 
is not available. Detachable 
labels and h a n g t a g s  are 
frequently missing, or if pre
sent. may ea.sily be lost oi 
destroyed

A Cornell University study 
revealed that the sales clerk 
may be ju.st as confused as the 
consumer, whereas in the past 
sales clerks were u.seful sources 
of care information. The rapid 
expansion of self-service outlets 
and corresponding decline In the 
need for highly trained sales 
personnel has further added tc 
the consumer’s problems.

The ultimate cost of per
manently attached labels will be

Kid by the consumer. Manu 
rturers estimate that the cost 

will be as high as eight per 
cent on lower-priced garm ent 
awl one-half to one per cent

on higher-priced garments.
To prevent low-cost itemi 

i.cm bearing a disproportionatr 
increase in con.sumer costs, the 
regulation al'ows items 'in 
tended to sell at retail for three 
dollars or less* to be excluded 
when the product is completely 
washable under any condì

tkms”
Other exceptions to the 

regulation include items that 
would be altered in appearance 
or utility by a label — foi 
example, shoe laces or a sheet 
blouse. Articles used exclusively 
to coxer the hands and head 

are also exempt from the

New Thing Going On Undercover

regulation and will not requirr 
permanent labels.

The new regulation will allow 
the consumer to avoid possible 
damage to produds through 
improper care, thus achieving 
the best over all performance of 
the garment. Selection of ap
parel can be based on items 
that may be cared for inex 
pensively and yet effectively.

A NEW DIMENSION in kniLs is seen in this comfortable, 
fashionabie sportcoat by Botany 500 at Hemphill-Wells Co. 
The dramatic, yet easy, .shaping incorporates new fashioa 
details, and there’s just a touch of shoulder padding to make 
the coat fit and draoe properly. The result is relaxed, yet 
rugged, and K comes ui a full range of new hues and pat
terns.

casual wear. i
Tailored slacks will be 

demanded in knits, according to 
Miss Schnorr. Flare and slim 
legs are the fashion cuts.

Youth takes on the rugged 
look of overalls, coveralls and 
western wear. Underwear-styled

knit jersey Shirts look well with 
the work clothes. Bib tops on 
swimwear and the new short 
shorts join the over-all look.

With such individual choices, 
men’s spring and summer 
fashions will express the way 
each individual man feels.

VBIYINI
F A S H I O N A B L E !  F L E X I B L E

McGregor 

DOUBLE KN ITS
Solids, (ieemetries and 

Herrlagbeaes 

Sport Coat..................
$50 to $«9.S0

Coordinating Slacks..
$18 to $27.50

Nick’s Togs
-------- Highland Confer —

There’s a whole new thing — 
strictly undercover — going on 
in men's fashion. That dnib pair 
of shorts and T-shirt have been 
displaced by bright floral prints, 
wide and colorful Roman 
stripes, even tie-dyed fabrics.

The new boxer short is brief

and tapered, fitting well under 
jeans. There’s a total bodysuit 
with a stretch knit top, body 
and sock. Patterned tank tops 
and T-shirts come out in the 
open when worn with jeans or 
corduroy slacks.
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(PMIe by Stfvt Huttmon)

THE DIAMOND DESIGN In this gold and brown double 
knit jacket gives it extra sparkle, and the western cut is 
coupled with wide lapels and single vent styUng. Modeled by 
Don Larson, the coordinated slacks in burnished gold are

Museum 
Of Fashion 
At Dallas

DENTON (AP) -  The Dallas 
Museum of Fashion, which has 
been in storage for months after
outgrowing available operating

standard cut, belted and slightly flared. By Towncraft, at
i s W - r

\
»,

I ,
J. C. Penney Co., the coat

\

1.^ and the slacks sell for $15.

space at the Dallas Apparel 
Mari, will be housed by tall 
in North Texas State Univer
sity’s new S3 million Art 
Building nearing completion

Dallas Fashion Group in c . 
which founded the museum in 
I960, has accepted an mvitation 
from Dr. Edward Mattil. 
chairman of the NTS'J art 
Department, who offered to 
take the collection on loan for 
use at the university.

The exhibits will be used 
primarily as a research and 
instructional facility for the 
costume design program of the 
art department which prepares 
students for fashion industry 
careers. Students from NTSU 
School of Home Economics will 
also share the resources

“We also expect to share the 
garments with other area 
schools, particularly Texas 
W o m a n ’ s Uni'/ersitv”  Dr. 
Mattil said. “ In addition the 
collection will be displayed In 
the new art gallerv as the oc
casion permits”

The collection of the 19th and 
20th Century clothing includes 
more than 2,400 piece.s in
cluding original designs by lop 
designers like Poiret, Vionnet, 
Gres. Dior, Path, Chanel, 
M a i n b o c h e r ,  Schi.oparelli. 
Ginenchy and others.

Segmented groups include the 
C a r r i e r  Marcus .Neiman 
F o u n d a t i o n  collection, a 
c o l l e c t i o n  of historical 
costumes, the National Cotton 
Co u n c i 1 award winners’ 
collection, maternity styles 
t h r o u g h  the ages, and 
reproductions of 10 original 
movlp star costumes of the 
19.308

The inventory also lists oooks 
on fashion, a collection of Vogue 
magazines dating back to the 
1940s. and museum manequins 
for displaying the dresses

Mattil says: “The real beauty 
in any garment is seen In the 
craftmanship — the way It’s put 
together and the accessories 
chosen, such as buttons. I 
consider them precious works 
of art that should be preserved 
like . any other original art 
form.” 1

For An Exciting Spring!

SHIRTS
Shop our tremendous soloction of fino shirts. Wo h«vo 
one for ovory tosto. Dross shirts, sport shirts, wostoni 
shirts, knit shirts, body shirts ond mony other stylos 
in both long and short sloovcs. You'vo nevor worn any 
shirt moro comfortoblo than tho ones wo ore now 
featuring. Como let us holp you pick.

\Æ
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Shop
Our

Boys'
Doportmont.

Tho Most 
Complete 

In Big 
Spring.

Osir Frs«f«r

C»lln^fion Is

SUITS

Fashion Monogromming Aveiloblo 

102 Eost 3rd

Slip into the g g if f t  «f  double knit for yenr 
new iMter suit. DouMo knit givts with your 
ovary mavn and fits to perfectly youll say it's 
the meet eemfertohle suit you ever owned. For 
these wke prefer weole er blends, we hove an 
excellent eelection alto. Come in new and let 
us fit you in e new suit . .  . for Eosftr . . .  for 
Groduotien . . .  for all tpringl
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Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed.. /0\arch 22, 1972

4-H  G ir ls  W i n
S h o w  R ib b o n s
Blue awards were given to 

nine junior and two senior girl 
members of Coahoma 4-H Club 
at a food show Monday evening 
in the Coahoma Junior High 
School U b iw y .ry

Jeff Mitchell presided, and 
the 4-H pledge and prayer were 
by Bobby Fryar and Glenda 
Addy. Phyllis Winn led the 
pledge to the flag.

A county ,food show is
scheduled at ’ 1 ;M p.m

Awards in the jünipr d i v i s i o n , ^  basement of
W «. .0 F . „  Ç
Holman, Karen Spears, Terry 
Hulme, Cindy Fryar, Lori 
B r o u g h t o n ,  Carla Holman, 
Donna James and Darla 
Harrington. In the senior 
division, blue award winners 
were Patricia Fryar and Phyllis 
Winn.

Juniors who won red awards 
were Jeaana King,'  Shanna 
Anderson and Kelly Anderson. 
Judging the contest were Mrs. 
Joe Mac Gaskins, Connie 
Hughes, Mary Kay Hunt, Ann 
Nichols, Lynne Hopper, Kayla 
Gaskins and Patty Peugh, all of 
Knott 4-H Club.

Mrs. John Knox 
Gives Advice On 
African Violets

Mrs. John Knox, national 
flower show judge, demon
strated flower arranging with 
African violets when she wag 
guest speaker im  Texas Bouquet 
African VkM  Club Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. C. Y 
CUnkscales, 705 W. 18th.

Mrs. Knox said containers are 
vital in arranging, and flowers 
and leaves should be related to 
c o n t a i n e r s  in scale and 
proportion. Arrangements must 
have line matarial for the basic 
design, filler material such as 
leaves and foliage and a focal 
point to prcvide form in the 
arrangement. It is important to 
add something for contrast 
She said driftwood makes a good 
container or background for vio
let arrangements. Several aT' 
rangements were made by Mrs.' 
Knox. I

Mrs A. C. Moore announced, 
an African violet plant, given I 
to Howard County Jualor| 
College by the dub, w u  placed 
in the nurses’ dasaroom. Mrs. 
Jane Hill «ras introducted as a 
new member, and Mrs. Bddie 
FoiMar of Odessa was a guest.

A joint meeting «rith Texas 
Star Afrtcan Violet Club is set 
at 7 p.m., April I in First 
Federal Community Room. A 
slice preeenUtlon, “Gateway to 
the Weet,” will be #own.

Big Sixing. and the county fat 
stock ahow will be held in the 
county bams from 3 to S p.m., 
Sunday.

Ribbons Go 
To Festival 
Musicians
Louis Catnugno, professor of 

music at Texas 'Twh University 
in Lubbock, was judge for the 
annual fe^val sponsored by 
Big Spring Plano Teachers 
Forum Saturday at Howard 
County Junior CoUege Music 
Building.

First place ribbons were 
presented to Jennifer Julian, 
Melody Morgan, Kent Cook, 
Lubby Lee, Carol Puckett, 
Teresa West, Valerie Richard
son, Cathy Mays, Jay Huskey 
and Karen Coffee.

Winning aecond place awards 
were Annette Smith, Jeanette 
Graunke, Robbi Rogers, Dianne 
Cole, Jana Porter, Sherry Lee, 
Kathy Bull, Joel Dyer and 
Barbara Pierce.

TWrd place winners were Jill 
Durnam, Barbara Bell, Vanita 
Smith, Karen Pierce, Viena 
Amcibia, Jennifer S p e^ e .

All winners in the fe.ttival 
played in a recital at HCJC 
auditorium Sunday. Mrs. Robert 
Thompson was chairman for the 
festival, assisted by Mrs 
Robert Lee and Mrs. Fred 
Haller. Mrs. Debtor Poss is 
forum president.

Brunch
f _

Miss Garrett
The bright, clear colors of 

Mexican decorations were back
ground accents at a “Fiesta 

[Brunch’’ honoring Miss Ann 
" ^ a r r e t t  Saturday monving in 

the home of Mrs. Morris Pat
terson, south of the city.

Cohoatesses with Mrs. Pat
terson were Mrs. Robert Piner 
and Mrs. Toots Mansfield.

Miss Garrett, wiio is the

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Engagement 
Dinner Held 
Saturday

THE EASTER BONNET is back -  big and bold -  in the 
Easter parade. Model at left shows a giant up and down brim 
hat of pale blue straw accented with a large candy stripe

ribbon by Adolfo in New York. Model at right displays large 
brim hat of blue and gray striped denim with blue grosgridn 
edging from Mr. John.

Details Art Of Oriental 
Flower Arrangements
“One of the greatest of 

0 r  i en t at arts is flower 
arranging,’’ said Mrs. Rick 
McKinney to Phi Zeta Omega 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. David Griftord, 1211 E. 
18th.

“ In our western world, flower 
arranging is just one <4 many 
things we do to make our 
surroundings more pleasant,” 
Mr s . McKianey continued 
There are always new depths 

to human copcem, and like the 
sea, the arts of bving are 
boundless.”

Mrs. McKinney said orienUl 
flower arrangemeoU are an 
excellent study In applicatlone 
of designs of simple things, as 
well as an example of the

wonder that people have con
cerning living things.

At one time, arrangements 
were made only of flowers and 
greenery, but now such things 
as bare branches, blossoming 
sprays, summer grasses and 
many other Items are used.

“The basic principals of art 
a r r a n g e m e n t  are design, 
balance, scale, harmony and 
rhythm,” said Mrs. McKinney. 
Construction is based on a main 
line, focal point and then filling 
in. She said cdors should be 
h arm o n i o u s and evenly 
balanced.

Members contributed to the 
Steve Maxwell foundation in 
San Antonio to assist diildren 
with blood diseases, ard books 
were given to the University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin.

Mrs. Allen Carlile returned to 
membership foUowlng a leave 
of absence. 'The meeting was 
a “tacky party”, and Mrs 
Carlile was named “tackiest” 
and received a bag of candy.

New officers were elected and 
will be Installed at the next 
meettng at 7;30 p.m., April 
in the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room.

Catholics Slate 
Deanery Meeting

Representatives from Stanton, 
Snyder and Big Spring attended 
a planning session for the 
deanery meeting of Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women 
M o n d a y  at La Posada 
Restaurant.

The deanery meeting is 
s c h e d u l e d  to begin with 
registration at 9 a.m., AprU 21 
at Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Church, Snyder. Business wlU 
get under way at 10 a.m., mass 
at 11:30 a.m., lunch at 12 
o’clock noon and a workshop 
on “Youth for Understanding’ 
at 1:30 p.m.

Gosing remarks will be given 
by the Rev. Robert Kelly of 
San Angelo. Election and in 
stallation of officers will also 
be conducted.

Mrs. George Foster presided 
at the planning meeting.

Miss Jo McMillan and Lynn 
Adams were honored at an 
engagement dinner Saturday 
evenbig in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
McMillan Jr., SterUng City 
Route. Mr. and Mrs. McMillan 
received guests with the 
honorées.

future bride of Gary Turner, 
greeted guests with her mother, 
Mrs. Horace Garrett; her sister. 
Miss Sue Garrett; and her 
fiance’s mother, Mrs. C. D. 
Turner. Those attending from 
out of town were Mrs. V. V. 
Strahan, Mrs. Robert Koger, 
Mrs. Dennis Nix and bliss 
Denise Nix, all of Lamesa.

The buffet table featured a 
{multi-colored raffia runner 
¡which was centered with a 
black wrought iron bird cage 
arranged with colorful Mexican 
paper flowers and entwined 
with ivy. Predominant colors 
were yellow, hot pink and 
orange. The coffee service and 
other appointments were of 
copper.

Westbrook FHA 
Officers Chosen
■WESTBROOK (SC) -  Joyce 

McKenney, a sophomore at 
Westbrook High School, was 
recently named president of 
F u t ur e Homemakers of 

 ̂ America for the 1972-1973 school 
The head table was covered | y^^j. serving with her «fill be 

with a white linen cloth and ly^ jg  Ranne, vice p re s e n t;  
centered with a crystal d o m e g g ] ) ( ] r a  
which encased a miniature c h  ̂ treasurer; Teresa
bride and bridegroom. Other 
tables featured white linen 
cloths and centerpieces of 
orange, yellow and green 
flowers. Floral designed place 
cards announced the August 
wedding.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Prestoh Adams, the 
p r o s p e c t i v e  bridegroom’s 
parents; Miss Janis Bollinger, 
Miss Deborah Fryar, Rodney 
McMillan and SUnley Adams, 
all of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. 
Val Perry, Lovington, N.M.; 
and Mrs. Harry McMillan Sr., 
Tjihoka, all grandparents of the 
bride-elect; Perry McMillan, 
Canyon; and Miss Louise 
Bollinger, Sweetwater.

S e 1V e r  a, reporter; Karen 
Stewart, historian; and Brenda 
Matlock, pariiamentarlan.

Miss McKenaey and Miss 
Rich will be delegates to the 
sUte FHA meeting in April In 
Fort Worth. The group con
ducted a fund-raising drive for 
muscular dystrophy Friday.

Farrar Program 
Time Changed

The musical program elated 
Thursday evening at Municipal 
Auditorium by students at 
Farrar Sdtool has been changed 
to 7:30 p.m. Instead of 8 p.m. 
The puMlc is invited to attend.

Bridal Coffee Is Honor 
For Miss Paula Reeder
A bridal coffee honored Miss 

Paula Reeder of Conroe was 
held Saturday morning in the 
home of Mrs. D. S. PhilUpe, 
Coahoma. Miss Reeder is u e  
bride-riect of Larry McKinney.

Receiving guests with Mias 
R e e d e r  were Mrs Don 
M c K i n n e y ,  the prospective 

r , Mrs. P.bridegroom's mother 
F Sbeedy and Mrs A. A.

Sloarie Directs Music 
For Revival Services
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Ihminy 

Slosne Is in Lamesa as 
nwaical dliector for revival 
•«rvicea belK conducted at 
FriemWilp Buttat Church. He 
wgs aecompoied to l amesa by 
hli wife aad Mr. end Mrs. W. 
Â  BeU, «iho m n  aB gveMs 
<4 the Rev. aad Mrs. S. L. 
YMkUnf, fomMriy of West- 
taepoiL Mrs. SkMiH and flw 
BMls leturaed to WMtbrook
SWidsy evoolBf.• • •

The L. R. Messlmers were in 
Strawn reoeatiy to attend 
fuaeral scrvlcei for his slster-in- 
lav.

McKinney, his grandmothers; 
and Miss Molly McKinney, his

DeMolay Moms 
Assisting Project
>‘Dlnen’ Deflght” tlcketo 

w4re dMribated when that 
DOMohy Mothers Chib met last 
wfek In the home of the 
p r e s i d e n t ,  Mrs. OrvUle 
S ipUBd, 2791 Cactas. The 
ti cets will enable alx couples 
to^be guests n( the DeMoliy.s 
fa ' a dinner at a local 
n  itanrant.

trs. Bettyc Gainus was 
w Icontod u  a new member.

hirrent projects to aid the 
D Molayt were dfscunad, and 
r< reshments were served. The 
m rt meeting will be April 18 
ir^he Shaptand home.

^lub Buys Stock 
^  Oil Company
ISixty shares of Gulf Oil 

cMnpuiy stock were bought by 
riembers of Les Girls In- 
vflitment Gub Monday at the 
Cum ber of Commerce building, 
/ f  review of Gulf and of

abdrge was presented by Mrs 
yd Wooten.

a ir s .  Ted Hicks was accepted 
f ^  membership, and will 
hicome active when there is a 

Ub vacancy. The next meeting 
, at 8 p.m., April 17 at the 
lamber, when the women will 
; u a y Florida Gas and 

jilverslty Computer contact 
lifis companies and Lucky

Guests of the Charles Parnells 
were her parents, the Robert 
Goodmans, and her Msters, 
Sooja, Sheila and Delana, all 
of Stephenville.

The A. G. Andersms have 
returned from Illinois where 
they attended funeral aervices 
for her brcther-tn-law. 'They 
were accompenled by hff 
brother. Perry Palton of DaDas.

The D. J. Barbers were 
Saturday guests of their 
daughter and family, the Harold 
Gaineys of Monahans They 
attended a track meet In which 
their grandson, Ronnie Gainey, 
participated.

Mrs. Emory Sweatt has been 
diamissed from Root Memorial 
Hospital. Colorado City.

The Dutch Dosaes and the 
Ben Selfs recently attended 
funeral services in Lubbock Ibr 
Mrs. Dosses' sister.

The honoree was attired In 
a lavender and white dress and 
was presented a corsage of 
lavender carnations. Coru 
were also given to the oi 
women in the receiving line.

Mrs. Ray Swann registered 
guests at a table covered with 
a white cloth and centered with 
lavender flowers. The refresh
ment table was covered with 
an Irish cutwork linen cloth 
with a lavendar underlay. A 
lavender and white arrange
ment of spider mums centered 
the table, and silver and crystal 
appointments were used.

Hostesses with Mrs. Phillips 
vrere Mrs. Rob Ethridge. Un. 
Swann, Mrs. D. H. Griffith, 
Mrs Harvey Fryar, Mrs. Jack 
Wolf. Mrs. Hezzie Read, Mrs. 
Carroll Choate, Mrs. Cecil 
Drake. Mrs. Rex Shive. Mrs 
M P Dorn. Mrs Eme<t 
Garrett. Mrs. Fred Adams, Mrs. 
R. E. Haney, Mrs. Merle 
Haney, Mrs Donald Webb. Mrs. 
Jasper Gibson. Mrs. Rod Tiller 
and Mrs. James Barr.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Gerald Oakes and Mrs. Troy 
Roberis. both of Midland, and 
Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins, Knott.

Private Piano 
lastracilea

0
Jan  Moody

What causes 

crepey skin 

on the 

neck?

An accumulation of dead skin.
This is 0 woman's problem only. 
Men remove this loyer of dry 
skin when shoving and their 
necks do not become crepey. 
Peel-O-Motique cream treatment,
0 new cosmetic process, con 
remove this unwonted skin gently 
ond quickly without abrasives 
or chemical ocids. Ask about it at 
Hemphill-Wells Cosmetic 
Department.

CLOSING
OUT

SALE!
FABRIC CENTER

304 11th P LA C E

SALE BEGINS 9:00 A .M . 

TH U R S D A Y -M A R C H  23rd

Drastic Reductions
FOR QUICK CLEAR AN CE!

e .

%

BONDED

CREPE ^

$1.49

Regular $3.19

GINGHAM \ X  WOLLMAN

CHECKS \ /  PERMA-PRESS 

1 COTtONS

/ 39( 1
Y  914

Regular 9H \  Regular $3.49

2
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2
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Dallas. Nabs '73 Pro Bowl
\  \

Houston Gets Super Bowl

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald. W ed , Morch 22, 1972

HONOLULU (AP) -  Nation
al Football League owners have 
pulled off an unprecedented 
triple play that establishes Los 
Angles and Hou^on as the 
host cities for the next two Su
per Bowls and re-routes the 
Pro Bowl gante from Los Ange
les to alternatiiig American and 
National Conference sites.

Bowl sites—came Tuesday cn a 
comprom>se proposed by Bud 
Adams, the owner of the Hous
ton Oilers, after ihe 26 club 
owners appeared deadlocked | 
over whether to award the 1973 
Super Bowl game to Los Ange
les or Houston.

son for the first time since Su
per Bowl I and gave the 1974 
Super Bowl to Hojstco’s  Rice 
Stadium for the city’s first op
portunity at hosting pro • foot 
ball’s premier spectacle.

The unprecedented action- 
setting up successive Super

The compromise covered 
both. It returned the Super 
Bowl to the Los Angeles Coli
seum at the end of the 1972 sea-

It made Houston only the 
fourth city ever to be awarded 
a Super Bowl game—Los Ange
les having hosted the first and 
Miami and New Orleans the 
last five post-season extrava-

r ^
A

/

/ w ^

WHO’S GOT IT? — Mike Newlin (14) of the Houston Rockets goes up for a rebound along 
with Milwaukee Bucks Bob Dandrid^ ((HI). John Block (34) and Jon McGlocklin (14) in 
NBA action at Milwaukee Tuesday night. The Bucks proved to be too much for Houston as 
Milwaukee won 111 to 94.

*anzas. Miami and New Or- 
eans both made presentations 
it the meeting.

In order to accomodate Los 
Angeles as the Super Bowl site, 
.ne owners shifted the site of 
he Pro Bowl game, which has 
>een a fixture in that dty since 
.951, to Dallas, Tex., stadium 
.or 1973 and an AFC city in 
1974. The AFC site was not 
picked.

That makes the Super Bowl- 
Pro Bowl schedule for the next 
two years look like this at a 
glance:

Jan. 14, 1973—Super Bowl at 
Los .Vngeles (Coliseum)

Jan. 20-21-23, 1973-Pro Bowl 
at Dallas (Texas Stadium)

Jan. 13, 1974—Super Bowl at 
Houston (Rice Stadium).

Jan. 19-20-21, 1974—Pro -Bowl 
at AFC site to be selected.

The three dates for the pro 
bowls cover the game being 
played either Saturday or Sun
day, or possibly Monday as an 
extension of the popular Mon
day nigirt sMies of national 
telecasts.

In announcing the shift of the 
Pro Bowl out of Los Angeles, 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
said the owners bad reached 
agreement with the Los Ange
les newspapers that have spon-| 
sored the Pro Bowl to have a 
share of the gate receipts from 
the Dallas game to go the pub
lishers’ chanties. i

In making their presentation 
before the NFL owners, the Los 
Angeles delegation avoided ref
erence to the first Super Bowl 
game, which was a distinct dis
appointment to the NFL own
ership when some 30,000 seats 
turned up empty.

The owners went back to 
work today at the conunittee 
level with attention being fo
cused (Ml the competition com
mittee studying the balance be
tween offense and defense, 
rhere is concern that the bal
ance has shifted in favor of de
fense, reflected by a drop in 
touchdown pioduction.

A| number of rule changes 
have been proposed that wo^d 
aid the defense and the com
petition committee will begin 
offering its recommendations to 
the owners beginning Thursday.

At that time, the ownership 
of the Los Angeles Rams may

inge
Williams Barnes, the club’s 

president, has confirmed a bid 
from Carlos Römer, a land
scape architect with large real 
estate holdings in the Los Ange
les and San Diego area, and re
ported the purchase price 
would be p o  million.

BASEi
SCHE

im  INVI 
T io ia  BA

Morch 17 —  Ml 
March 21 —  Ar

Big Spring

PO!

(AP

’TWAS ALL IN FUN -  Former fighter Rocky Grazlano, left, thumbs the nose of Jato U - 
Motta in a "fight” in Philadelphia Monday night during an old-timers exhibition for benefit 
of retarded children.

Eagles Edge Steers
In District Opener
ABILENE -  Ricky Steen 

blasted a triple and a single 
here yesterday to lead the 
Steers in their District 5-4A 
opening game against the 
d e f e n d i n g  champions, the 
Abilene Eagles; but the Steers 
were stopped just short of a 
victory, 3-2.

EUirl Reynolds relieved Big

NIAGARA ROLLS OVER CAGED TIGERS

St, Johns Passes Oral Exam
With Dedication To Fallen Star

ABMOM oB rA M
C hrcll. c* J 0 7 1 
Room , lb  1 I I • 
W'llmt. M i l l  1 
T ’n « .  If 1 • I I 
S'trmott, 1b

1 9 I •
Themoi , p

l o o t  
M'odro. ph .  .

1 0  0 0
Cloud, n 1 1 1 *  
C'hRmon. cn1*00
KtoMO. lb

l o o t

I 0 B *

Moon.
S'hfor.

Spring starter David Caner ir 
the first inning of action. The 
Eagles poured on the heat in 
that inning and scored two runs. 
Abilene added another in the 
second inning, but the Steers 
iced them down (or the 
remainder of the game.

Cooper, Permian, and Odessa 
all won district contests the first 
day d  S-4A action; therefore, 
there is a four-way tie for first 
place in the district.

10 0 *

Big Spring made a run in the 
top of the fifth inning when 
Steen knocked Reynolds home 
with his triple Then Pete 
Shaffer connected for a single 
in the last inning to drive in 
Reynolds who had reached the 
bag with a walk. There were 
just two outs, but Clint Thomas 
struck out the next two Steer 
batters to sew up the game.

Big Spring is 7-6 over-all. 
They travel to Midland for a 
2 p.m. game Saturday.

C O TTI NGH A M  
BEARING CORP.

stocks

u. s.
PUMP SEALS
Bobby Marlott. Mgr.

267 Aastia 263 8391

I h e

H ank

NEW YORK (AP) -  St.
John’s played the first half for 
the Rev. Henry Honsberger and 
the second half for Mel Davis.

The double dedication was 
disastrous for Oral Roberts’ 
basketball team Tuesday night.

“ I know it sounds corny, but 
we played the game for thoae 
guys,” said St. John)s Coach 
Frank Mulxoff after his New 
York favorites slammed the 
high-scoring Titans 94-78 in the 
quarter-finals of the 35th Na 
tional Invitation Tournament.

The Redmen made it into 
Thursday night's semifinals at 
Madison Souare Garden on an 
emotional high after Niagara 
upset Princeton 65-60.

Mulzoff said the contest was 
at first dedicated to Rev. Hons-

deep in the first half and had to
be carried from the game on a 
stretcher.

It was then that the team de
cided to dedicate- the second 
half to their fallen star.

“ It was one of Mel's best 
games until that point.” said 
Mulzoff. “ I’ve never seen him 
jump higher in a game.”

The powerhouse forward 
scored 12 points and had 12 
rebounds in just about 14 min 
utes. His last bucket was a 
crashing lay-in that gave St. 
John’s a commanding »-23 ad 
vantage.

Davis spilled to the floor, his 
face snarled in pain. He 'vas 
taken to a hospital, where it 
was revealed that he would be 
a “doubtful" starter for the

sonville meets Maryland in the 
opener.

“ If Davis doesn't play Thurs
day, it'll be like hell on earth 
for us,” said Mulzoff.

But even without their star, 
the Redmen did okay Tuesday 
night. 'They established a stub
born defense right away and 
held the nation’s higheri-soot
ing team to a mere a  points In 
the first half. The ’Titans' final 
total was 28 points under their 
average.

The Redmen had a scare in 
the second half when their 46-29 
halftime lead was trimmed to 
only six, 65-59, as high-power(>d 
Richie Fuqua led a rally.

Fuqua scored 18 of his game 
high 36 points in the second

43 rebounds between them. 
Cleuss had 21.

The Redmen seized a school- 
record 77 rebounds wMIe Oral 
Roberts only managed 93.

In the first game, a switch in 
defensive tactics paid off for 
Niagara.

ToMt a i t *Big Soring II*  OCO

Softball lij^gue 
Organizes Teams

half, but it wasn’t enough 
berger, who was very sick in a semifinal match against Niag- Greg Cleuss. Bill Schaeffer 
New York hospital. ara. land Ed Searcy controlled the

Davis, the team’s top player, ̂ The two Vincentian schools tempo of the game for the Red- 
started strongly but suffered a' will play the ni|dtI(^*P of Thurs- men by controlling the back- 
pulled tendon in his right kneefday’s doubleheader after Jark-^boards. The trio wound up with

N o r m a l l y  a man-to-man 
pressing team, the Piuple 
Eagles went into a zone press 
for 40 minutes.

.Smaller Niagra pulled off the 
upset on sheer guts. They took 
a 30-28 lead at the half and 
Marshall Wingate took care of 
the point-making, guard A1 Wil 
liams the defense and Ed 
Street the rebounding there 
after.

Princeton fought back behind

Gotten Mize announced a ■ 
Tweeting at 7:30 pm . tomorrow! 
in the Morton warehouse at thei 
¡corner of Fifth and AustinI 
streets for all citizens interested 
in forming a fast-pitch softball 
league. |

Mize said if another team 
isn't produced in the meeting, 
there may be no softball league 
this year Four teams are 
needed and only three have 
signed up so far.

hot-handed Brian Taylor, whoivi
scored 15 of his 21 points in the
second half. The rally fell 
short, however, when Niagara's 
quick players forced Princeton 
into costly mistakes.

Adams Receives
Scholarship

Mike Adams, starting quar
terback for the Big Spring High 
School football team last 
season, recently signed a letter 
of intention to play at West 
Texas State University in 
Canyon.

Since Mike is on the S'eer 
baseball team, he will not be 
able to sign the final contract 
untM the end of the basdsall 
season. The University In- 
tersclHrfastic League (UIL), the 
governing body for high school 
athletic programs, rules that a 
student n»y  not sign a contract 
with a caAege untH he has 
completed his ^giMUty in all 
sports.

Mike was offered a full 
scholarship which uRndd in
clude tuition, books, room and 
board, laundry, and sundry 
fees. The letter of intent does 
bind West Texas to its part of 
the agreement, but Mike can’t 
sign the contract until later this 
spring.

Mike is the son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jack Adhms who lit^ at^ 
19K Winston hi tog Spring.

Clovis Hale, head football 
coach at Big Spring, deecribed 
Mike as one of the best quar- 
tvback  coBege prospects he 
had seen in years. He .said: “He 
tea  a  strong passing arm. Mike 

t te  ball so weB and bard 
that high achool receivers had

a bard time (Etching his passes. 
He QM) throw the foothaH as 
well as a lot of c o ll ie  quar
terbacks right now.”

Coach Hale guessed that Mike 
could throw the ball 75-85 yards 
if he were trying for distance, 
but he said that Mike’s Mzzling 
bullet-pass was what the Big 
Spring receivers found too hot 
to handle. Coach Hale said that 
college receivers would have an 
easier time catching his passes. 
He continued, “He could throw 
a Mazing line-drive pass for 25- 
.35 yards, and that’s some 
distance tor tliat kind of pass.”

MIKE ADAMS

Coach Hale concluded: “The 
scouts from West Texas were 
very high on Mike. Dean Rudd 
head recruiter from West 
Texas State) felt that he had fine 
potential. He .said that Mike 
would be a possible starter 
early in his college career.” 

Mike started three games as 
a junior and took over the job 
full-time this past season. He 

, led a yeer offense, which is /a 
variatioh of the wishbone of
fense that West Texas employs. 
The veer offense was a Houston 
option offen.se with two split 
backs. The wishbone has a full
back in addition to two backs, 
but both offenses use the option. 
West Texas was interested in 
Mike because of his experience 
with that style of offense.

\ ■'
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LENNOX
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with an all NEW 
shape in COOLING

I t’s the new compact Lennox 
condensing unit. No big back
yard “monster.” H’s 18” high, 
quiet, efficient, economical, 
durable. Ground level or roof
top, it’s dependable central air 
conditioning you can hide!

AIR CONDITION 
NOW AND SAVE!

W ell meke it worth your while 
to buy Lennox central air con
ditioning now. Act now and 
enjoy big cash Mvings!

CALL OR GO BY

Servie# & Supply

SHEET METAL WORK

G e t  th is  o u t s t a n d in g
WIDE TIRE BUY FROM..
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BASEBALL
SCHEOULE

i m  t N v n i l  HI9H KMOOL

Mofch »I — AnJrtwt at Snydw, 4 p.m.

Wardt 0-7S Eunlct Tournomont.
^Aorch n  —  Ltvriland at Ltvallon«

4 P-m.

■" N.M. at $ny4or1 p.m.
April 7 Optn.
April 11 0 ^ .
a STI* !f r~ “ Lt/ellond ot Snyder, 4 p.m. 
Apr! 11$ Brownfield ot Brownfield

2 p.m.
is r !!  H  ~  f-omoio ot Snydtr, 2 p.m.isiii y -  ‘
ii'*'' Lo'” » «  ot Laipev), 4 p.m.
MOV «  —  •rowtiflold at Irow nlM d

2 p.m.
V 13 --  >>"araw. at SoyOtT, 4 p.m. Moy Í3 -  L a n « .o d  SnyOtf. 2 p.m.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed.. M orrh 107Ô ^

V

t r n  tNYOKII HlOM 
■ASEIALL ROSTIR

‘ NIrky N*v«. OF, Sopii, t Eddl* Bont 
C. Jr., V. T, Rebarion OF, Sopii.I 
Chorlo» Andorion, IF*. Jr.; ‘ Marvin 
McCIonahan. IF-P. Jr.; Jtrry  Boto Lo*. 
F, Jr.; Rolph Lowlt,. IF, Sopti.; Jtrry  

yyttoto, OF, Sopii.; Buich Buclranon, OF, 
>r.; J tm tt  Hood IF, Sr.; Scotty 
Sullavon IF, Jr.; Louis Loyd C, Sr.

Oovid Thómpton, lOF, Sr.; TIm Moldar. 
*, Jr.; .ilmmie Don Dytss, P, Jr.; 
Tommy Washington, IF, Sr.; Jacilla 
Awrroy P, Sr.; Rotoort Sroiltl P, Sopii.; 
Albort Htrnandti, OF, Sr.; Kovln Joños, 
IF, Jr. V

Monpotfs: Don Watt, Totoy Biodi,
«ototola Sttrllns; Coachot Spttdy M otM , 
Albori Ltwli.

TH E SUN LAN D  PARK DERBY!
This Studiy — a field of ontsUndlag three-year^ild Thoroughbreds battle for 
a |7,5M-added purse during the Ilth runniag of the Sualand Park Derby! This 
mile raee Is the biggest three-year-old Thoroughbred event of the year, and 
Its winner win be the meeting's Champion. Don’t miss magnificent horses 
running for Ug money and glory this weekend at Sunland—Just five minutes 
west of downtown El Paso!

Post Times-Fridoys: 7:30 p.m.. Sot. & Sun.: 1:30 p.m.

M i A W p m

Bruins Meet Cardinals Tomorrow
ANGELES (AP) — team coached by one of his ex-|bine the two, the Bruins be outiday night with the winner play-ifive campaigns.LOS 

UCLA Coach 
would prpfer

John WoodonI players or onn of his ex-assist-jto win.
not playing nlants, but even though you com-j ,, They meet Louisville Thurs-

HAPPINESS IS A WINNING BALL TEAM — Niagara Uni
versity cheerleaders Peggy McAllister, of Wayland, N.Y., is 
ecstatic, and shares it, as the Niagara basketball team de-

,.04̂  9 ' A4k,«dtihMMWMnn4ll&k,̂ Î B
(AP WIREPH0T01

feats Princeton in the National Invitational Tournament In 
New York Tuesday night.

B .E G o o ^ n c ik
H o u s t o n  C a p t u r e s  G o l f  T o u r n a m e n t
HOUSTON (AP) — The Uni-1 College was third with an 807 in 

versity of Houston has won the tournament which ended

<̂ «>rkir DeLoach of Houston 
vitatKHial Golf Tournament individual title with an
with a team score of 778. par 144, two strokes better

Minnesota finished secondi than teammates Bruce Lietzke 
with a 798 and Houston Baptist! and Bill Rogers.

WHITE SlDEWAllS

TIRE SALE
BUY4 AND SAVI

Wtiitt— R. Stiot tlB-IA C3B-IA 
WNk TrM t AaR F.S.T. OI U 4(

Tb t iM  Par T n .

ing for the NCAA title which Denny Crum, three years an
pist assistant to Wooden and a 

Bruin player for two, assumed 
the coaching job at Louisville 
this season.

“ . . .  I’d prefer not to play 
teams coached by my very 
close friends or ex-players. It’s 
just like playing against a rela
tive,” Wooden mused. “I 
coached against my brother 
when we tMth were with high 
schools.”

Winners of the UCLA-Louis- 
ville and North Canrfina-Flori- 
da State games meet for the 
national collegiate title at the 
Los Angeles Sports Arena Sat
urday afternoon.

Crum, 84, acknowledges that 
he uses much of the Wooden 
method in his debut as a head 
coach. He also admits the two 
had differences of opinion.

“We did have differences in 
seme respects,” he told the 
Southern Caliiomia Basketball 
Writers in a telephone Inter
view Tuesday. “But the things 
he does in the majority of cases 
are right.”

Wooden, Crum, Dean Smith 
of North Carolina and Hugh 
Durham of Florida State were 
in agreement on one aspect of 
this tournament—they wul sU<^ 
with the offenses and defenses 
which have brought them this 
far.

Louisville’s Crum naturally 
was asked how he expected to 
stop UCLA’s 8-foot 11 soph
omore All-American Bill Wal
ton. All he could say was, 
“Nothing is impossible. If you 
do .stop him, you’ve done a 
great Job.”

r  CUT, 3 HP 
STEEL DECK 
ROTARY

SIN G LE TIR E SALE PRICES
S IL V E R TO W N  

B ELTED
-'NEW CAR-TIRE
DOUBLE-BELTED FOR 
STRENGTH AND MILEAGE
Use Our Rain Cheek Program. B.F.Goodrtch 
wUI get you the tire you want Should we run out 
of your size during this offer,- we will be heppy to 
teMie you • ram check and order your tiie at the 
•dvamaad price for future dekvary.

Sita
Kefular

Preew
Sala
Prtca

fadarsl 
Excisa Ta«

■ 7S14 $31.90 |tt.M $2.06
era 14 34.30 ___n.n_ 2.10
E7S14 35.65 a.H 2.34
F7B-14 37.75 a .« 2.52
G78-14 41J5 M.M 2.69
H78-14 45.35 0 .» 2.93
F78 15 38 85 ttm 2.58
078 16 42.40 M.N 2.78
H78 15 46.45 VM 3.01
J78-15 82.70 fPM 3.12
L7B-15 84.75 9M 3.28

tUeolTLY BLRMISMRO

L O N G  M IL E R

SALE
• ReaRi 4-p(y nyton cord («oit 
lim) • flood nileaiB • A quaflly 
Ara at Konoiiqf pricas

r  S ] 5 9 5
WBRieeR tiss

PR» P .I.T . et t i .n  Por The

SHOCK @  
SALE 

50% OFF
INSTALLED
High quality shock abaorbers 
Ava you a smoothar, safar 
ride the year round.

ON SAUE NOW PON MAT$R97
Z B ste o M O

SMOCK

K tlâT ilÀ

GET YOUR CAR IN 
SHAPE W ITH A

$PMN6 SAFETY 
CHECK ONLY

\ /  Wheel Alignment 
Check

\ /  Tire Rotation
\ /  Repack front wheels
v/ Exhaust system 

inspection

$177
DISC
BRAKES

■ ■ ■  EXTRA

CHRYSLER ,

PLYMOUTH

DODGE

3 WAYS TO  CHARGE.-AMERICAN EXPRESS— SIC INSTANT CREDIT— BANKAMERICARD

DODGE

TRUCKS

A
TRAVCO

I

♦
♦

BIG SPRING'S QUALITY DEALERSHIP 

OPEN SATURDAYS T I L  6:00 PM.

Eueme 
i r  wiiicit 
UTUY

TERRIFIC BUY AT THIS LOW PRICE!
Powarful Brigp & Stratton angina has convenient ramota controL 
easy recoil starter. 6" radial disc wheals have nylon bearings. 
Chromaiilated ufaty haadla folds fiat for oasy storaii, toting.

«m i REMOTE SWITCH
S’* whooia with nylon bearings. 
360° baffit. Handle folds flat 
DEUIIE EUCTMC-cordC; roar safety deflector. Roller 

fingi on 7" wheels..4LII

YO R  CHICE
T e 9 S . I

BUY NEW GARDEN TOOLS NOW AT BIG SAYINGS!
(A) LAWN BROIIE—sweep-type with 22 spring-tamprad teeth.
(B) BAMBOO RAKE-steel band locks 26 teeth in flexible head.
(C) DIRT SHOVElr-fer lawn and gardea Handy tixa. h k  handle
(D) BOW RAKE—14” steel head with 14 curved taiOi, oh handle
(E) BARDEN HOE-614” wida steel blade with sharp cuttit« edge

INTERIOR FLAT L A T D  
or U T E X  HOUSE PAINT
Good hiding power, dries t e t  
Tools dean up in soap I  watar. 
In Whitt or raady-mixed colore 
CastM  r i la n  «nakw» M rWBî B̂Ggp

1499 299 ISH IN E 3̂ 9
SHOT-OF-STEAM IRON 8-PC. DECORATOR SET REFINISHING KITS
Touch button to erasa wrinhias 9” tray, 9" roller w/cover, 12” For antiquing or wood gralnfng
with instant extr«. pwietratinf extoiu, tray grid, 1V4” brush,
steam. 36 ttearo vente S038 brush fast patat can optner. R«finW*8 «pproe 75 iq. ft.

BIG SPRING / /

H A R D W A R E
117 MAIN

2
2

A

2
2
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Gets Privacy

Jean Adams' 

TEEN FORUM

SPY: (Q.) Wkei I walk 
to school with the girl 
across the street she tells 
me everythiag I did the 
light before. She has a pair 
of btaocHtars.

asks me qaestions 
Why did yoa wear 
plak pajamas last

She 
like, 
your 
light:

Oae moralag she told me 
the aame of a book I was 
readiag the light before and 
what page I was oa wbei 
she looked. What caa I do? 
Except for her spying I like

I fouad I was pregaait. 
Th I s disappointed and 
saddened me because I 
realiie I didn’t really love 
the boy who did It.

Then my original boy 
friend was found and came 
borne. I still love him and 
wait to marry him, but 
what should I do about the 
pregnancy? I haven’t told 
anybody. Only my doctor 
and I know. — Help In 
Connecticut.

DST Action 
'Hurts' Orr

■ /

J -  ' \ .
/

•\
/ / ■

AUSTIN (AP) — Two oppo
nents ol daylight. saving time
have blamed State Pemocratic 
Chairman Roy Orr for leaving 
a referendum on DST off the 
party’s May 6 primary election 
ballot.

The matter did not come up 
at the March 13 State Demo
cratic Executive Committee.

“Mr. Orr has insulted the in
tegrity of the members of the 
SPEC and also the people of 
Texas who, through their,elect
ed representatives, directed the 
Democratic and Republican

(A.) You have four choices:! Executive Committee toHaving the child and letting it' txecuuve commuiee to
be adopted, having it andher. — No Secrets in New

Jersey. rearing it yourself, marrying
. .  . , your real boy friend and letting
(A.) C l ^  y ^  him share parenthood with you,

night and keep them closed. i^r abortion -  soon.
A teen-age girl who doesn’t] You, your parents and the boy 

is asking for much more trouble i you love must decide. You must 
than a nosy girl ftnend with a tell all of them all of the facU,
pair of binoculars.

BAD CHAIN: (Q.) I was 
deeply i i  lave with my boy 
fHead. We plaaaed to be 
married, but a very ai- 
fortaaate thlag happeied. 
He was drafted.

Tbea a terrible thlag 
happened. He was reported 
missiig. 1 tboaght he was 
dead.

la about six moaths I got 
over It aid  feaid a aew 
boy frlead, but thea aiotber 
iiiortaaate thlag bappeaed.

now.
My decision would be to have 

the baby and let it be adopted. 
You could then, if you and your 
boy friend still love each other, 
plan for marriage at some time 
in the future.

(Man Adamt ttm «wkk, mM omwart lar n<t toliawtnt A'aMam: OUy Motr, UmraiiM F«bal ané Arm Hair, Sam Earn. Natwratlir Carly Hatr, Unwontad Marki aa Skta. Far aaa Iraa a<M aaswar. arrtia la Jaaa Adams, cara a< Hta 01« SarM« HaraM, P.O. Baa MM, Itaaitaa, Tua» 77MI. Say wAldi aatwar yaa waat. Only Mtar* Hwl mdada •  tlamaad, talFaddrattad aav»laai can ka catwartd.lUNITED FEATURE SYNDICATE, lac.

UnocnunMc theae four Jumble«, 
•no letter to each equarc, to 
form  four ordinary words.

D Y ^ (} f f •e V S S Ä —

CATHY

Ö
yOBEEC  1

HO.H‘El)

6T1CK TD THE 
COJC?UCIDRl

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the turpriee anewer, aa 
euggested by the above cartoon.

M ita M B M C W B Im □ T  T " Y  Ypark itk iTh drw ¡an
(A >J

•y*
laa. OAUZI PANDA tAMlOO INTAIk 

an .t W  CM rM it-A N  ItgANO

Crossword Puzzle

submit the DST resolution to 
the voters,” said a joint state
ment by Reps. Hilary Doran of 
Del Rio and John Poemer of 
Hondo.

They referred to a legislative 
resolution adopted June 4, 1971, 
directing the two parties to put 
the non-binding referendum on 
their primary ballots.

The matter will be on the 
GOP ballot.

Doran said Orr “doesn’t care 
whether children have to wail 
for the school bus in the pre
dawn hours.” He said he never 
asked Orr why the question did 
not c-ome up at the SDEC meet
ing, adding that “from past ex 
perience, I know Mr. Orr is 
against it (the referendum).”

He said he and Poemer 
planned to contact all SDEC 
members and ask them “to 
honor the wishes of the legisla
ture” by seeking a way to get 
the referendum on the ballot.

“It’s a time-honored thing 
that they always observe, as a 
courtesy thing, the wishes of 
the legislature,” Doran said.

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
NEEDED FOR

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, Inc.
V/i Mil«t North of IS20 on Lomaso Highway

STARTING WAGE $2.00 Par,Hour 
(Highar with dasired axparianca)

BENEFITS

1. Two weeks poid vocotion offer first 
year employment

2. Fully poid hospitolizotion ond life 
insuronce-ofter 60 days

3. Sick leave
4. Wage review every six months
5. Poid holidoys (six)
6. Promotions within ronks
7. Borrowing fund

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Two Cubs Move 
To Boy Scouts
Two Cubs from Pack 4S were 

graduated to the Boy Scouts last 
weekend at the Pack 4C 
meeting, and three were ad
vanced to the Webelos.

The new Scouts are Randy 
Majors and Joe Mauricio, who 
entered Troop 146; the Webelos 
are Todd Frazier, Michael 
WUladson and Bobby Reeves.

Receiving the Bear rank were 
John Rusbiildt, Mark Lee and 
John Keller; the Wolf were 
Peter Martinez, Dale Byrd. 
Russell Pierce.

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE
CIALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINESSES-

113 E. M Buy-SpH-TroPtDOWN TOWN BOOK EXCHAUOE
KNAFF SAFETY SHOESS. W. Windham Fhona N7-S7V7

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

ROOFKRS-

Jaime Morales
307 Unk» CaU 267-6008

Day -  Night 
Office and Home 

A. F. Hill AsMClate, S6S4041 
Webb Personnel Welcome

; RM, 2 STOIIY« ang homo, mmroot ctoon» 2 rontoH, jood

COFFMAN ROOFING 300 EoW 34lh.Bu». Okad. 137-3011

OTPICB S U PfL Y -
THOIUAS TYFEWRITER-OFF.HI Ntaln lUFFLY3374031
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

JACK SHAFFER

2000 Birdwen 26snsi

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 22, 19>2"

W a n t -A d -O -G f iw n
W R IT! YOUR OWN AD B f UOW AND MAIL TO:

W ANT ADS« P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING,

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$435
NAME . .  

ADDRESS
t 4

PHONE

PI«Me' publleh my Want Ad for 6 con-
- -.-Air- -..ii -ir.  ̂ I

I soctttlv» d«ye beginning . . , .  .................

________________ENCLOSE PAYMENT r i

Clip and ntail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

My ad should read

TH R IFTY  SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM?

AIX TYPES FF.NCF4 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

AIss Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES
B A M  FENCE CO.

R. M. Marques 267-7507

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

“NOVA DEAN SOIJ) MINE”
5 HUGE BDRMS

OM«r brick, bwf m IM m  • lUvw M. 
bboutllwUy <(c«r, pralty v lw l 
m bkft rm 1  kHchtn, oM g ili: stg, 71 
ft M  A many fruit trow, m o» to Oil 
K M . e rk M  t l 7,100.

QUITE DISTINCTIVE!
McHInalv dlW«r«wf brick m CoHogb 
Pork, 1 oumar bam«, a ll brk. hUw« 
noon A oovorad Htn^aul wttti prifty 
n»w coroat. cutlem drop«», mM u« 
Wl-m k li; combintd Irt m r , rotr' 
C E  (fowa. d/ufOilMr, dtapotol, iO 
don, »«»o»«d boom», nropl, «tir 
brory « a ll b ll.« . bug» Uv A dM

•Ion ter cote, boowfy Uwp. ttl 
NCW BMK HOMSA. 1
dteftemotwr, oaM nom.
■ IO  ComtoiMbta, 4 bdim , 1

Ite Mh, 
buiH im ,!

COM PLETE INPOMMATION ON 
ALL FHA ANO VA PRU PEM IIAS

croM. rofrlf. d « . terkn POOL cavnod 
oJno, 3 cor Cteport. U f  Ite ocr« M«. 
La« M Tt MOM ««n .
LIKE NEW —  3 bOrtn brick. Ite bote, 
fully pongltd. n»w carpal. Ir« klf.d«Mna 
arn. carport, rofrlg olr, biHM-fn steut and 9««n. noor Kbool
3 ■EOiroOM sniCK, corpot. good coni. Al»« cle«« te »cMal
NICE OFFICE SUILDINC —  «»«010««. 

I at toco, ««n tr carry note.
WE ARE IN NEED OF LISIINOS 

A U O  SUY EOUITISS 
RSMOOSLEO-FNA A VA 

Appro«. 1 M«» ■•ter« IN Pnp. 
Mllitery ( I  N  ■ 14 N  Law Monte

3010 HAMILTON, opulty, 3 bdim, bik, 1 
■M, fooO etpf. coidtN MM. buiH tea. bp 
tel. tencaP, roM Napn, imo Intel aal.

ELBOW SCH DIST
■ua M carnar. Panal lap Pan, Ibrrm 
A Kuna atec kH In ana «mo, 3 orl- 
vote bPrmi A 1 bailla an aauNi tMa, 
appro« a  traoi on IMa l/I «era. lat 
Ite« « Mar im N. prafty pMla unpar 
liuga »teal IramaP grapa arbar. O OPM.

HERE'S A DREAM
ttema A rm ter Ola activa teniPy. A 
rma. IN N  baaamaM, PM gM. Iviy caromlc Ul «ttn a tel M MAWa, «Mpua 
pmnig araa. baauy tlntip gtaaa tram tloM te caPlmg A ovarteaka pralty 
Hippy l/t ocra. tnep. par manant molar 
»Minar Ina maMMy dig). 4.Mn rolrlg 
«Ir, MaM teunpry rm . . . taking uajN

Arrow points went to Alan liP*'
Keith, Michael Stevens. Stephen 
Everett. Merlon Clemmons.
Laroy Parks Williams, Jerry 
McChristlan, Keith Owens.
Daryl Anderson.

3 SC^U- f e n c e , crpi- "«M  Wabb.

I  BONM. l ik e  n e w . I Mb, «M , tecMaP 
«n MMn SI. 373N. « N  Omn.
1 EACH —  1 bPrm. er0, I bW, fbr, 
S7SA 3 »  Pawn _

OOOO INCOMb PR O PSR TY, Mca I  b*m  
bauaa anp 4 turn. obit, naor bOM. 
conB. 0 «m tr wM tstrH ko Buo to Hooifti.
IMF KAST Sth »  Cxtro n ta , 3 M rm , Brfe
SS* p a r k h il l  h o m e

teN M Pir M m . « in . »paca. A v ia «  yrni
« « V r Z n  i n .  . . .  1  k* m . **• atec kit «ttk••i* fiSJ ***• •*' Wp llna appllancaa. S4 « awiMy

•"•t  (N N  liv.rm , Irg pM nf rm « Ib i dunm cab-
HOME PHONE ............................  307.3lat Inal». AbPrmt I l4nrti«-bb>. no« o«r-
JUANITA CONWAY .....................  N 7 1344 pM A Prapaa. Rm te b ra« A pipy H I
OtO teOlS NbWbOM .................... I l l  ion « im  cornar. O IU N .
■iLut ........ » «  WASHINGTON PLACE • "

atpN Mnw i bMn% AMRO. 1PM •  •kip te Ml Kiwate. Takteb 
w e^ n w . RMte g tF /'W  M l.ti

, ^  ^  PRETTY RED BRICK
I KJ A  P  wwahingla« PI. 3 bPante. S Ml baMa.n  mm lO I t  bub* Uv A Pininb rm. mna oarpM.^  "  WaM uttllly pantry. Pmte Mb wte, WM

1 aMy IN jih .

‘■.■AT

I  I  A I

A caos
I Prasagp 
5 Confinbd moot 

10 Pilch
14 gptifbd
15 Of hieh fieWity
16 OWy
17 Angibr'» goor:

3 w.
19 Monitor litprd
20 Knivbb
21 Shack
23 Quotb
24 Amanean poti
25 Vaoapl«
27 Seaniih haro
26 Parr
32 Bahamian
33 Grppdy ont
34 AAakp an pffon
35 Hindu barbar
36 Chat! of drawpn 
36 Wtakpn
39 Madt amando
41 Opvour,
42 Flank
43 Rut«ian 

ravolutionary
44 Month
45 Climbing pappar
46 Addad to kitty 
41 Q rf't namp 
49 Good buy
52 Fruiti of btnaficp 
55 Eiopyift Lamb

56 Rbactor: 2 w. 
56 Portal
5 9  C lo th td
60 Nylon«
61 Brictl«
62 Originalo
63 Brbak

DOWN
1 broad Wnpp«
2 & « « k  com
3  Zbal
4 VoraciOu»n«ii
5  Fram tw ork
6  Pronoun
7  L y n c  poam 
6 Rapairad
9 Lawgivpr

10 Dteordar
11 A ir
12 M ptal drew
13 M plody 
I I  P rofits 
22 CiOH 
2 4  Conopit

2 5  H acknaybd
2 6  Osclawn
2 7  M achm p part
2 9  Savor« In a l
3 0  SidaMop
31 Dneouragt
3 3  ConcaaM d
3 4  O bsim aip  

colloqucal
3 6  Oya
37 H o t m  color
4 0  Fam ous falls 
4 2  A ngais
44 Ttachpr
4 5  Ju d g p i ' bpnch 
4 7  Crow n
41 AAalKiou«
4 9  H ousehold  na«d
5 0  A frican  p lan t
51 OiiOrdPr 
S i  Iowa c ity
53  W agnprian  

harornp
54  P pfcolata
57 Cummarbund

Other swards included Tyrone 
Bethel, denner; Paul Neill, 
assistant; Daryl Anderson and 
D a v i d  Hmiell. recruiters. 
Webelos awards went to Joe 
Manrido, Juan Manrido, Randy 
Majors, Jerry Stephens, Blain 
Callisoa. Brian Hurst and Roger 
May.

P a s s is  bf

Mardi I t .

ru(»r»r: l u i i n  EKarr 
f?Knnn. ' j r a a  cipr. 
RffFET cir«i'.;f.rjc.n7.'i 
M -c lE fii: r-f'.ìrjEfRi-' 

L’CKr.r-' rr^n tr 
ü t j 'rD :iP Qn JTiEnr... 
KHEi f-oan^^^n fnpn 
r:'.:-;R,r;r fir.Trc: (-irirrrrn
H E G  L’ a a m í - ;  B P r E  
y  nr: .’1» "iipaE r^

raf.tc r.ii
pirr.’riOf; .T,rjr<*E eliti 
HE 
L'n 
OP

T II I T 1!

lili
a a

REEDER & ASSOC.

^ ^  «..a'lDEAL FOR RETIRING 
103 Permito Bldg. XtS 4M3' 2 Nuft Mrmt, cowni > $tft§ KßtPm

JEFF BROWN-Rm IUx  i L Z T s 'S Z iR Jte  m$ Ä  
“SELUNG BIG SPRING” 1 smn

Night» Ana waa. anp»
Lee lIan»-367-Mlf 

Marie Prke-2fM 12» 
Sue Bruwn—267-C230

ONLY $8500 FOR
aatra cteaate. Irg bath, protty Wt yW 
tneP. walk te »Mp» anp cRurNt

V Û S fj^ Avirm/rsA
PHONE

267-$29I

406 Runnels

Toxos Employmont Commission
(PARTIAL UST OF AVAILABLE VETERANS)

A
Na. list —  MIMA Aga »  Mh br. aa., tliigte. M Mo. Arm* tralaiP «  
pate Naaoi««. «nb aaai lWr pate bmmaa or caaitraeRa« « «H l  0p m . U - 
waat». WM cta»Mtr aay btor» aap teoM pay »opte.

Nt. (IN  —  Mate. Apt •, Nb « r .  bp., (tegte. M 
I tette. WM caotiPtr »tartwg labroom  at 31 par br. Hat

MH —  Mate, Aft IS. Nt bP., MamtA 1 NMPra«. AAb Macbaolc. 
raM. Uetoatt. IWM ca^i»î lar rata î̂ itla î. ga par baar la  »aâ T.

No. oan —  Mate, Aga K  NS bPw MgrrlaA I CMW. Abb MacMMc, cor-

tette«. WM ctoaiPar mlawwa« oop N M  par br. te »tart.

Na. 4tn —  Mate. Asa 31, Ht bpw MarrMP, I cbM. Miiabt btectncM 

1 yn. Frater aotry work I« ptaM '

caa»M»r flat pm hr. te atert.
Na. H H  — Mate. Apa M. M b b r. bP., Mm iI i A 1 
at roPte tbtrater top pate boar 
•arvloa. Frater» work «» pate

3 yn. Arwiy 
prWr te

Na. atH —  Mote, •■» ate NI bP., MMfteA t  «MMraa. n  yn. atrcrwN

tWa «trb, M N  par Mor te Non. OpM. Uoaotaa aap tegoaportelte«.

NO. HH  —  Mate. Asa II. NS bP.. MarrlN, 0 yn. «MAF bnaaP bpoM. 
mom I ̂ vmoon on ^op. ono pos nprvmo snmnos- vnoms m ür
«roa «Nh IWMrv tewwa. Maklag «trk  a» Mora, a 
PM br. te Nprt. Owa traatptnaNta.

Na. papa —  MMa. Apa l l . Mb by. bp.. 
a»aa4. ^̂ r«̂ it â î l L̂ B̂ î lar. 3̂̂ iara4ar .̂loi 
baon aop U N  PM br.

Na. t y  —  Ríate. Apa N  Nb br. bP.. ttepll a yn. UWIP Caab. II 
SaaPbtaatar aoP poiotar. RMb oaoaiPar aaaat^amaa «̂ »̂ 1̂ ar »aapbti 
aoP patettep. Nt bwaaptrMOit«. WM atatWtr M N  pM br. te «Mrt.

Nt. ton —  RMte. Asa 37, NI bp.. lla M  »  yrv btecinatea. 4 yrv M 
Novy. Cano«. Uctotat aaP Troaa. «Mf aaatiptr ratacaNate oay baon.

■ o ri. AVON, ooy baon. I I N  

O. I  y n  Ano* Naovy bgtlF-
aop boat, «irw acÓN My

1 alar y opta, j  tó. >. j#

Na. ypll ^  Mate. Aaa M  m  bP.. ANaaPbw NCiC RtemrP, | m m . Novy 
O yrt. Oi boaaorte RMa  Avob. M-W.F omr 1 pN., Tooa. otter I p jBm 
Tborv «Iter II «ja . SM. mM laa. Opab. WM «tatMtr aay «art avoU. 
«Nb PM  par br.

^MbmbeMBbBmHBUaaMi^HBbaM^^HB^HbM^HbHH
PVbTMtb MFOURUTION CONCbbNNM TMU VUTUUAIIS RIAY B l  I
obTAiNUO bv aryNUb comno*  b y  m m  o f m c u  m  TC La-l 
FNONINe W« AT TIM  AbOVI WURMBR. I

Preateltd  i s  sm lee  te O s Vutereei M t tu
cemmeBity by The BIG SPRING BEBAU)

OWNER WILL CARRY
popar» an NM 1 bPrm HOMI noor Oo- 

•Wb. narrt caroM la Uv mL aaM. MW I 
W Wr

Novo Dean Rhoads 'b $a l  e s t a t e
Off.. . .  20-245P ------ -̂--------------

REAL ESTATI

HOUSNS FUR SAIX

LEGAL NOTICE
N O T IC I TO BIDOCRS 

Bv awMartly M Rta City 
M tea City tf BW Spriob. TtM t. aapteP 
b*0» appraataP te ma Furchaalnp ONlct. 
F  0 . B a i I t i. big I priwg. Taooa. «rM 

rrcotvaP untli I  N  F .M , Th u riP ai. 
MmcF 11. m i  ter ma Oty » eaaUNra 

a l aurchoalng twatva oatenpar 
^nantk» tuppiy a l Ika tatt̂ wpng

H te
ChtmirM hrbratep

SM East 4th SL 2W-82M iST nZ "“

SPACIOUS IS THE WORD I^ S r'i^ ^ 'iiÌ ir^ b P rm  «W. roP «m-
ter atte llvabte temllv htma. 1 hu«a,ppi, ««ik  m cteaat. anp NnrHWP * aPmr 
bOrm», wrgr HvWg rtam. «tg. Pan arm carpatea bPrmt. kg Ny rm, panaMP klt- 
” *** burn^  tlrap ^ . 3 cwramtc ba4h», gm. Naw potM M M » gnp auTonly >1(4

d 25L??ULATE PARKHILL y e a r  AROUND COMFORT
' rvtrtg gtr ter Ma RM i

IM --------- |ty «ali CMPM bl Hv n
obemiH ovOBr Oaonnri5S?l|;M .|^^tegA;^M ick

UOUSKS l-UR SALE A4

HOME
Twt bOrm.

young temlly or ratirag 
r. 1 Mim. terga F  

-m , gotochaP goraot. lila  k
""W H Y  P A Y  RÍEN1’?

I »Ubmittag te ma City 
comWarMian (gacincMtem mor b« 

abtotnag M ma aOaroratoO oOOraaa. Tiw 
CNv ratirua» ma rigM te r«ttcl any

frrKag vM C canti'rgfa

SIGN FD '
J ARNOLD M A R ViA LL.
Mayor
ATTFST
ROCBRS n a n n y , Oty (acratory

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NEW HOME I
SILVER HEELS ADDITION 

j for SALE
j by CONTRACTOR

r 'S iw ^ .^ 7 «  Total electric — Refrigerated 
Air — Brick Veneer — 1 Acre on 
Pavement — 3 Bedroon — 2 Bath

Marie Rowland

NEAR MARCY SCHOOL

x :
jlrvlM  rm.
Imsm, Ml p 
lond cerpet.
BARGAIN BUY ru n irw  r iiii n iN r
Tkrta harm. I bam. tergr Ru rm. PbPnlg I CHOICE BUILDING 
rm. can* Eo<t »Wt. WaWiingten (cb. »ite In ForkMI. 1 M l I 
Singte corpart. tetKaP. «NO* MM. MP|te laM M ( U K

MIDWAY AREA
tlM to n unpM raM. 1 bPrmo, 1 boM. 

brlU. Front kR wMl bp Pbi MOb MMl

— Kitchen A Family Room Coro-]

ALLENDALE
wM t  bMroam, ewrpMaP. ab 
•tea. tocabiM via«. bM Ry buy. 
1» 1131 mtnm.

PRESTON REALTY 
CHARLES HANS 

2S7-5019

WaM Oi a pte. 3 bPrm^ m_bMiL ^  btncd -  DouMe Carport -  To *1** •'«■ ’7
ea¿ó»*tery. Majg i«t an nk*!be carpeted in color to luit **®n{** Bortner
Ita. Vooanl wan. — ..............I buyer

20-2SI1 
. . . .  H M W  

FHA VA LISTINGS
aW .

DO YOU NEED ROOM FOB 
THE CHILDREN TO PLAY?

CaO for Appointment 
2634548

ioa  mi» «Ml attigna« 1 bPrm, 3 bPth «**■  ^"*ry te ,|h > ;.0W w  bMfite_ 1 «M*
unns* CTOono w  ^mewp
or city « «N r. Sdtaof but M PM r.appmtn teDorr« «rim tag pWy roam 

llv. rm. anp Pan. teti M bum ma m pan. 
Moyraem. tiMi onp bPrm, «rail igulppap m own«Loss fwsnffos.kitchen, btt tn ronge 1rautrful '

DEMOCRATS
Th» Ittraw  It autbariiop te annaung m« 
tel tearing cgnpipote» ter puWte oNIcb, aub- 
lact te Rw DtnwcrMlc Frtew rv or May 
0, H 71.

and Piipo»ol. btouIHul vMP. Law twar
VACANT —  NEEDS AN 
OWNER
Edward» HaMit». 1 bPrm, targa Hvmtg m. »agMat« Pan, pining rm, ottroctl«« kitchan coblnat». btt ln ranga (  auan.

RENAL R0330N

IttM  PtWrtcl Attemay
ROBERT H. (BO bl M OOR!

N. (TANOARO

Ciaaty Tab Aataattr
ZIRAH LEFEVRE REONAR

Ciiaty CangnteaMntr, Fcl. 1 
(IMON (CY) TSRRAZAB

F A  1, FL I

«7ALTER G R ICE 
L. A. HILTBRUNNER

REPUBUCANS
Tha Harold It auRwrUaP te onnaunca Rw
TOiyUwmg pyticvp st^D
(act te Rw RtbuMCan F i twM'y M Mpy i ,
ITTI.

J. R (RICH) ANDER30N

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

LARGE COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING

WiRt larga parking M , good locoDon, soparking I
ft frorn intarMCtten U ( 07 b US 03 in
EPan, TaiPt, (10400. Alto houia tecMeP 
in EPan, I40DD. Owntr «HI carry St% ar 
«III cantMtr troPi ter proparty In Big Wrlna.

Can 267-5661

CHOICE LOCATION
Sap termM Pte rwt, Ira Ite rm. 

tana antry Hop» tete temny rm «Rh Rtg
1 batea, «ab

COUNTRY ESTATE
M4  ocr«». 3 BPrm brIcR, HOME. .1 

both«, temPy room wMi CMhateM coR. 
Ing and ppooromte utew. Mrbnmteb paM, 

OWy w ioa pmt» 173.00 |M  mo. bom t wRb atabtet. alarm caRM. t f
NEAR SHOPPING **" ^
c e n t e r  h o m e s ^  ^  ^
wothlngton .choal PM . 1 bPrm, I bMh. c X  M  au? ol«?:

fir r»ingtt gorogtr ftneed. cin jr l  g(r cani, 
Tofot prtet t1030B. pmts
L ili
SM

Esf«

M A R Y SUTER
267-6I16 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
WANT OUT IN P wnMI town orMi kM» 
In Coahama Setaota. ara hovt on tWar 
5 room homo. ntaPt work bi Caabama,
IS400.
NEAR MARCY SCHOOL . . . Wt lw*a o 
1 bPrm homa, Ite boRit, naorly earpateP. 
larga ktt onp Pining, hot tew Pmm pay. 
maM onp taw rrtanmiy poymantt. hurry 

I losl teng.
WALK TO WoWiIngten tdi from RHi 4 

' ma, map» rtgolr bul con bo 
bought ter n JIb  odRi .
NEWLY REDONE . . . tetMa and oul- 
»Mt, 1 harm hema. good lot. naor HCJC 
tor 07X50.
ACREAGE . . . luit autilPa tha city Hm-

nwra PatoR*. 00401 MW u g  HtghMW 
Sa and CartnaPa HHk.

c j T i s ^ h ,  A i n ? ’

COOK 8. T A L B O T

If*
cMl ter mora PttMl*.
U401 . . . total prka tor Rite oMtr 3 
bdrm homa, ntaP toma potei and pMteh 
dining rm and utility mi.
CLEAN AND NICE . . .  1 bPrm homa, 

P kn, tenetP yorp. ««Ik  to tetwol,
ALL CASH 
S1401 tatet.

NO TRICKS-W E TRY HARDER __  
JOY DUDASH ............................. 3374010

LARGE BU ILDIN G: Extroordlnory attico 
»poc«, tramandaui itwR or atorago orao. 
I3N WrlgM, 33743a.

MOVING^ 

SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITin  

Juet CeB 263-7331

1900
SCURRY

LOW LOW DOWN PAYMENT
BrotW now corpM thrmaul. traM y potef- 
•g, 1 bPrm, 1 both, gar, tencaP yarp; 
1331 dawn.

CAIL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery ..  268-2072 

Jeff Painter ...............  89947251

&RICK TRIM ON I1TH FLACE — 1 
brng ifB. kit 1, PInteg orto, attacha«

tneP. Lan 010400, pmte 373 ma. 

R(KCO AOpiTKW Otl W ACRE — 3

EXTR A , EXTRA — 3 naw brkt, 1 bdrmt. 
Ite bth». bullMn», PM «M . «ned.

BRICK ON E. MTH — 1 bdrm, I Irg bih, 
KP ponataP Pan, 12« a  kitwining orto, 
:rgt, Prp iP , tneP. ten Ition StSOO «guttyi 
I I  yr» tett on toon M Stete HP.

Excellant Traete tor Taxât Vatarono — 
otea good Form« and Rondwt.

KENTWOOD 3 LARGE bM 
cMpateP  Ite par cant, by 
aMy, 333-7711.

tutly

THE FA M ILY homa. Pan. R ro giaa, ter
mal Ry rm, 1 bPrm i. I  bth. A -l etnPRten, 

te oerg r«M gtop owter
wall, fruit trata.
DOLL HOUSE. 1 hPrmt. corpatap cam-
PWtety
»capaP. cornar M . carport, oN ter 
COMFL----------------- -FLETE AOULT prteacv In Rite M a  
Matter BPrm wtm tiPt bMh. 1

McDonald
aguRy buy. Otete Mar tat. wiRt sSSST*'

lonte 3B3
SEE THIS Mho pragorty, 1 
Ittehad Total 33100, «RI taha

R EA LTY
Office 268-7615

and paymai«».
BUSINESS BLOO. MW M a an Hwy 17.

Homa 337-4007, U3-«33 
OMoM R agitar In Town

Mkiweet Bldg. 611 MaM
RENTALS-VA S FHA RUFOS 

WE NEED LISTINOS

2 LRG BEDROOMS
Bath and gorag« an puM Mraal. 
urica MOOS.

TMM

NICELY LOCATED DUPLEX

WASHINGTON BLVD.
Lrg brk homa, 3 bPrtn, ban, 3

HIGHLAND SOUTH '
1 and 4 btProom. Frattigtout^̂ M̂p Mb tabMb̂ t̂f̂ b̂MlwIrt wrtif̂ t̂ê Wlwfy «

ACREAGE
South M big Aon plate.

HOUSES TO BE MOVED
SevarM aiallPbli nah. CoH 137-0137.

HOMESITES
RottneteP MM. East an IS SO. CEvj

JUST WALK IN
kg bPrm», Ite bth», kIt-Pan comb, wooglgnp port llvltib. ARrpctIvp, fully, abrpal- 
burnina Hrapl, Itali ptoyrm, Irg work «g 3 bdrm trama homa hrite htrPUhaP In- 
•hop, PM corpart. ctuPtab kitchan, ña room, 1 btPrawm  MctuPIns.................... ..

furmturt, aimait nom cater TV and ytaraa 
lyitem —  oaan 

'  ybrP. ete i£j00 Pdi
l̂ ia l̂ jâĥnaâô^̂ !̂ ̂ yoat, 

la te Coltebo, Ŝ B par

ELLEN BZZELL .....................
FfOC • ----------. _OOY MARSHALL 
WILLIAM MARTIN 
CECILIA ADAMS ., 
GORDON MYRICK 
JERRY KOHLER ..

\
\

FOR SALE by awntr; WaPilngtan RtaCte 3 b»«ratw>, I btdh. Nukip, pM«n -anp hPctian. Rmalar« eantral Mr anp htM 
AuMtebte AprR It am M7.HI3 tr taa Hanatt Vataion gl IM  Scarry.

W. J . SHEPPARD &

ORMty hoy.
hit- 1417 Wood '  267-2991

RENTALS — APPRAISALS

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

>
'<1

5-«,

' llap ̂  IHfUllV m  sniFF AAXND’a..
1 U K Í A a m  t )  L Û Û K M r \ \

\

V '

I

A

\

/

f
Bljj Spring (text

RIAL ESTATE

|<)|U8K8 FUR lAl
dWTug3; eUDROONL DtNlMO 

tor 1 |R « I I
IfIn rMTd If«  

down or rtfinonct ISMf34,

’■t’l
RFAL ESI 

IfliO Scurry
U M IL E  HOME -  I  I
----- ilwd, oorpat, larga

II teat. WHI pay 4

FTlIISAN SCHOOL D ISI 
llv  rm , temM PM na, tik
¡ J ^ |« » c k  .Sor, Mill

ng, tHIclancy 
wall. tILOOO letaL

N K R  AREA, conv te ia i 
btkfW m a trp l. 1 bdrm

oSX ln'’
carport, lote fruit traaa c 

y iF  NEEDED. ipoclauO_______  igock
M . comp crpM, 1 b ih i, | 
dw par, («Snm lng po«l.
INCOME FkOFEbTY, ll 
terbwl dlnhiB. phn turn srWo.
KENTWOOD, brick, 3 b 
r^PaPanRfjjjp* ponw m

SUBURBAN — Brick, 3 
O ihp crplp, kH-pan, tin  
bOr, water wall. buN hi
DOROTHY HARLAND „
LOVCE DENTON .........
MARZIE WRIGHT .......
MARY F0 R6 MAN VAUC 
FHYLLIS c o x  ..............

1 BUOR STORE — goM
( mtertebli  I  bdrm hen 

clod to «tero.
I XISS* WAREHOUSE -

I ACRES — gaod W«N 
M . «M M d fy limite. 
ITS ON NE ItTH  -  ab 
iFE  — taallnq ( I  ptO| 
u tornar temrlng Otom 
ro BDRM MaMla htPH

A. F. HILL Re 
c. 2686041 Hi 

I Assodite J u in  
* Real EM

FIm m : 161

FOR SAUE
iVED  LOTS an 

I r froM toM. Onwr

ÜBURBAN
ACRES W ITH BMMni 

Riqfi nRcffiMOTf 
CMl after 7:31 f "

lARMS A RANCH
r

''Land Opporl
FARM S-RJkItCHBS- 

I E A K L E Y  ST. -  3 hPrr 
INO S FR IN M  -  Fob I 

I I .  TOWN — 3 hPrm,
I -ma. iwImmlnB POOL 1 
I 3RTH OF TO W N-ocra 

I SI4 M an ocra, lite  
LVER  H EELS — U  M

I lOREW S HWs — 34 I
I >400.
d|9  OCTM poolurtWnP, to 
A  taetten ranch SE Mk 
Me btaPtP. 3 aac eh tap

Com U« Any 
Fraatoo Realty ... .  
(Jharies Hans .......
BEAL ESTATE W.

IT TO tu y  MOW I I AMortf, 
C M tU t-M bSarlM

NTALS
■ED APTI

ROOM F W R N IS H fO i 

I te RMb. UBI Orapp.
I CaLV FURNISHED ( 

and Bata. Bata ao
pwoRai unH. 000 m

( IE BEDROOM. Spani» 
I eanpRIanap. oR MR»
< E Waal Hwy. M  CMl

E. FURNISHED. CO

IU ¿E  ONE kaPraam pi 
J bataP, panate«. Mr.i 
PPM. l l 7-7«43 or 337-7MI
?a O O M  FURNISNEO 
PH hPte PMP. Apply Ilio
ONE MOROOM. noM 
(Ngrih Agarbntni).c«N m m .

ROOMS, bl3 LAROE
hint pMP te i prop
* M £ 0j r  337-S403.
FU aNISHEO O U FLEX: 
hibm am . both, kitchan 1 
Ite» PPM, M C E«»t 3rd. 
L IV I NO ROOM Phwi

Itean. CMl 3I3-3U 7.

T e o p le  of DÜ 
Live Elegan

CORONA 
HilrLS A]

I. 3 4  1  Bad
Can W A

Or Amia te MOR. Kra. AMha M
KENTW( 

APARTMI 
Famiahed A Ui 

1 and 2 Bet
Swimming Pool, 

UtUHÜltiei I 
a w a y  f r o m  V

HIGHWAY T 
1904 East 2 
(Off Btrdwe 

267-544

y i N A N I

f

O ' »

y  à iqnor« i 
...A s  you

\
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f i jo  S p r in g  ( t e x o s )  He/old. Wed.. M o r c h  2 2 , 1 9 7 2  9 -B  lUSINESS SERVICES 
MAL ESTATE

fOjUSKS FUB IAI.IÍ 
a MDftOOM. CrtNiMC

A

lia i “^-252; •""2¡M 5i rw, W«̂ jSïïî;n,®?iigÎ
Jo w n ^e fln e n c * . Mlki CrcmooS

A ld o rs(»n
WI REAL ESTATE 

ijfiO Scurry Ph. H7-2M7
t

I IL I  HOME —  I  k ^ ,  camptattlv 
'■iMd. carpet, Mrg* flvMw rMni, si

l l  list wNI pay out In Only

PIAN SCHOOL DlfTRICT: 1 Mrm, 
llv cm, formal EMcii, Met otnv kH Milt-

i&r^NÍSAcy" .
wtll. Iltooo lOtaL

not MMcm, Met etnv kH 1 
kor, ulliny rm, emtiol I 
Icitney t0 , <M ftr. Ira 
Iltooo lotaL

NKB AREA, etnv ft •ott, ntol at t  pki
bfk, ttmt f ■ * --------- “ "  ■tirtin, irg trpe, a barmt ont Etn or 

.  ctr kalk, yoMty, tu» wl 
ttkctta-ln Eiowtr, etwWm M  
carport, M t fruit trtot ani etc.

.........-E O ID , noclout I  tarn
lot, comp crpta, a bttw, 
dM for, twlmmlno pool.

ttc II

DUPLEXES ' '
- Bedronn Apartments — Fu^ 
nl*h«d or Unfumiabed — Air 
conditioned -  Vented beat -  
Carpeted — Gara|e A Storage.

OFF.: 1M7 Sycamore 
_____ Pho: JW-7961
f urnished  houses B4

1, 1 A S BKDRtNiM 
MOBILE HOMES

olr canMIlonina and hoot- 
“ 'PM, ctwiOe nett, ttnaa yotp, 

1y CoBo, ON Milt «• copi otocliklly ptM.

^  FROM ITS
m m  m m

VIE NEEOao, ipoclout 4 kOrm krk. Ira 
comp c^M , a btlw, iwMcjl̂ atn. Iktpr,

INCOME PEOPERTY, Irp Mnt I  Mrm, 
dlMrip, piui turn par tfl. AN Mr

KtNTW OOa brick, a b*nv t  bNit, Nvrmp dbl 9Sfp Mm |
eueUREAN —  trick, I  bdimt, t  hNN, 
OMtip erpM, kN-ain. I h v ,  kulR.lna, dM 
Otr, potor Poll, fruit batt, taMII.
DOROTHY NARLAND ................ W-
LOVCE DENTON ...................
MARZRR WRIOHT .....................M3 MH
MARY PORiMAN VAUOHN ..
PHYLLIS cox ........................

9R STORE —  pMd location. eonM 
wd ter moti ony othor hiiiloott 

do t  bOrm homo, control k t it  
lo Naca.

xMir WAREHOUSE —  on Stk ocrot

ACRES —  otad Piaftr «noli ai!
M, aul ot dry Umili.

(ITS ON NE ItTH —  Mmo lorptr tradì. 
ti pHne M piopit, fdot^ pork- 

ir Navlna Nom, taW toR. 
tORM Mtblll hMW, t n s r .

A. F. HILL Real Eatata 
fc. 26^8041 Rome SSf-SlU 

Associate Jaime Moralei 
Real BMate 

Pboae : UT-SOM

RENTALS
FURNISffiD APTS. B-S
DARLING l a r g e '  t  rtPfM,'

'¿55feo»Älf’
cobM•• IÄ .. op

FURNISHED 6 lí UnturnlNiod Apeit 
mtntt. Ono to thtot bodroo ni, bllll 
jold. uo.Oo up. Ottico heurt: IM fO #  
aia-nil. southland ApMlmonti. Alr Boot 
Rood.

unfurnished  houses b-i
POR RENT: Unfurniihod hm kddrodm 
gPId. aao wiring, wothtr ctrmdclldnt. FhAiH Il7"t734.

3 b a t h , Mparatt <HMnp 
rwm, utility room, SI30 month oil kiln 
“ “  Wwt Hwy. It. Coll at/tin.
JO. SERVICE Pirtonnol, modtm one 
¡¡a t'»'" . noor wobb, tmeod yord,
STB. Coti aU-7131.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-S
CITY CAPE lor rmt In Storüñg City,
Taxât, cor-**-*-'” -------
phono STS-:
Toxoo. CTitgoNly tùrnliiid.' Ì5wrBoìity

MOBILE HOMES' B-II
FURNISHED I lEDROOM meblk home 
N r rant. QMI StPdttd.________________
FOR LEASE onadMH acre to- Mr,b<lo 
Home, water woR ond city wottr, IS 
X 14 tNcopt Nwd. Call ata-tsa

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ACOUSTICAL CEILING Sprayed, room 
or ontlro houto, trot MtlmotOi J. R.
TS'.'?''. 3W-Oat otter 4:HB.____________
PLASTIC LAMINATING IptclolKN. 
— - -  -ipplng, documpnti N  IW x r "  

oor Muoro Inch. A. E. P_ _ 
P. 0. lex aiOS, eig Spring,!

AUTHORlSRO SERVICE on G. 
Ropogr oH othor mokot, mo|or op- 

work guorontcod. 2471111, 
Myrick.

CQNCRE1E WORK —  Oilvowayi. 
NdtWMki and potlot, coll Richard 
■urrow, Mt443f.
HOUSE MOVING. 1510 WOtl 5lh Stroot. 
CoH Roy S. VaNneto, M7 t314 day ornr**'
SAAALL a p p l ia n c e s , '.an>Dt,

0 w a r • , imoll fUrnilurt rtpnlr. 
Whitakor-t FIx-n Shop, 707 Abtomt, M ^ 
»St. _______ ______________________
LOTS «  CLEa Ii EOMOWED, traol ro- 
movid, bocklieo work, Mpllc toriki and 
dilvawoyt Intlolltd. Coll Tom LockhoH. 
247-740, a»-47ia or Arvin Henry, 342-
oai
SOUND SYSTEnIs. oquNmont 
led, puMk oddrOtt, poilng, 
music. MoctroMe twlpmom, / 
gtortuiiod Sound, aOMPDl.

nnd idrv- 
bockground 

Mutox Prd-

1N8URANCE 
AUTO • HRE * LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes -> Cycies 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 2fB-«202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. niORDAN & CO.
2100 llih PI. Big Spring, Tex.

LODGES C-1

FUR SAUe
t ,vao LOTS an Agicki DrWO,

troM Nat. Omor Jonto, M7-aÍÍ6 
SO-7SBS. cath.

UBUBBAN A-4
ACRBS WITH SulldNs 22 x SL OMd 
dor onN, nprihtptt at city Coih, 

I »  Coti otter 7:11 p,m., 2 4 7 4 »

tARMS A RANCHES A-S

“Land Opportuaitiea”
p a r m v - r a n c h b s - a c r e a o b s

lAKLEY ST. —  I  harm, oorparl. 
iiNO SPRINGS —  Pair tiauat, Nl. S4M».

TOWN —  a bdrm, 2 0th, krk. o4k  
Pdno. wrlmmlno pool. 2 ocr«. S U M . 

(TH  OP TOWN arrmoi. gMd ONtor 
Sl.an pn aero. 10% dSm, Nrmt. 

LVER HEELS —  IS ocroo. tIU M i two

dORBWS HWT —  St ocroo. bldg, woR,joa
ocrai piHiii'ilind, NN woNr, MS A. 

A  tKtton ranch SS MIONnd CawNy. S 
Ac éaaáaá. 3 toc rhoog Noat, SN4M.

Com Ut Anytima ____
Preston Realty...........MSSn
Charles Hans ............XT-<019
i ÍA L  ESTATI WANTED A-7

ROOM PWRNISNCO woHMn cNl 
M l Grog»

f eSLY M7RNISHED Ougtox. ctam N  
I and Boto. Soda poroonnit 

■WORN unR. tot Ruwwtt.
( la BEDROOM. SqmlM d«or. carpar. 

etndRNnoR. oN PRN poM MT 
Wool Hwy. M. Coll &7 »M3.

PURNISMEO.
bRN mtá. Com 2474343.

1 ^  ONONE
_ OR. I 

pMd. lS7-7b43 or M T-Tm
STS. bmt

Z'eOOM PURNliltRO Mortmont.
" I  RumiónApply tlM

ONC BCOROO«*. M 
(Norlh Aputiiimt). 
CPR I S 7 ^

WIN
OWNd

3 LARGS ROOMS, both. M  
WIN poM NS Wool Hh. PownHoIro,
M7-747B or S47-k4H. ____________
PURNISMEO DUPLEX; L M ^  r ^  
koMaem. both, kttdwn and PNdN. Wat- 
INd pota. MM Eon 3rd. 1471PM.
LIVtNO ROOM, 
kidraam and hoi
MPNWI. Call MS-IM7.___________

T T eopIe  of Distinctloa 
.. Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HlIrLS API'S.

1. a a 1 lidriiiw
Can MT-MOO

Or Aopty N  MGR. at APT. M 
Mri. ANho MottNan

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Femlabed k  Unrunished 
1 and S Bedroom 

Swimming PooL TV Cable, 
^ i t i e c  Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

_  IfM East 29tb St.
(Off Birdwen Lana 

M7-5444

A N D  BEAR IT

STATED MEETING Big Soring 
ChagNr No. ITS R .A ^. Ih ir J  
Thurtdey ooeh month. 7:jg,

0. L. Nobaro, H.P. 
__________ ErvN DonNL Sag.
s t a t e d  M atTiN o ato 
SprNa Lodge No. U4S a TF  
and X a l  ovjry Nl and krd 

7 :»  p.m. VWNri

PAINTING, PAPERING, tewing, fNotmg, 
NnfMMo, trod dttknalod. 0. M. MIINr, 
no South Natan, 147-1413.

O. C  GtaMi, WJW. 
H. L. Roney. Sac

aiti ■

CALLED CONCLAVI _ _  
M b «  Cammondwy No. SI 
K. T. PrMny, March S4Ri, 
7:M pm. tar purptu  ot Can
toning the Onfir ot Rad

ErvM Donili, E.C . 
WIHord SuHluan. Roc

SPECIAL NOTICES___________________ C-*
U S. DEPARTMENT OP HOUMNO'aNO 

URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
POST OFFICE BOX M47 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7 M  
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
HUD ACOUIRSO PROPERTIES 

NEW LISTINOS
WAITINO PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 

WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION
BIO SPRING

411« D tXO îTsTRiiffî IkJMl l - l  
37117400-111

4M  DIXON STREET, M J »  l - l

«SMOIXON̂ ínĜ MMll-i:
411« DIXON'S T s i y ^ M J M  IB-1

I4M STANPORo! 7 -M A 0 # -^ * ' 
lOLO

4»*«MW1-M 
I M  PICKENS

WANTtO MAN Around 41 yoort at o«t ta drhM trottar truck, mull know haw 
«0 hondta cuHtng tarcK Write Boo ««a,
y u c 9 L 4 _ _______________

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

MADAME LOLA Pohn Roodor adulta 
you on tam. kuttaoN, mgrrtagt.
•«V H  BoN OdMOO. atar HtiMoyMpytea
BkPORB y ou Buy or ronow year 
HomOOomor*! Intiironco Coitarogo. 
Whaon-t logaron CI Agoncy. I7la 
Stroot, MMMt.
CLBAN RUOB. IH» now, to ooiy to 
dp odth Stao Luotar. Rom otactnc 

SlJa O. P. Wodnr Morto.

LOST è  FOUND
ReWARO: s t ,

mmu f  MHm.

C-4
Morolord tati alt."SÄ

PKRSOIUL C4
IP YOU DRUM -  R'l year 
H you MRI to atop. r « _  
Anenymeuo' kuMPOM, Low

BUSINÉSi OP.

DISTRIBUTOR
NEEDED

BR M buORNM «W yourtoM, port or
M l timo.

NO SILLING
SRRYICR MALERS ONLY

_ a  kutltwWt
pretti podtoNkt N oojraorwrwry. IM  
tar aaa doy you wan lo o canoorvo- 
ttvo aoNMia. A I M  Ihroaknont puM 
you In buobMM. louottmont tocurod 
with d guordolaod buy Pock.

Phono Mr, Ratand COLLECT:
iu S lM

NAVI IDSAL MoMtan tar

Styttap pnd Mine. Atao. tar rant ofhea
' iap. Sot Carl Strom

ELECTROLUX
Amorlco'i targoit loltlng vacuum citanari

Free Free Easy 
Demonstration Delivery Terms
RALPH WALKER, S47 I07I OR M l ISO« 
LOCAL REPRESENTATlVE SINCE NM

^ S B  MOVING -  LovoUng. Coll 
Chortai Hoad, M34S47, North Bhdwoll 
Lone.
PIBERMAN
RopWr

PIBEROLASS ProducH 
beati, olr oenrtniorwri, 

cablnot topi. 701 Wool 3rd.

EXTERMINATORS E-S
SPECIAL M.M -  THROUGH S roomi. 
ana yoor guoronltt, roochot. Pro» tor- 
mito Inipoctlan. A and 0 Exiormlnaton. 
S4S4IOW.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

CARPET CLEANING U-ll
XARPET-KARS, Corpat-uphetttary
ctaonltM, Blgotow Inttituta trotaad 
technician. Coti Richard C. Thamoc Sat
in i, otter S;ia S4>-47«7.
BROOKS CARPET —  Uphetitory, 
yoort iRpartonct in big Spring, no 
ildWIno. Prat atllmattt, t07 loot 1 
coll M3-aPlb
BIOHAM CARPtT CllOhlap. Now Von 
Schrodor modilrw. Proa atNmotat. Ire 
aiMtam. 147-1441 or attar 4:00, ai7d4H.

STEAMUNFJt
NMMOl Method at Corpol

LOOK BCTTER
LASTS BETTER 

REAIXY C1,RAN8
M M  In VwMT MUHt Or Oflkt
^  Today-2l74IM 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Malr F-1
w a n t e d  m a n  over B  tar omOutanco
drluor, votaron potarrtd wm ___
tralhlng. Alert AmOulonco, tm  Ctady

«TANTEO BEAUTICIAN 
• » »

MOM Baduty

EXPERIENCED MAIO Aoely
Ib PBTWM« TraMB M  MbM , Wml 
Mfew M.
BEAUTICIAN NEEDED. 
wWm WfYWma WB6 WSBBBOI

Apply
Rood.

Viltogt

AVON CALLING
AT LAST! I V I  POUND A WAY TO 

EARN EXTRA MONEY —  ANO CARE 
K R  MY FAMILY, TOOl" At on Avon 
Solot Rtarootntotlri. you eon choott your 
■MVhauri to moka matwy tar the tMngt 
you wont. Got Rw 4odt ky eoRtag eat- 
tact or writo; DanNhy B. Craot, Boa IW ,  
Big sprino. Tauot. Totaphont atMTW.

HELP WANTED. WlBe. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
OEN OFF —  Bood amar, i 
t x M  sac —  hoovy lypMB, m w W w g^^

SALIS —  prouMua aamr, tadol O F M
CASHIBR —  muW Rovo on

OUM. Meat ..  OPtN  
BLICTRONIC 1BCH —  muol ham amar-
tanca, konaWti ...................  I x ü f lL f N r
MOT T R A IN I! —  CO WM hath .. .  S4B4 
M A IN TIN A N d  -  oxpor. Meat . . .  OFBN 
WELORR —  MMR tguta opc,

■ X C IL IIN T  
.......... OFENSALES —  OKptr, motor eo

109 Pennian Bldg.

■IS C H IV EO LIT pictnip ...........  lias
“Fiaanclng Available” 
SOUTHWEST AUTO 

SALES
Nl E. 4tb M347N

“EXTRA SHARP CARS” 
AT BARGAIN PRICES

■4t MUSTANG, ouMnwHc ttaroo t17«S
'«7 FIREBIRD, aoMawiM ....... $im
■47 BRAND FRIX. taodod . . . .  111*4 
'0  CNIVV II ItalMn Wpgtn . .  t im  
■dd M UITAN«, otr, a tpddi^.... «11«! 
■M CHRVROLir Lupllcd, IdPM  »*1 
•S  CHEVROLfT MadoJ MM
■U BUICK WHdcaT¥dr. iMtdtap ON
f i CMfVROL■T putair -----

OLDSMOBILR, tap
■11 FORD 1
---------- ID

Bfl
BfS

■It FORD .........................n « i
•m FORD Ftahop ..................SUM

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

a t t e n t i o n  FARMERII Rock 
FraWomt? Rock picking and houling, 
cgntroct Or hour work. Contact T. D. 
Hetmoi, Gol don Wttl Metal, M7-t41l. _

■ K -SLIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: 3 ganllo moral, one doubit  
brdd 3 Bart Point filly, ono Tiny Chicaro 
yoorllng Point ttolllon, ent block 
Shotlond pony. Cell Konnoth Wllllomi, 
3434411

a c r c h a n d is e L

DUGS, PETS. ETC. L-S

FOR SALE, Molt Bo«et Hound, IVh 
yoori old, AKC Rtgltldrod. Phono 347-
a n i ^ ____ ______  _
REDUCINO STOCKfMutt toll Mlnloluro 
SctMMunr puppMt and grown tamota. 
Alto 4tud lorvIcoV'oomlne. 343-3041.
AKC REGISTERED Miniatura Schnoutor 
Puppitt, S71. Coll 347-0013.
Rll' POODLE Parlor-Grooming, tup- 

plitt, puppitt ond ttud. 401 Mttt rth.
Coll 341-240» or ai3-7«00._______________
COMPLETE POODLE grooming. 14.00 
ond up. Coll Mrt. Blount, 141201« for 
oppelntmont.

NOW
la the time 

to spray your yard 
for TICKS . . .

wff’ve got tht stuff to kill 'tm.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

REfRIGERATED AIR condltlorror lor 
aHa: ILOOO BTU. arlgtaolly ovar 
utod one Mooon, bdit attar. Coll Itl-TTU.

r  NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES
EXTRA CLRANI i

FULLY eU AR AN TIID I I
71 MERCURY Mordali, ttattan

FOR SALE: MOO BTU Coldipel Mr
cendittanor. 111 volt, fully outomollc 
mod ana month. 11». ail-771i._______ ^

Freotfroo combi net ten ratrig. 
troonr .................................. $ l » « l
CLOtl-OUT PRICES ON COLUMBUS 
BRAND RANGES
Ono IT ' Horvoft gota, dock, Stam ta 

w, outomollc pital oven ........  tM*JS
Ono » "  tiondord whitt with ooty to d jw

ott tap ....................................  S '»  7*
Ono M" oohipd bock ponti, gtatt In dom, 
automatic p M  oven, clock, rtpi i i w od 

. ........................................  1|1V,T9
NOW HlWibock P t a t ^  Recktrt. otw tm

FROM

,V

POLLARD C H EV R O LET
V / I T H

LU V
MORE

THAN

6,000

DEALERS

COAST

TO

COAST

(LIGHT UTIUTY VEHICLE)

N o \m  AIHH« Im port trucK 
tough enough '

V to be called Chevrolet.
■4 Í V .

ALL

EQUIPPED 

W ITH  

4 SPEED 

TRANSMISSION

4 CYLINDER  

ENGINE

MADE TO  

CHEVROLET 

SPECIFICATIONS

SHOWING THURSDAY, MARCH 23rd at

POLLARD C H EV R O LET CO.
“WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS”

SVNUNd IMSINESI ^
•n  Ga La X II  Mta à*'dòàr’ ‘hòr«tap.

U37S|

122711Ul»'■4» PONTIAC e ro ,
I -m BUICK Ikytark Gran Iport, ___

taodod . ........................... «1271
■1» VOLKIWAOBN Poitaock. otr 11171 

' «1 TOYOTA Caratta, 4 poor, air,

l-M c S W iS S T 'c a p lic a ’ V ^ ’ *'*” ■
Milk) .............................. t i m l

I 'M CHRYSLER MO Ctuab taodod MtS ■
, ’l l  CHEVROLET I 

Vt. tiondord .
70 MALIBU 11. 4

lises w. 4th
...... saiTil
2t3-l9Ml

MERCHANDISE

whita Ihpy loot
»  OMirtNtw Oak High . ___

Now Ook lewtag Rocktri

SI«» HOUSEHOLD GOODS
« ii.« i . ______  -S)1.«S

L-4

GIBSON & CONE
(Out at HIW< Pont Dktilct)

I W. ard 243 «412

elecBlAYTAG elec dryer, late 
model, good conditions, I  mo
warranty ........................  I89.95
WESTINGHOUSE 2 s p e e d  
waaber, •  mo warranty 9128.95 
WESTINGHOUSE elec range.
91 in. .............................  H i »
G.E. automatic waaber, late 
model, 6 month warranty 
KELVINATOR wasbar, copperltOO E. 9rd
tone, C mnntb W lfiu ty  I119.9S________
INTERNATIONAL HAR- 'PIANOS, ORGANS 
VESTER freeaer,
18 cu. ft..........................  1109.95
G.E. 12 cu. f t  refrig. . 199.95

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

MAYTAG got rongt, root clean, gtaia
oaar, »  day wortonty, potit a n d __
lobar ............................................... at*.«!
Cutlom Importai FRIGIDAIRE wothor and 
dryer, porcoMln timth. Ilka now, 1 mo
worronty. potit and tabor .........   0 » M }
LEONARD Cot Dryer, loeki reuW>, but 
runt te«xp<, M doy woiianty, poita
labor .............................................  SM.91
FRIGIDAIRE apt tiM rohlg. FuM width 
Iraonr, «  doy wotronly, patta and
labor ...............................................  Sl«.«l
FRIGIDAIRE Impottal otac renga, M  o¡
uto M l In Rita OM ........................ IT*..«»
FRIGIDAIRE outamotk

PETE SANDERSON
NOW ASSOCIATED 
WITH BOB BROCK 

FORD -  INVITES YOU 
TO COME BY FOR 
A GOOD DEAL ON 

ANY CAR OR TRUCK 
IN STOCK.

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

¡y^jjrarhoulod. * mo wort»ty, A U T O M O B I L E S

COOK iu»PLiÂNCÏ œ ^
U7-7476 MOBILE HOMES

M

M4

NEW AND Utod Ftanod and OrBgnt. 
Sotao dt*d idrvka. Coll 241-72».________

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265
New lounger, sleeps 2 
New 2 piece aoia tx

199.95 
bed Buite

179.95
Uaed wood or metal dinettes

M4.95
Good used sofa ............  |M.95
Good 2-piece sofabed k  chair

H9.95
New shipment of plate 
mirrora with gold frames fl9.95

S bed, bux spring A new
am mattress ..............  H9.9S

New 7 piece living room
$119.9

Visit Our Bargain Basement
BIG SPRING FURN.

I l l  Main 267-2691

G ARAGE SALE. 4 tamllWt. >14 NOR 
TH E A S T «th. Wodnoodoy Ihreugh Frldoy
GARAGE SALE Sovorol 
CMMron't etalhot. Pitta b « » ,  
•vo-VlMng. m t  Atabomo, ThurtOoy otta 
F r t a o y . _____________________

Now CNAMFION 4Mb CFM 1 tpd tvep
»Otar ..........................................  S tlA »
Now CHAMFION 4X» CFM 1 tod ovgp
oeetar .........  ................... S1S4.»
NdW CHAMFION »BO CFM 2 tpd o w j

Ixcoltant wloctlon utod ovop eeotart. 
How 1 pc Franch PrevoncMI bdrm tutta

»7-2S95

WOMAN'S COLUMN

SELL STUDIO Okl cottnotlet. hair 
taohlant. aom «pillo you Mom. Maiino 
Cox, lta-7»ll or phono loH hoo, SOOdtl- 
41» onyttmo._________________________

COSMETICA J-l

"I'd ignora thoM credibility gap occusotions. Senator! 
■... As your opponent soys. M's leu  frightening Ihon 

Ae whole tndiir

L U I I IR I  FINE Coometkt. CoH St^ 
71)1. MS lo ti ITIh, Odotoo Morrlt.

Ivop caalor, 1 » d .  4IM CFM.
tpdctal ............................................ S11».«S
NdW S-gc hirguatad llv rm oulte,
■DdClOl ............................................
Now ttrot 0 loungor hi goM ..........
l i k  volvot geldllv rm tullo,

tal ..........................................  SITI.««
uotd oak afe dotk, »octat . 
utod O I outo rany .

CHILD CAKK 1-9
MATURE LADY lit. hour, doy

EXFSRIENCIO CHILD Core, In my 
homo, nS4 Wood, coll » 7 » r .
ENGLISH GIRL will do baby mtlng 
onyñmo. Mt) Lancootor, m -IISl._______
IX F IR IIN C IO  CHILD ooro. Suburban 
llolghtt. corpotad gtayreem, tançQd yard, 
hat mooli, Hmitad mrottmowt, IB-TfSt

8a*îptine Olid mo’ttroio t d i ........ ! lt« .S

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W A LT'S
FURNITURE CO.

5M W. 9rd 26$6791
BABY SIT —  Ydur Mho. dbyttmd. 417 
Wdtl SIh. Co« 1^7141 ___________

LAUNDRY SKRVICK J-S
DO IRONINO —  ptch UP 
S1.7S dNML H H T lL
Nica mONING —  MbT 1 
mixoS, odR gWt Ota BI7-IWI.

wtbb. suo

SKWiNG J-6
ALTtRATIONb —  MEN'S, Woman. Work 
OMoranttod. M7 Ruanota, Altai Rlggt.iuËais.

D O N T  FORGET.

T H f HERALD'S
WANT ADS! 

RHONE 

2 6 3 .7 3 3 1

SM*JS 

. %mJo
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 9rd 267-5061

•Ith trlpM ___
Now a pc wot klock vtayt llv 
Ipontah contour ttyta .
Utod a pc Hv rm lultt

BEING TRANSFERRED
Mutt tdtl cablnot medtt SInatr OoMm 
Touch end low. Mokot faney ttllc l^  

'tanhetok monogromi and io«tt on but- 
....L botane* ot 1114.22 or takt op poy- 
manta at »7 1  par month.

CaU 267-5461

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
McKISKI m u sic  company -  •;1ho PoM
Shop," Non ond itard
tuppitat, raptar. 4b«w Gfogg. Stiuat

MISCELLANEOUS

1V7I —  11x40 TWO bEOROOM. Ipontah 
ityta, «tathortaryof, Mr cortaltloiwd. Coll 
atSdbdt öfter « : »  p.m._______________
FOREMOST INSURANCE for moblla 
homo, hoiard. eomprohontivo, par tonal 
fttaett. trip, crop« Nta, 1 4 3 « » _____
l«7b SUFERIOR BY Chtakooho. 14 x 
»  tarpo kltahoiFllvIne room, (jorpotod, 
olr eoitaltlon, «1300 Coll »7-7S».
FOR SALE: l«7« Mabita homo. 14x04 
unfumithad. Coll 303*1747 oftar 1 :»  p.m.

TOUR FAMILY O*|ro«0 10». »4I» *»»'
pn, Thurtdoy and FTldy. l : ^ : » ____
blGANTIC YARO*Sota. 1311 U t>»or^. 
Thurtdoy Ihrouopi «ohirdmL TV, «Mta 
c l o t h i n g .  dithoi. taolt. tablet, 
mltctatanaout. ___________ ___________

L .| J , or vmilittat

SELECTION OF 
25 NEW UNITS

BOB BROCK FORD

'  C A P - T U N ^ S  13

------- S P E C IA L--------
'68 CHEVROLET, 4-deer, pewer Eteertag, 

pesver braket, air coedlOeMd.

$1295
SEE MAC McAr th u r

BOB BROCK FORD
SOI WEST 4tb 967-7494

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HUMES M-t
RBMOOELEO MOBILE HOME,
modal Coll 3t7«iS ottof 4:W p-m.

1W7

PIANO CHAIR —  clow foot, 
bonch. Chino. boM. «tooden let boxot. 
trunkt. drtttort. 40t loirry.___________
GARAGE s a l e , 32» Attaum 
Taota. appitancot,
m l t c a l l o n a a u t .  Thurtdoy Ihromh 
Sotvrdey.____________________ ______

f a m il y  o a r a g e  lota 11««
Thgrtder-Frldey.Soturday 

lloctrta-gai ronfot. htp 
mlictitanaaut. _______

TOWN k  COUNTRY,
SOLITAIRE, MELODY,

YOUNG AMERICAN 
NEW k  USED

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES ¡You “ v* U«ls much or more

Buy An
EAGLE MOBILE HOME 

And Save 
11.000

1412 West 4tb

OARAGE SALE: 7 »
ThurtOPy 1 ;«  F">. FrlOay 
CloRUng, mtacoltanoaut.______
GIGANTIC INDOOR lota, . Shrltta 
•ultattip, i r  Ooltad. Many « e m ^  
pgrtldpqtingñet Junk. Wlgt. »g lta nrot.
^ t a p .  ate. T ^ ^ /  o a ^ 't? ' ( M i  Saturday. « : »  am. M 4 : »  pm. Doni
Ml» II!----------- -------------------------- “xiii'InEurance
IRRIGATED GARDEN
whootcholr tar tota. Co» 2 4 > ^  _____
CÒLLBCTiaLBV ANTIQUE furnlhirt. 
tkoi, comorot, etalhot rtGicoa. P ) ^  
cectut, botkii towing mochlno. »7  $ 
Scurry._____________________

CHAPARRAL 
MUBH.E HUME 
PARK k  SAI.hS 

Foe
QUAUTY-BKAUTY-VAI.UE

•  Harrul Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving So t  Ice

Ilwikupe

because Eagle if both built and 
sold in Big Spring.

RAILROAD CROSS t» t  tor tote.
an-4S» ____________

Coll

POR RBNT, 
wormt tor teda.
HelcamOo, Stortlno City Rout*.

Campar troMort, Pith 
. M7-7S4t, Roy

BOOKS 10 CENTS, Moooilnok eoml«. 
Buy, trod* or toll. Opon '0;0p ta 4 :«. 
Monday through Soturdoy. 1»1 Lcn- 
coftor. ______________

MUBII.K HOME RKNTAI.S 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pbo: 2 6 9 ^1

“Buy Direct And Save”

SEE
BERT ULLGER

POR T N I BEST M A t  ON A M
OR M I D  CAR 0 «  r iu C K

All Siaes — Decors — Floor 
Plans—Easy Financing Available 
—Low Cash to Move in

/
—Low Monthly Payments 
Free Delivery and Installation

BOB BROCK FORD 
SOO W. 4th

THE CLOTHING Portar, IM leiirry, 
pnen* »7 -7 ia  Wo b»ry-toli ouoiny i » «  
ctothine tor Miro tamlly- Open Tuotdov 
through Soturdoy, «:0IF4:»__________

WANTED TO Bm' L-14
WALT'S FURNITURE poyt fop orle*» 
ter tumituro, rotrlgorateft ond rongot. 
Coll IlldTlI. ____  ____ ________
PLEASE CALL ut botara you tail your 
lurnlturo, oppttancat. » r  candilientr, 

at valut. Hugtioihoettri or anything ot votut. Hu< 
Trading Poti, 2000 Wwt 3rd, »7-S441

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-r

FRP.E FREE FREE 
Air conditioner on aome 

14’ WIDE
$3690

00 X 12
$4390
80 X 14

$6495
PARTIREPAIR-SERVICE 

INSURANCE RENTALS-TOWING

rw H  «  M  E c a
mebil# hoina aalos

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
II.71 TOYOTA

•m TOYOTA _____
71 CNEVROLar Vi 
7« PORO MduprldL olr. 
71 NONOA Mtder Spari •n CNEVROLar —“•m euicx swrt
•m PLYMOtfTN

A taakai ... gdM
«MPI
«

____ __________ ..... »»«»
71 eUlCK RhNwd, Mpetd .......POH
■M OLDSMoeae ma, laat  »aad nan
'•f Cdx»M ... «ISM
7 t TO VeTACprpd» «  »a td  . .  «1««S 
•m DO D M  P P »r»  Mddtd . . . .  «14»«
■» ewiQI M P r t ,  Mddtd....... «»»1
' «  PONTIAÌC BaoaayWt ..........  «MPI

710 W. 4th 267-5613

511 8. Gregg

AUTOMOBILES

EAGLE MFG. SALES OUTLET

267 955$

M

M-19

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-f
SALE OR Trddt: l«U  Perd Pickup,
tang widt, V-3 dutemotlc wNh gli motel 
campar cover, ntw Urti, tap eanditlon,
>we Call atusas, la »  uayd.
Itta CHEVROLET HALP-Tan pickup, 4 
evlindar, otad tirtt. atr, tm . ItM Eott 
ITIh SIrtal.

BROTHER SEWING Machinât —  Na 
inttratl on poymontt. All 
torvlcad, « . »  Stevant, 2*« Novale, 
241-31»r^_______ ‘ j _____________

FOR SALE
1968 Honda 950 Motorcycle, ac
tual miles 4,770, price $500, in 
good condition-like new. Con
tact:

Jimmy D Browne 
728-3817 or 728-3240 

Colorado City, Texas

Your MaMIr Home Htmtaumitrt 
Sr* Lorry, Johnnya or Danton

D&C SALES
3010 W. Hwy. 80 

203-4337 263 3008

POR tASY, gutak carpal ctaaMhg, rm* 
Etactric Shempeatr, only « 1 »  ,P»r ^  
»nth purthoia of Blue LuNrt. Big Sprtng

PRE-SFJtSON
AIR CONDITIONING SALE 
Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 

for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck k Co.

403 Runnels 
267-55p

AUTO ACCK8SURII<:S M-7
POR SALI) Auto air caodlllooar, Mark 
IV, ana yaoir aw. « I »  Can at3-rs42.

HII.LSIDE TRAILER SAI.ES
ottarhig targe tatactiorit ot homm, 21 nai 
ceochot frein traSr up to 14>xU, prta»

--------1. $ utad unita ham
prirdt tllM  and up.Mr: ' - - - - -  - -

Itdin S4J» to I M Ä .  S utad unita ham 
a-x# up to trxdFTprlrda « I Í »  and up.

k  Mrs. H. C. Blackshear

R tM IL T  ALTERNATORS, txchanpt -  
WM  t*. Duorontadd. Big Spr»« aj^  
Eipctric, tota Eptt Hlghvroy » ,  24Win

MOBIf,K HOMES M-l
1«7I CHAMPION MOSILE*Hame, 11x4$. 
3 ^ P d m  woihar ond dryer, deluxe 
kltdi»i ipptlancai. eomplattiv turnlthed. 
imMI aeultv and takt over paymanl» 
Coll »M ia*.
WE LOAN menty on New 
kÛMIa Memaa. Pi

Utad 
Ptdtraf Sovints

owners

Salesman, Dealy Blackshear 

Hillside Trailer Sales 

IS 20 & FM 700
4 *

North Service Road 
269-2788

FOR SALE l«7) Dotaun ptatnip w 
0lr^»17M Cdl| efltr 7:W p.m. a4f- l » l
IW7 CHEVROLET HALP-TON, 1 »  V4, 
3 «peed standard, good llrat. Coll Ttt- 
4557
ltd* DOOOE HALP-TON ptakua, V4. 
eutomotlc tronimtattan, Ien6 «rWa b  
heevv reor bumger, «)«». Doway Ri
Inc.. 1407 Eett 3 r d ________________
INÍ DODGE HALP>ON pickup, lonf 
«rWe bad, Vd engine, autemoHc tren- 
imittion, olr, rad ond white. Daway 
Ray, Inc.. IM7 East 3rd.

AUTOS FOR SALE M il
po r” SALE; 1444 Panttoc Catalina, 

itaerlngdroktt. factory air 
Retient canditlan, «SM. Coll 343-Mn.
warm tmartnparaa  ̂ '» T mS-
» » » ' ENGLISH PORO, four
tlTM bucket «tota, cceitemicel. «4M. 11W 
Drago, a43-lMl___________________
ItTO OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS, mag 
whaelt. ana armar. Coll 343-7S34 after
$:»__ _ _ _ _ __
1N4 BUICK w il d c a t  4 deer hardtop, 
local one owner cor, new tlrct, MM
Co^343-434S.__________  _______
FOR SALE: l«33 T-bucket, Ihow cor, 
cheep! 3*4-4332 otter 5 :»  and dn «reek-

IN* PORO RANCH 
«tearIna, tactarv oir.

1*4« R O A O R U N N IR  " W " .  ail . 
and air, autematic Irontmlttlon, E T  
moat. lata et extra «. excellant condition, 
M J » .  Phone 2 4 3 » » .  I l »  RWgerood.
t«4> C H E V IL L É  SUPER Sptit. nowly 
ovarhoulad m aint, 4 tpatd trantmlttlon
C « l  3 4 3 l t t _  ____________________
1*71 CMBVV V ED A  hotchbock coupe. 
IM  hertagawtr, t  ipaed, loctery olr. 
tintad gtatt. PPcer Inttrier, btltad tiret 
«flth Irim ringi, 1*72 lleantat, » »  mliei. 
tai7S 243-34» eftar S:M
STATION WAGON, I«44 Punllac, power 
and ata. ideal ter Mam and lha kidt. 
»3  H l g h t a n d .____________________

AUTO-HOME-MOBILB 
HOME 

INSURANCE 
BILL TUNE 

808 E. 4th Dtol W -r m

TRÁBE ? »l viRu najan. ani up 
3 tar bam pickup aftateo. Con

WILL 
to S3»
14341» attar 4 :»  p.
1*7« CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 «M
top. olr and power, tow mIMaga. 111««. 
1 »l Etavanth Placa.
1«4S CLEAN tIOAN DeViita Cadi Hoc, 
new tiret, t i l » .  R. b. Reeder perMnol 
cor, Callad ond FM 7». ________

TRAII.KRS M -13

BECAUSE OP ticknaaa, mutt tati my 
2$ Mal. 1*71 Mabita Icaul irmiat trattar. 
C »l 113-71»

2
2

A

2
2



Trustee Ballot 
Deadline Near

Give your complexion o dip in crisp 
country air with the easy approach to 
real-life makeup. THE BEAUTY  
LUMINARIES— containing Fresh 
Air Makeup Base, Transparent 
Pressed Powder ond Tender Lip Tint.
It's your gift with any Estee Lauder 
purchase of $5.00 or more made through 
Soturday, March 25th.

Tuesday is the deadline for! 
voting abs'xitee in the trustee 
elections for Big Spring In-i 
d e p e n  d e n t  School District, | 
Howard County Junior College 
and Howard County trustees. I

To date, 74 ballots have been I 
cast; 31 in the Big Spring 
School District tnistee race; 28 
in the HCJC election; and 15 
have been cast for trustees in 
the Howard County Schools 
election.

.\bsentee balloting may be 
done in person during regular 
working hours in the county 
ciM'k’s office, first floor of the 
courthouse. Ballots to be mailed 
in may be obtained from the 
clerk’s office and must be 
mailed in by Tuesday’s deadline 
and must bear an out-of-county 
postmark.

A GIFT ' 
FOR YOU

'Butterflies' Stars 
Goldie Hawn
S.\N FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Principal photography was 
completed here on the Frank- 
ovich production of “Butterflies 
Are Free,’’ starring Goldie 
Hawn, E ^ a rd  Altert and 
Eileen Heckart. Milton Katselas 
directed the motion picture ver
sion of the hit Broadway 
comedy for Columbia Pictures.
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Take Closer Look 
At Busing Idea Magic by Renoe'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A
closer look at President Nixon’s 
antibusing proposals by House 
and Senate members has 
dimmed chances for prompt con
gressional action.

Opponents and supporters of 
busing are finding fault with 
the President's program. The 
prospect now is for full-scale 
hearings and long floor fights 
on the legislation.

The administration had hoped 
that at least the first part of 
the program—a moratorium on 
new busing until July 1, 1973— 
would be agreed to by House 
and Senate conferees who are 
trying to work out a com
promise on a huge education 
biU.

STRONG OPPOSITION
But strong opposition from 

civil-rights groups and a lack of 
enthusiasm for the proposal by 
several members of Con^vss 
are slowing the adminis
tration's push

AFL-CIO President George 
Meany issued a statement 
Tuesday calling Nixon's mora
torium proposal “a cynical at
tempt to reward those who said 
“never,” and to undermine the

moral leadership of those citi-
Pure romance . . . long layered, relaxed waves, 
shag back . . .magnifique . .  . and it's capless!

Rhapsody by Renae'
Neat-to-the-head styling. i ..relaxed waves and 
curls . .  .'tapered back . . .  so lig h t. . . It's capless!

zens who endeavored to comply 
with the Constitution and the 
Supreme Court’s 1954 decision.” 

Meany noted that Nixon in 
1970 vetoed two bills increasing 
federal school aid.

SKIN GAME 
"Now the President is back 

on national television trying to 
convince the American people 
that he has changed his c ^ io n  
on improving the educational 
opportunities of disadvantaged 
children,” Meany said. “This is 
political chicanery.”

Clarence Mitchell, Washing
ton representative of the 
NAACP, vowed an all-out fight

Cap I ess . .  .  both wigs are without caps . . . the greatest
thing to hoppen to wigs . . . just some elasticized bands that adjust 
to any size . . . your scolp can breathe, you con even scratch it 
. . . ond even pull some of your own hair through to blend in.

NO CAP . . . just some 
elasticized borxls.

an in st the Nixon program in a 
triegram Tuesday to Sen.

Only 1 9 .9 5 each
Clai

borne Pell. D-R.1., chairman of 
the Senate conferees.

M i t c h e l l  withdrew the 
NAACP’s support for the ad
ministration's |1.5-bUlion deseg
regation bill, wMch is part of 
the Nixon propoeal and is in
cluded in the legislative pack
age before the conference com- 
miUce.

Put your fingers right 
through . . , your scolp 
con breathe.
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20 States T o  Support 
Texas In School

S m d lh e
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STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 7:11
RATED

PG

BODlHiUi

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  
I  At least 20 states will supfxirt 
1| Texas with friend-o(-Uie<ourt 

briefs in its appeal of a ruling 
that declared the state's school 
f i n a n c i n g  system uncon- 

|I stitutional, it was disclosed 
I here.

Executive Asst. Texas Atty. 
IlGen. Alfred Walker revealed 
the development in a speech 

fuesday  before the Southern 
I Attorneys General Conference 

Walker noted the Texas case 
(will be the first involving 
¡school fuuuKring to go to the 
jU.S Supreme Court and is ex- 
Ipected to affect 48 of the 50 
1 states.

A three-judge federal panel 
{rendered the decision here last 
December in a San Antonio 

|caae. rulmg that the Texas puh- 
iUc school fe n c in g  system dis- 
Icriminates on the basis of 
¡wealth of individual school dis- 
Itricts.

The court gave the legisla- 
Itn re  two years to revise the 
Isystem. which Is currently 
¡based largely on ad valorem 
¡property taxes

Atty. Gen. Francis Burch of 
¡Maryland said Tuesday that 
I Baltimore lawyer George Lieb- 
|man has been coordinating the 
approaches of several states In 

¡the filing of friend-of-the^ourt 
{briefs in the San Antonio case.

Burch urged members of the 
¡attorneys general conference to

fUe individual briefs for their 
states, if at all possible.

Discussing the Texas case 
Walker noted that If the state 
does not comply satisfactorily 
with the court's order, the 
court will “take such further 
steps as are necessary.”

“ If the case is affirmed by 
the Supreme Court and the 
Legislature fails to act.” Walk
er said, “we lee the court cast 
in the almost unbelievable role 
of assessing, collecting and ad 
ministeting taxes.”

Man Undergoes 
Transformations
NEW YORK (AP) -  James 

Hark will direct the ambitious 
human interest drama “Waldo,”

which discloses the strange ex
periences of a man who under
goes total bodily transforma
tions.

Shooting will begin in England 
in January with Staphon W. 
Jnhn and Louis M. Hayward 
producing.

Barefoot Sanders 
Visit Postponed

for United States senator, has 
been postponed. Sanders, Dallaa 
attorney and former stale 
legislator, has a case of the fin 
and his doctor has erderad nThn schsduM visit Thursday 

by BarMoot Sanders, candidate I'*«*» rest, his campaign Iwad 
for the Democratic nomination quarters reported.
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"Chorlio Brown"

DEER ME, 
WHAT A MESS

RAVEN.SWOOD, W. VA.  
(AP) -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Chack Harvey retaraed 
fram the geli t snrii te ftad 
theft heme kad beca tamed 
late a skamUes by a dee.

The deer Jumped Ihreugh 
a pittare wladew at the 
Harvey
after bcia|_fright«eed hy a 
greap af elmdrea, thea weat 
aa a tear ef the diafaig raaai 
aid Bvtag ream.

PeHee aad ftreaMa at
tempted ta trap the dae la

Elegant Appeoronce
is in this two-piece look. Striped 
top to a solid. Front-opening skirt. 
Colorful belt is closed with a spaghetti- 
tie bow. Skirt has patch pockets and 
rich, gold buttons beautifully designed. 
Cowl neck enhances this 100% polyester 
dress. Perfect for your Easter. 2S.00

a bedraam. bat she escaped.
affteereverterabig a paUce 

la the precess. aad tank 
paaft-ftnekea mgkt tkreagk 
Ike baase.

A caaservatiaa afficer 
raped the deer aad reteased 
ber la the weeds aearby.

Week Proclaimed 
For Homemakers
Mayor Airold Marshall has 

proclaimed this Future Home
makers of America Week in Mrl 
.Sprkig, paying tribute to the 
work that 275 girls, enrolled In 
the program, are doing.

The FHA girls are obaervlng 
the week with a special acivlty 
every day.

"The achievements of this 
organization over the paft M 
years are the fondation for 
rontiiming pragreak for 4 
thusiastlc young people who are 
learning to be creative leaders 
in tomorrow's society,” said the 
nuiyor. He urged adults in the 
community to lend their 
support and encouragement to 
FHA as a means to betterment 
of the community and In
dividuals.

Observances are being led by 
the Big Spring High chapter, 
whOK president is Susan Smith.
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